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w«M  Janat Gray Moirlll, a  
til RoekviUe High achooU 

raeatrad har maatar of arts dagraa, 
Binrtay, at tha Unlvarstty of Con- 
aactleut, Storrs. Miss Morrtn is 
a daufhtar of Mrs. Maude Gray 
Morrill of Holl atraat, formerly of 
Waatbwok, and tha late George 
P. MorrUl.

Manchaatar Chapter, No. 17, of 
tha Disabled W ar Veterans, will 
hold an Important business meet
ing this evening at eight o'clock 
in tha Silver Lane Community 
house.

Mr. and Mrs. Delmont L. Bal
lard and children have moved from 
M  Middle Turnpike, west, to their 
recently completed home at 79 
Lakewood Circle, South.

The Manchester R e g 11 1 ered 
Nurse Association will have a 
strawberry festival thla evening at 
6;S0, at the Gilead home of Miss 
Doris Hutchinson, anesthetist at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.

Bt. Bernadette's Mothers' Circle 
win meet at the home of Mrs. 
Terry Hooper, 19 Morse road, to
morrow evening at eight o'clock.
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9  m. m. to ?i€>onl

The picnic of the South
Methodist church school will take 
place Saturday, June 24, 4t Forest 
Itek , SprlngGeld, Buses will 
toave tha church at 9:00 a.m.

Bcandla Lodge, No. 28, V. O. A ,  
will bold an outing at Sherwood 
Smith's cottage at Bolton Lake 
Thursday evening. Members will 
assemble at Orange hail at six 
o'clock for a brief business. •meet
ing before leaving for Bolton.

Henry T. Ooieman of 64 Drive 
B, Silver Lane Homes and Andrea 
H. Masaa of 150 Summit street re
ceived Associate in Science de
grees in business administration 
with high honors at commence
ment exercises at Hlllyer college 
Sunday. Both men completed their 
college work in the Elvening Di
vision at Hlilyer.

The Manchester Improvement 
Association will hold its annual 
meeting with election of officers 
tomorrow night at eight o'clock, in 
Lithuanian Hall on Golway street. 
Following the meeting refresh
ments will be served.

Second Oongregatlonal Merry- 
Weds will hold their annual meet
ing and picnic tomorrow evening 
at 6:30 at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. V. Coughlin, 390 Woodland 
street.

Mr. and Mrs Karl K. Moore and 
children have moved to their new 
home at 118 Henry street, recent
ly purchased of Mr. and Mrs. Les
lie C. Burnett. Mr. and Mrs. Bur
nett and their daughter. Miss Eth
el F. Burnett are moving this 
week to the flat occupied by the 
Moore family in the house at 11 
Edward street of Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd W. Mitchell, aon-in-law and 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Burnett. 
Miss Ethel Burnett was graduated 
from the local high school June 9.

The North Methodist W. S. C. S 
will have a picnic tomorrow at the 
cottage at Kelsey's Point, West
brook, of Mrs, Jessie Sweet, pres
ident of the society. The trip will 
be made by bus.

Mrs. Mary Nielaen of Denver, 
Colorado. Is visiting at the home 
of her brother, Jacob Lipp of 3.59 
Bldwell street. Before returning 
to Denver she plans to visit other 
relatives in the east, including her 
sister In New York state.

i

To Speak Tonight 6 Pleas Voted  
By P lan  Board

T U E S D A Y , JU N E  18,'195#

Power. Company Sub- 
Station Zone Approved 
—Other Decisiona

Gets Diploma

Dr. L. A . Reed

Dr. L. A. Reed, of tho Nasarene
Theological Seminary, Kansas 
City, Mo., will speak this evening 
at 7:45 at the Church of the Naza- 
rene, and continue each evening, 
except Saturday; and also Sunday. 
June 18. when he will speak at 
both meetings.

Dr. Reed has held pastorates in 
some of the largest churches in 
the Nazarene denomination, and 
served successfully as professor 
and vice president of Pasadena 
College, before assuming his pres
ent position at Kansas City.

Members and friends are cordial
ly invited to avail themselves of 
hearing this popular speakor.

Are You Interested 

In Selling Land In 

Rcsidentiin Areas?

Contact

Jarvis Realty Co.
Phone 4112

The Ladles' Aid Society of the 
Buckingham church will hold its 
annual meeting tomorrow after
noon, following a pot luck dinner 
at one o'clock. Plana will be com
pleted for the annual strawberry 
supper of the society next week, 
details of which will hr later an
nounced In The Herald.

The Itallan-American Auxiliary 
will hold Its final meeting of the 
season tomorrow night at 7:30 at 
the Italian-American clubhoiuie on 
Eldridge street. All members and 
committee members are urged to 
attend.

The Buckland-Oakland club will 
hold its annual picnic at the Buck- 
land school tomorrow night. The 
baseball game between the boys 
and their fathers wilt begin at five 
o'clock. A  food sale will be held, 
coffee, soda and ice cream will be 
sold by the rl̂ rti. Fireplaces will 
be available for those desiring to 
cook, and movies will be shown 
after supper.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Damato of 
24 Homestead street left yester
day by plane for Denver, Colorado, 
to visit their daughter and Bon-in- 
law, Marie and James Jack, for
merly of this town. Mrs. Jack 
was a hairdresser at the James 
Beauty Salon.

H ie OonneeUcut Power Com
pany wdll build a sub-station on 
Olcott street across from the town 
filter beds to meet the Increased 
needs of electricity here. Applica
tion was made tor a change from 
Rural Residence Zone to Industrial 
Zone for a parcel of land about 10 
acrea on the Southeasterly side of 
Olcott street and the Planning 
Commission approved the change.

Attorney Harold Garrlty repre
sented the Connecticut Power 
Company in seeking the zone 
change. He was supported by sev
eral officials from the company as 
well as Walter Mahoney, repre
senting the Taxpayers Associa
tion.

According to company offlcialB, 
tha town's grand list will be In
creased more than 8250,000. The 
sub-station will take up about half 
of the area and the remainder will 
be landscaped. Power traveling 
through the new transformer will 
be 20,000 kllowatU.

Eight other applications for 
zone changes were heard by the 
Planning Commission. Five were 
approved, two not changed and 
ona tabled.

Bruno Wins
Bruno Bycholski wss successful 

In his fifth ' attempt to change 
propeily on Weat Center street, 
northerly side, from Residence AA  
to Business ^ n e . Roger Olcott 
wss the lone opposer again. By- 
cholski previously had sold part of 
his lot to the Connecticut Power 
Company and that area was In
clude in the change for the new 
sub-station.

A fourth attempt to change to 
Business Zone all or part of an 
area now In Residence A on the 
northerly side of Middle Turnpike 
West, east of Adams street, was 
not approved. Considerable oppo
sition was afforded again by the 
Pine Civic Association and imme
diate residents.

No opposition appeared against 
a change to Industrial Zone all or 
part of an area now in Rural Resi-

Coimcil Elects 
Officers Here

Annual Meeting o f PTA 
Group Is Held; List o f 
Those Chosen

Robert M. Bantly

Robert Morgan Bantly, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 'T. Bantly, 44 
Porter street, was one of the sev
enty-four graduate to receive their 
diploma from Wilbraham Acade
my, Wilbraham, Mass. Headmast
er Charles L. Stevens made known 
that this was the 133rd commence
ment of the academy. Robert was 
presented his diploma by Parker 
Newhall, president of the Board 
of TYustee. Robert waa an active 
member of the Student Council 
and of the Rifle Club. He also 
served as a member of the dance 
committee.

change from Residence A and RU' 
ral Residence to Business Zone 
property on the northerly side of 
Middle Turnpike west, west of 
Broad street, waa approved by 
the board. Number Nine, chang 
ing to Residence A an area now 
in Rural Re.sldcnce Zone on the 
northerly side of Middle Turnpike, 
west, adjacent to the property in 
the application immediately pre
ceding this one, was also ap
proved. The latter two were not 
opposed

Building lines of 25 feet were ap
proved for the Southerly side of 
Middle Turnpike Weat, beginning
at the Intersection of Broad street 

deAcer‘zone“ on“ The"Northeriy*side I westerly for a distance of 1200 
of Tolland Turnpike between the *̂’® ^ortherly side of Mid-

Regular $1.00

GIFT TIES

each
' V

•HAND PAINTS

•FOULARDS

•PANELS

•FLORALS

•REGIMENTALS

Limited Qaantity 

Get Down Early

PINEHURST 
OPEN A LL DAY  

EVERY  
WEDNESDAY

STORE SCTIF.DITLE
OPEN DAn.Y  FROM 6 A. M. UN"nL 6 P. M.

CUCUMBERS Each lOc
M ARTHA W ASHINGTON

ASPARAGUS
Bunches weigh over 1 lb.

Bch. 39c
CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS Lb. 79c
LAMB PATTIES Lb. 59c

FRESH STRAW BERRIES FROM ANDREO

9  a. m. to N o o n !

R ^ . $2.98 Men's 

Wool and Part Wool

I SWIM TRUNKS

.00
Wine and Blue, Plain 

limd Jacquard with 

[white Belt. Sires 

pmall, medium and 

I lM f e i

9  m, m» to N oon  at

Put a daic-proved lannall Super-A tractor to 
work OB yonr Cana. Tba pay-aa-yoa-farm lo* 
BOOM Purchase Plan gives this powerful ono 

plow tractor a chanca to awat Its own payments 
byredndagyearprodnedoncosts. Sccusfora 
ftaa damoBstratioa of dw larmall Snpar-A.

Sst fc Ahmi As mom m taiAsi nm
Welden Farm Equipment

F an s Eqatpawat, Haeiaraie, Falat 
IS TO LLAND  8T. EAST BARTFORO

FARMAll-rFirst la tht Pisid

Meekville and Risley Crossings. 
The change request was made by 
the Silk City Corporation, rep
resented by Arthur Knofla, and 
waa approved.

Attorney John Mrosek repre- 
•sented Mathew Moriarty. obtain
ing change from Rural Residence 
and Residence A to Business an 
area on the Southerly side of Mid
dle Turnpike West. 920 feet west 
of Broad street. One proposal Is 
for a gasoline station while an
other waa not revealed.

Vigorous opposition was made 
by Mrs. Edward Werner, speaking 
fo her husband, on a proposed 
change from Residence B to Busi
ness Zone property on the South
erly side of West Center street, 
west of Cooper street. The ap
plication waa denied on several 
other occasions and waa also not 
approved again last night.

Representing Alexander Jarvis 
on the proposed change from Rural 
Residence to Residence A all or 
part of an area now In the rear of 
Residence AA  zone on Hartford 
road, Attorney John D. LaBelle 
told the board that the negative 
approach to the zoning problems 
in Manchester would be to stop low 
housing and concentrate solely on 
industry and business zones. La- 
Belle pointed out that the zoning 
code la several years behind times, 
partly the fault of the Planning 
Commission and also the fault of 
the town's people. He said that 
Industry and business zones must 
be sought along with the increased 
housing needs which are still nec
essary.

LaBelle mentioned the recent 
statement by General Manager 
George Waddell when the latter 
expressed a belief that the tax 
rate would eventually jump to 60 
mills. Unless something is done.

Secretary Harry Russell first 
reported a telephone call from 
Colorado while the application 
waa being read. William Hill call
ed to voice hla opposition to the 
application. Hill continued that 
he had a petition to file, but for
got to before leaving on hla trip. 
Other residents of the area ap
peared In opposition with a peti
tion drawn up at the last minute 
to replace the one Hill had with 
him.

Russell also struck back at La- 
Belle's statement about the xon- 
Ing being ten yeara behind the 
time xnd aald the blame could 
not be put on the Planning Com- 
mlssion. He said the board'a opin
ion was the opinion of the rest 
dents who were against the pro
posed changes. Walter Mahoney 
aroee to defend LaBelle, criticiz
ing the regulations as out-modtd 
and antique.

Pounds Gnvel
This surprising flare-up of tem

pers In the hearing that had been 
conducted without any lengthy 
dlscusalona on the applications 
caused Chairman Francia Hand- 
ley to pound hla gavel and ask 
the speakera not to be getting 
away from the biulnesa Involved 
on the applications. The board 
later ta b l^  action on this pro
posed change.

AppUcatlon Eight, aecklng a

The Manchester Council of the 
Parent-Teacher association of Con
necticut held Its annual meeting 
at the Hollister Street school last 
night. Mrs. Robert McIntosh pre
sided.

Following reports of the of
ficers and committee chairmen, 
the chairman of the nominating 
committee, Mrs. Allan Bourn, pre
sented the following slate:

President, Mrs. Raymond Schal- 
ler, Manchester Green; vice presi
dent, Mrs. John Dormer, High
land park; secretary, Mrs. Alfred 
Schimmel, Hollister; treasurer, 
Mrs. Joseph Handley, Robertson; 
Teacher representatives. Miss Hul- 
dah Butler, Nathan Hale; and Miaa 
Catherine Shea, Washington. These 
officers were duly elected.

Mrs. Robert Smith, the pro
gram chairman, had assembled 
an experienced panel to present 
ideas for P.T.A. officers and 
chairmen.

Mrs. John Dormer spoke of the 
duties of officers and executive 
board.

Mrs. Betty Hamilton from N a 
than Hale P.T., gave a resume of 
the manner in which that hospi
tality committee had functioned.

Mrs. Richard Berggren from 
Washington P.T.A., reviewed 
their succe.ssful Ways and Means 
committee.

Other Speakers
Mrs Melvin Longfellow from 

Manchester Green told of that 
organization's manner of Inviting 
people to join the P.T.A.

Mrs. Elsie Werner from Rob- 
crt.son P.T.A., advised coopera
tion of the publicity chairman 
with the other officers in getting 
the affairs of the organization 
publicized.

Mrs. Allan Taylor from Hollis
ter P.T.A., presented the plan 
followed by their program cbm- 
mittee for the past season. Mrs. 
Taylor had given this, report at 
the P.T.A. state convention in 
April. It was well worth repeat
ing.

die Turnpike West, westerly for 
distance of 920 feet; on the West
erly side of Broad street, souther
ly from the intersection of Middle 
I’lirnpike West for a distance of 
150 feel; and on the Westerly side 
of Broad street from the intersec
tion of Middle Turnpike West, 
northerly for a distance of 250 
feet, more or less.

Tabled until the next hearing 
was the alteration of the present 
building line and present veranda 
line on the Westerly side of W in
ter street, beginning at Garden 
street. Northerly for a distance of 
85 feet.

WINE-LIQUOR  
and BEER

For  A n y  O c c o n o n
4 11 4 1 '

/ » / / v ; / i '/ 1 L

PACKAGE STORE
35 O A K  S T R E E T  T E L  6 5 9 7

T

SHOE REPOIR

rnniTTi U-lDfilT
I f  M M s lU U y C

SEALY MATTRESSES.........$29.95 and up

KEMFS, Inc.
•FINE BEDDING

763 M AIN  STREET TEL. 5680

WASH DAY’S 
NO HOLIDAY

It’s the season for holidsys, occasional re

laxation. But for mother washday comes 

at least once a week regardless of season. 

Many housewives call on N E W  MODEL  

for help during the hot summer months. 

It pays in so many ways.

Tov save

I l f  ■  i i i i

73 SUMMIT ST.
M A N f  H [ S T E R

FUR STORAGE
3%  on Furs up to $300 Valuation 

1%  on each $100 over 

$300 valuation— $3.00 minimum

Fur Trimmed Goth Coats, minimum $2.00. (Valua
tion up to $75.00). Over $75.00, 3%  of valuation.

Cloth Coats, minimum $1.50. (Valuation to $30). 
Over $50.00, 3%  of valuation.

In sured  P ick-U p  Service

CQKI
m w

EDGEWORTH
A m e r i c a ’s F in e s t  P ip e  T o b a c c o

F A T H S « . .  ^

Yac.Tin

FARR'S SODA SHOP
111 CENTER  STREET

POUO
INSURANCE

*5,000®®
AGO REGAIK  FOR EACH  PERSON

FOR TREATM ENT OF

POLIO iINFANTILE
PARALYSIS

Last year POLIO struck both children and 
Adults in every part of the country.

Some localities registered record epidemics

Plus 8 More
DREAD DiSEACES

SCARLET FEVER DIPHTHERIA  
LEUKEMIA SMALLPOX

CEREBRAL MENINGITIS
ENCEPHALITIS  

TETANUS RABIES

*1,(X)0®®
FOR TREATM ENT OF

AGGREGATE FOR EACH PERSON

CANCER
A N N U A L  RATES

One Adult ..............................................................$6.50
Two Adults or One Adult and One C h ild ........ . .$13.00
Two Adults and One or More Children................. $19.50

Clip and Mail To '

CLARKE INSURANCE AGEN CY
175 EAST CENTER  STREET  

PRO N E 3665

NAhlE

ADDRESS ..................................................................

N U M B E R  IN  F A M I L Y ....................... .....................

M Y  PHONE NUM BER  . . .  ................... I .  .  a .  .  .  ,

Average Daily Net Preaa Ran
For the Month of May, 1980

9,924
Mombor of tlw Audit 
Bnrenn of Olreatotlono

r"" '

Manchester— Â City o f Village Charm

Fop
The W«ath«r

lit of U. S. Woottor

Today light rains higheet U ta - 
prraUire near 68. ToatgM rata 
followed by cleariag. 
fair and warmor.
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Russia to Spend Six 
Billion More Than 
U. S. on Arms in Year

Billion 
; A Hike

Earmark 19 
For “ Defense”
O f 1 Million Over Last 
Year's Outlay; Budget 
Shows Drop in Rev
enues Due to Price 
Reductions; U. S. Is 
Scored as Aggressor

By The Associated Press
The Soviet Union has ear

marked the equivalent of 
$19,850,000,000 for defense 
this year. This represents 
18.5 per cent of her total ex
penditures. This was dis
closed in the budget speech 
of Finance Minister A. C. 
Zverev to the Supreme So
viet (Parliament) last night. 
Prime Minister Stalin and mem
bers of the foreign diplomatic 
corps were present.

By contrast, Zverev laid, the 
Soviet Union spent 32.6 per cent 
of its income on defense in 1940 
and 24 per cent in 1946. The fig
ure last year was 19 per cent.

There is no easy standard to 
compare what the United States 
and the Russian governments 
consider defense Items. The cur
rent U. 8. budget calls for an ex
penditure of 813,028,000,000 for 
defense which is 30.6 per cent of 
the total budget. (Comparative 
figures between the U. S. and the 
U.S.S.R vary because experts dls 
agree on the ruble's purchasing 
power in relation to the dollar.

Zverev said the Russian figure 
rsprasents a decline in military ex
penditures under the prewar year 
of 1940.

Zverev also disclosed s  drop in 
expected total revenues, first since 
the war, which he ascribed to wide 
reductions. He revealed that the 
Russian financial surplus will be 
sharply cut

With Araericaii Ambassador 
Aian G. Kirk and British Minister 
John Nicholl in the audience, he 
charged their countries with ag
gression and said the U. S. Is 
^lending, directly and indirectly, 
832,000,000,000 in the coming bud
get year for war. Zverev said the 
sum is more than 70 per cent of 
the total U. 8. budget.

More than 2,000 delegates ap
plauded Stalin, attired in uniform 
and looking as usual, when he took 
a seat In a back row of the Dais, 
along with Deputy Premier V. M 
Molotov and other politburo mem. 
bers who are also members of 
pewllament

French Socialists 
Slap British Labor 

On Sc human Plan
Paris, June 14— (/P)— France's<« with independence from dollar aid.

Socialist party today sharply crit
icized Its brother Socialists in 
Britain because of the Labor par
ty opposition to main proposals 
now being studied for economic 
and political unification of Eu
rope.

What looked like the British 
LAbor party's split personality 
with regard to European unity 
and the Schurcan Plan apparently 
has stirred up a wasp's nest at 
home, on the European continent 
and in Europe for the government 
of Prime Minister Atlee.

The Labor party’s blast at the 
Schuman Plan and European In
tegration brought developments 
like these:

Deplore Lstbor Manifesto
1. The French Socialists ex

pressed regret at the Labor party 
statement, saying it "shows a pro
found modification of attitude 
relative even to the conception" 
of a unified Europe.

2. In Washln^on, some mem
bers of the Senate suggested tart
ly that If the British insist upon 
independence from Europe in fear 
of the consequences of united ac
tion, then perhaps they could do,

N e w s  T i d b i t s
Coiled From (/Fj Wires

Police battle group of pro-Com- 
munist demonstrators who inter
rupted speech by Australian Prime 
Minister Robert G. Menzies In Syd
ney Town hall . . . Nuclear scien
tists from several nations gather 
at Oberlln (College In Oberlin, O., 
for opening of five-day symposium 
on rndiofatology.

Rural police attribute 50 deaths 
to torrential rains and landslides 
In Tokyo area during past w eek .. 
Executive board of UNESCO meets 
In Florence, Italy, to consider sur
prise resignation of Jaime Torres 
Bodet of Mexico as director-gen
eral . . . Yugoslavia protests to 
Soviet Embassy in Belgrade 
against Russian blockade of Yugo
slav shipping on Danube . . . Brit
ish diplomatic officials say that 
only formal approval now stands 
in way for British Cjommonwealth 
soft peace policy for Japan.

New York District Attorney 
Frank B. Hogan seeks to have 
trial of big-tinie bookie Frank 
Erickson start next Monday. 
Boosters of proposed new steel 
mill for New Eingisnd hall as ma
jor step forward signing of con
tract for survey of New London- 
Oroton area to determine its suit
ability as site. ■ . .Charging 
breach of contract. Cal Calvagna, 
Washington. D. C., laundryman, 
files suit for 9250,000 against 
Ringllng Brothers and Bamum  
and Bailey circtui.

Representative McCormack (D., 
Mass.), believes natural gas serv
ice to New England before com
ing winter is possible if Power 
Commission speeds its processes. 
. . .Small airplane, lost on flight 
from Lexington, Ky., to New  
York caty, smashes nose down
ward onto heavily traveled W il
bur Crom Parkway In Nprth Ha
ven. . . .Tokyo police are pre
pared to deal with leftist demon- 
B ^ tlo n  during visit of American 
Defense Secretary Johnson and 
Gen. Omar Bradley next week.

too.
3. Britain's Conservatives leaped 

on the apparent confllcta between 
the statement of the Labor Party 
and Prime Minister Attlee's some
what softening speech on the mat 
ter yesterday. 'ITie Oonservatlves 
indicated they wanted to go to bat 
on it in debate.

Statement n "Blundeir"
Omservative newspapers aaid 

Attlee's followers have put Social 
ism above European unity. The 
Times (independent) had cautious 
praise for the govemment'a posi
tion but called the Party state
ment a "blundering and laolatlon- 
1st intervention

The French Socialist communi
que indicated annoyance at the 
timing of the Labor Party mani
festo— in advance of a weekend in
ternational Socialist meeting in 
London. There had been hints that 
some members of the French Par
ty favored withdrawing from the 
London meeting, but it was finally 
decided that the French would 
participate.

"The Socialist Party," said the 
communique, "would never asso
ciate itself with a European policy 
which would be directed against 
Great Britain."

Seeks Bail War Not Inevitable 
Says Ache son Urging 

Every Peace Effort
Visions 100 P. C. Rise 
In Buying Pow er  
Of American Worker

Washington. .Inne 14 — The 4 "It is alao a matter of keeping

William W. Remington (right), resigned government econnnilkt, 
lexvea Federal Court In New York, with l.au.ver .loseph I.. Kauh, Jr., 
of Washington, after pleading Innocent to a |ierjiiry Indictment, ^ m -  
Ington, charged with lying When he deninl to n Federal Grand Jury 
that he was ever a Communist, wa^ given two days I > raise 85,<MM 
balL (A P  wlrephoto).

G O P  G u b e rn a to r ia l  
A sp ira n ts  D ow n to  5

S e e k  C ra sh  V ic tim s  
In E th io p ian  Ju n g le

Accident Victim In

Mrs. H. J. Lockward

Local Doctor’s 
W ife lsK iU ed  

In Las Vegas

Auto Accident in Nevada 
Brings Death to Mrs. 
Lockward, Injuries to 
Her Husband and Son

A  vacation trip that atarted 
from Manchester laet Tuesday 
ended in tragedy yesterday morn
ing near Las Vegas, Nev., when a 
car carrying the family of Dr. 
Howard J. Lockward of 278 Park
er street waa Involved in a colli
sion with a gravel-loaded truck 
and 31-year-old Mra. Lockward 
died shortly after of Injuries re
ceived.

Dr. Lockward to recovering tO' 
day in Clark 0>unty General hos
pital in Las Vegas from head in
juries and shock. An IS-montha

(Oontlnned on Page Flftasn)

- Treasury Balance

Washington, June 14— (F)— T̂he 
position of the Treasury June 12: 

Net budget receipts, $151,467,- 
138.75. Budget-expenditures, 890,- 
954,017.40. Cash balance, 83,881,- 
078,M7.80.

Sft AiiiiSHSiha Downed 
Lion • Infested 

Country; Weak Radio 
Tells o f Ac c i d en t
Addis Ababa, Ethiopia, June 14 

— (F)— Six Americana, including 
one Woman and a child, escaped 
death Sunday when their plane 
crashed in the steaming lion-in
fested Jungle near the Somaliland 
border, according to weak radio 
signals for help.

Names of the passengers are un
known but a radio message from 
the downed plant, yesterday stdd 
that all were alive.

Rescue parties in high-powered 
cars are fighting their way slowly 
through the rainy, roadless Jungle 
in the wild lion and leopard coun
try to try to reach them. (Japt. 
Donald C. 0>lips of Los Angeles, 
Ethiopian airlihea pilot, has drop- 
l^d medicine aud food at a spot 
where be beliwes he sighted plane 
wreckage. '

Oeta RjMlio Working 
The plane waa piloted by K. L. 

Horton who managed to get the 
radio working after the crash.

The plane was a aingle-englned 
Norseman type chartered by the 
Rogers Ray Company, an Ameri
can firm which transports supplies 
and personnel to the camp of the 
Sinclair Betroleum Company In 
distant Ogaden Desert,

The plane left Mogadiscio, So
maliland, Sunday morning. Noth
ing was heard from it until faint 
garbled radio messages were pick 
ed up by the can^>, which relayed 
them to Addis Abiaba, capital of 
this country.

Plane Standing By 
The plane went down about 85 

miles northeast of Belet Uen, 
town near the border.

Oapt. Victor Hfrrell of Winston 
Salem, N. C„ operational manager 
for Ethiopian Airlines, Immediate
ly dispatched search planes. Every 
powered vehicle In the Sinclair 
camp was dispatched toward the 
spot.

There is an airstrip at Belet 
Uen. Ethiopian Airplanes has 
plaije there to fly the survivors to 
AddU Ababa when they art 
brought out of the Jungle.

Plan W ould  
End Europe j 

Trade Bars
)utch Propose Fund to 
Aid in Building Indus
try anil to Set Up 
Technical Mi ss i ons

Harvard Pigeons Put
Quiz Kids to Shame

Cambridge, Mass., June 14— (F) ,a the heads of the fancy homing va-

'■  , , , 4 ,

— Smart birds these Harvard-edu
cated plgeone.

Hte^re able to play a  tune on 
a piano, play table tennis, teQ 
time, pueh puahbuttons and iinder- 
etand changing colore— like traf
fic UghU.

The piano players can ratUe off 
such simple tunee as, "Over the 
Fence le Out, Boys" and "Teke Me 
Out to the Balt Game."

And ell the brains ere not in 
t

rietles. The common park pigeon
to Juat as smart. 

B. F. 8kSkinnsr, Professor of Psy
chology at Harvard, haa drawn 
thsse conclusiena after a aeries at 
experimenta.

te e  tests are designed to de
termine whether a  child can ba 
trained more effectively by en
couraging good behavior or pun

lOentlnned an 1 FawtoMX

Field Dwindles; Conway 
Pulls Out; Lodge Seen 
Likely Winner; Con
vention on Tomorrow

Committee for Eronomic Develop
ment (CED) ssirt today that 
prospects are good for a doubling 
of the real Income, or buying pow
er. of the average American 
worker in the next 30 j'eara.

To do so, the bualneaamen'a 
planning organization aald, waya | 
muat bo found to keep product ion ; 
per man-hour rlalng at the aame 
average rate ea in the paat half- - 
century. |

Tile CED offered a formula for 1 
boosting real wagea to $2 60 an ' 
hour In 1980, In terma of 1949 
prices, as against the average 
worker's $1,33 today and the 
average of 43 cents ,’io years ago.

Need Tax Reform
Stabilizing Indo.atrlal growth 

to avoid blighting recessions. In- 
crenalng Imports, and reforming 
the tax system to encourage risk- 
taking Investment were among 
the recommended measures.

"Success In raising real wages 
is in the main a matter of in
creasing output per man-hour," 
aald the statement prepared by 
(TED'S research and policy com
mittee and Issued by the CED  
chairman. Marlon B. Folsom, 
treasurer and director of the 
Eastman Kodak Co.

The Hague, The Netherlands. 
June 14- iF)—The Dutch present
ed today their plan for setting up 

"European Integration Fund" 
aimed at breaking down trade bar
riers and stimulating industrial 
recovery.

Dirk U. Stlkker, Foreign Min
ister and Chairman of the Organi
zation for Economic Cooperation 
OEEC), gave the details to a 

news conference. At the aame 
time, copies of the plan were pre
sented to the governments of the 
OEEC natlon.s.

Stikker said It would (It in with 
the Schuman Plan for Integration 
of Europe's coal and ateel Indua- 
trles. "As far as the basic Indus
tries are concerned, the French 
Government has already made a 
start with the initiative concern
ing the coal and ateel Industry," 
a memorandum on the plan said.

Stikker said Great Britain's 
participation would be a/must in 
achieving the goal of European 
economic integration, and aald 
'We will do anything to persuade 

Britain to Join the Schuman Plan 
and our own plan."

Discussing hla proposals with 
reporters, Stikker expressed cau
tious optimism on the future at
titude of Britain, whose ruling. 
Labor Party haa rejected the Idea 
of agreeing In advance to a high 
and binding authority over the 
Schuman coal-ateel pool plan.

New Haven, June 14—(Fi—The 
field of candidates for the Repub
lican nomination for Governor was 
narrowed to five today as dele
gates began arriving tor the two- 
day State convention here. Four 
candidates are seeking two U. 8. 
Senate seats.

George R. Conway, leader of the 
Republican majority in the State 
H/mae of Representatives, pulled 
out of the gubernatorial race last 
night, throwing hla support to U. 
S. Hep. John Davis Lodge.

Conway's withdrawal left four 
still In the race against lyidge. 
considered the number one choice 
of organized leaders. They are 
Former Governor James C. Shan
non, former State CThaIrman J, 
Kenneth Bradley, William A. Pur- 
tcll, president of the Manufactur
ers As.soclatlon of (Tonnectlcut, 
and Mayor Raymond E. Snyder of 

Pick Nominee Tomorrow
The Republlcana will choose 

their candidate to oppose Governor 
Chester Bowles, regarded as a sure 
liet for renomination when Con
necticut Democrats hold their con
vention late next month, at a 
nominating session tomorrow.

The convention officially opens 
tonight at 8 o'clock (e. d. t.) with 
Senator Knowland (R., Csllf.) as 
the keynote speaker.

Even with Conway's departure 
from the race, the field remained 
the largest to compete for a Re
publican gubernatorial nomination 
In the Party's modern history.

In Rare "To Finish”
None of the others gave any 

indication they Intended to follow 
his lead. On the contrary, some

(GonUnoed on Page Foorteen)

people steadily at work."
The three-fold Increase in the 

buying power of the average 
worker since 1900 has been built 
on a gain In productivity of two 
aud oiie-half per cent a year. The 
output per man per hour has ris
en from ,’>0.5 cents to almut $1.83, 
in dollars of 1949 buying power, 
the statement saiil.

"Wise I'ublle Policies"
"Future advances will not be 

rapid." CED said, "unless we have 
many Inqiortant aclentlflc discov
eries, good management In Indus 
try, and wise public policies."

It found that the outlook for 
"rapid technological progress Is 
good" in view of a nine-fold In 
crease in Industrial research in 
the last decade. Workers are be
coming better trained and more 
able each year. It stated, and the 
prospects are bright for improve
ment of management.

While It seems likely also that 
at least 10 per cent of net output 
will be saved os in the past, the 
Investment of these savings of 
capital In rikk-taking enterprises 
Is "less assured, and a more seri
ous problem for public policy," 
the committee said.

T a ft O ffe rs  to  A id  
O n E xcise  C uts B ill

News F la sh e s
(lA te  Bnlletlna of the (F) Wire)

Whiskey Poisoner Is Convicted 
Albert Len, Minn., June 14— (TP)— A 33-yenr-old mother of 

four was convicted today of murderinK »  nelghlmr with 
poisoned whiskey which the state claimed she intended for 
her husband. She will be sentenced Friday. Mrs. Viola Gavie, 
Emmons farm woman, was accused of first degree murder in
the death of Oscar Rasmusson, 47.

a *  «

Publisher In Anti-Trust Suit
Washington. June 14— (TP)— Attorney General McGrath 

today announced he has filed a civil anti-trust suit against 
the Times-Picayune Publishing C!o. of New Orleans, charg
ing monopolistic practices. He said the suit charges the com 
pany “with combining and conspiring to restrain and mo
nopolize commerce in newapapers, in the dissemination of 
news and advertising, and in supplies, and with entering 
into unlawful contracts with advertizers.”

•  *  *

Ldndon Times Backs Hawley 
Tokyo, Jane 14— (TP)— The London Times has expreaaed 

full confidence in its correspondent. Frank Hawley, whose 
stories nettled occupation headquarter^ Hawley has been 
toM by his newspaper to continue reporting objectively on 
the situation in Japan. The Times said there was no ques
tion o f Hawley being withdrawn from Japan.

*  *  *
Elusive Lover Loose Again 

Munich, Germany, June 14— (TP)— Homer Cook, the Miiako- 
gee, Okla^ prison escape artiiit, today eluded 4,000 rain- 
soaked sssrehers after his third Jaiibresk. The day wore on 
without a clue to the whereabouts of the 27-yesr-oId former 
soldier whose love for a fraulein landed him in an Army 
jail here to face 16 separate chargaa.

Will Work With Demo
crats in Drafting 
Reasonable R e <1 ii c - 
lions; Urges Speed

Waxhington, June 14— (F)— Sen
ator Taft (R-Ohlo) offered today 
to lielp Adminiflt ration leadera 
speed through the Senate any bill 
carrying what he regards as a 
reasonable reduction in excise 
taxes.

Taft, who heads the GOP Policy 
Committee and is a member of the 
tax-handling Finance Committee, 
told a reporter he seea no reaaon 
why the Republicans and Demo
crats can't agree on some nuisance 
tax relief.

"I would be glad to join with 
the Administration in holding only 
brief hearings and getting a bill 
before the Senate If the Houae acta 
soon," Taft said. He didn't go 
Into details as to what would be 
reasonable tax reduction.

Worry of Veto
The House apparently Ls ready 

to pass a tax bill once its Ways 
and Means Committee agrees on a 
measure. A  big question Is how to 
agree on oner that will have some 
chance of escaping a Presidential 
veto aimed at preventing too great 
a loss in federal Income.

The House committee thus far 
has approved cuts in excises on 
furs, jewelry, pocketbooks, movie 
tickets and scorea of other items 
estimated at almost double the 
$630,000,000 Mr. Truman recom
mended. It has refrained from 
voting $050,000,000 extra In cor
poration taxea which he proposed 
to offset the excise cuts. Mr. 
Truman has said he will veto any 
tax cut bill that doesn't make up 
for the lost revenue elsewhere.

Working toward a bill, the com
mittee yesterday voted to tax the 
unrelat^ buitneas activity of ed
ucational, charitable7 labor, trade 
association and other tax-exempt 
organizations. The new rules 
would not apply to unrelated busi
ness activities of religtoui organ
izations.

WUI Fore* FEPO Vote 
Senator Lucas of Illinois, the 

Democratic leader, told reporters 
after a meeting with his party 
policy committee yesterday that 
the question of Senate action on a 
tax bill remalna up In the air.

Finns Sign 

Trade Pact 

With Russia
_______ ■ji

i Biggest in Small Nr 
: lion's History; Calls I For 320 Millions in 

Business Thru 1955

Bars Appeasement or 
Isolationism; C a l l s  
“ Preventive A-Bomb- 
Jng”  Unthinkable; Says' 
We Must Continue to 
Cooperate With All 
Other Nations in Effort 
To Resolve Disputes

PallHa, Tex.. June 14.—<TP) 
War ia not Jnevitable, Sec

retary of State Dean Ache- 
aon aays. " It  is our reaponsi- 
hility to find ways of solving 
our problema without resort 
to war anti to exhaust every 
possibility in that effort,”  he 
said in a major foreign pol
icy review here last night. "Thla 
ia what we Intend to do."

Acheaon charged that Rustla la 
uilng Ita armed might afid Oom- 
munlat plotting In other countriea 
aa a "poised bludgeon to intimi
date the weak."

How Meet Challenge T 
How to meet the challenge of 

Soviet pressure 7 "Well, there are 
several waya we could go about 
meeting these problema," he aald.

'One way would be to pull down 
the blinds and sit in the parlor 
with a loaded ahotgun, waiting. I  
think, however, that moat of ua 
have learned that Isolationism to 
not a reallsUc course of action. It 
doea not work and it Is not cheap.

"The policy of appeasement of 
Soviet ambitions, which might 
conceivably ba another oourae oC 
action open to us would encour
age Soviet aggression. It would 
lead to a final struggla for sur
vival In which both our moral po
sition and our military position 
would hsva been seriously weak
ened.

"There Is a third course of ac
tion wbloh might have been con
sidered in earlier times and by 
anothsr t ^ e  of government and 
people than ours. That Is, ws 
could drop some atomic bombii on 
the Soviet Union. Thla course to 
sometimes called by the euphe
mistic phrase of "preventive war.” 
Ad responsible men must agree 
that such a course la unthinkable 
for us.

"Fortunately, there U  a fourth 
way of dealing with these prob
lems, and that Is to work on them 
In cooperation with other nations, 
and by means of peaceful negotia
tion to resolve our dISerencaa. 
This haa been and Is our policy.”

Helsinki, Finland, Juno 14 (F) —
Finland's biggest trade pact in hla 
tory waa signed with Soviet Russia 
last night in Moscow.

The Finnish Foreign Office an 
nounced the pact provides for 
$320,000,000 worth of trade be 
tween the two countries from 
1951 through 1955 as well as an 
other $30,(100,000 worth of trade 
for the rest of 1950.

Finland will send to Russia next 
year 40 per cent of all her exports 
of machines, ships and Industrial 
products. ’

(OonUnoMl on Page Fifteen)

Wants Clark  
To Testify

Solon Urges Jurifit am 
Hoover Take Stone 
In Ameraeia Case

Senate Gets 

Second Look  
At Rent Bill

House Okays Act With 
Minor Changes; Cain 
Says He May Start 
A no t he r  Filibuster

Washington, June 14 —  (F)—  
Senator Hlckenl<x>per (R., Iowa) 
urged today that Supreme Court 
Justice Tom Clark and FB I Chief 
J. Edgar Hoover be Invited to tes
tify at the Senate Inquiry into the 
1945 Amemsia case.

"I  think both men could contri
bute information which might help 
clear up thla aituation,” Hickea- 
looper told reportera.

‘The Iowa leglalator ia a member 
of the Senate Foreign Relations 
Subcommittee which is looking in
to the flve-ylear-old Amerasia 
Magazine episode. -The case in-

(OentlaiMd ea Page Fenrtaaa)

Washington, June 14 —  (F)—  
House passage of a Rent Control 
Bill bounced it back to the Senate 
today— and the threat of a new 
filibuster there.

Changes which were voted late 
yesterday by the House as it

(Oonttaoed ea Page Twelve)

See No Break  
In U. S. Strikes

Mystery Cloud Blankets 
Million Miles of Pacific

Honolulu, June 14—(F)— A  vast i>blown African deaert aands, aaid
cloud of myaterieua origin blanket
ed 1,200,000 square miles of tha 
Pacific.' V . 8. Weather Bureau 
Meteorologist R. H. Simpson aald 
yaatarday it might last a day or

A t Waka Island 2,000 milea weat 
of Hawaii, tha,cloud rose to 16,000 
feet. At Hawaii, near the Eastern 
limit, it had a 7,000 foot ceiling.

.Atom Exploeloat 
I What cauaad it t  Megba windr

Simpson. Or an explosive eruption 
down around New Guinea. Or—an 
atomic explosion.

"A  concentration of Iona ia tba 
air could result la such a  con
dition,” Simpson explained. Ions 
are electrified particles jarred loose 
when an atom to split.

The Entwetok proving grounds, 
where new atomic teats era ex
pected this summer. He about 800 
tallcs aoutlrnkst o4 Waka,

Walkouts Shut Newspa
per, Cut Off Milk Deliv
eries; Slop TV Shows

By The Associated Prooa 
There appeared no immediate 

break today in the nation’s major 
labor disputes.

The continuing strikes:
Cut deeper Into scarca auppUas 

of milk and dairy products in waat- 
em Penn^lvanto and Washington, 
D. C„ affecting nearly 4.000,000 
persona.

Brought about the auspenataa a$ 
publication of The New York 
World-Telegram and Sun, ooa at 
the nation’s biggest avenlng ntw*- 
papers..

Forced Cblumbia BroadesaUig 
System to cancel thrsa talevtolaa 
ahows.

Hie World-Telegram and Sun 
suspended pubUcatlaa aftar a 
atrtka by tha CIO Ainarican N a «* »  
papar OulkTa aditortal and txw$- 
nesa amployaa. Tba orSar to aoa- 
paad puWcstkm faOowad ntaM i 
of AF1> raadwalcal m aOtus to 
eroaa guild plekat Uaaa.

Tba atrlka markad tha S n t  ttOM 
any major gaaaral draolatloB M «9  
York City nawapapar kas bod f|  
susptnd pubileaaca bacann a t IS* 
bor dUflculUM. (

i
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Contest Seen 
In 8th District

Four ^iame» ^lentioiied 
For llir Position of 
Collector o f Taxes

/'A contest for the position of Tax 
Collector in the RlKhth school and 
UUlltles DLstrict is expected to

lake place next Tuesday evening 
In the auditorium of the Hollister 
street school at the annual meet
ing of the district.., fau l Ceninl 
was appointed to fill the unex- 
plred tenn on the death of Tax 
Collector Joseph Chartier January 
29.

Cervlnl, treasurer of the district, 
cannot run for the office becaus>e 
he already hold.s one elective office 
and under the regulations he can
not hold more than one office at a 
time.

Four Names Mentioned
Four names have been prom-

t--

i  .

DOUGLAS SHOES
IS WHAT HE REALLY WANTS FOR

FATHER’S DAY
iXCLUSIVi CONSTRUCTION FiATURiS
Pr»¥id» adM  s v fp * r f . . .  m m p  9Xtra C0mf0rt̂ . .

You’ll be glad you changed

j) c n U j^
Arch Shoes

SPEC IAL

$8.98

V.L.eOUOlAO VONOI CO.. ■ROCKTON IS. MARS

E R B N E R ’
SHOK STORE

82.-> .MAIN STREET

Inently. mentioned as candidates 
for the office of Tax Collector. 
Joseph Volz of the Msnehester 
Trust Company is expected to be 
among those announcing his can
didacy from the floor. Others are 
Walter Leclerc, well known Fu
neral Director of the North End, 
Ronald Lingard of the Manchester 
Improvement Association an d  
James Duffy. None of those men
tioned has officially announced hia 
candidacy, but all ,ire expected to 
dr so before the annusl meeting.

No Increase In Tax
Ray S. Warren. pre>.ident of the 

District, liaid thin morning tliat 
the two and n half mill district tax 
rate was expected to be continued. 
The district's grand list has been 
increased by approximately a half 
million dollars, mainly through the 
development of Rolling Park Es
tates on VVoodbrldge street, a resi
dential development that, when 
completed, will hold 109 units.

Among the expenditures that 
will be proposed at the annual 
meeting are $2,000 for the purchase 
of a comminutor for the Sewage 
Disposal plant on Hilliard street. 
Warren also said that the district 
will be asked to approve the pur
chase of a new truck for th e^w er 
department at a probable cost of 
$2,000

Last year's tax rate of the dis
trict was based on a property 
valuation of about twelve, million 
dollars.

Rockville

Tolland Court 
Op ens June 15

Cases Scheduled for 
Short Calendar Session 
On Thursday

US!
when you plu to remodel or mod- 
erniie your home, lei u( give you 
iome of the helpful idcat that can 
save you money. Depend upon ua 
in supply you «ith quality lumber 
and other building materials, too. 
Coma in toon — let'i talk it over.

Mf^INNEY
Lumber & Supply Co.

BOLTON NOTCH 

Phone Man. 2-482S 

Open .All Day Saturday

Rockville, June 14— (Special) — 
A short calendar session of the 
Tolland County Superior court will 
be held in Rockville on Thursday, 
June 15 with Judge John M. Corn- 
ley presiding, .ue following cases 
are .sch ’duled. George E. Palmer et 
al vs. Earl Paluska, Default for 
failure to Plead, Citation re A t
tachment; Dora Broder vs. Maurice 
J. Keefe, Judgment; Thomas 
Doritzak et al vs. G. Albert Hill, 
W. Hitchcock et al vs. John Heath 
Neville, motion to restore.

Two divorce cases are scheduled, 
Priscilla V. Murray vs. Harold 

I Dewey Murray; Rosa Thompson vs.
I Argus Harland Thompson; domes- 
I tic relations, Michael R. Smith vs.
! Ro.se h. Smith, Florence Dzicek 
I O'Brien vs. Daniel Francis O'Brien;
I .Marjorie Elizabeth Dobson vs. 
John Wilson Stenhouae Dobson; 
Serena B. Asliley vs. Donald O. 
Ashley: Dorothy Ctoombs Durkee 
vs. Clifton Ellis Durkee; Edith Mae 
Tetreault vs. Ludovic Tetreault.

Flag Day Exercises 
Two organizations will hold Flag 

Day exercises this evening. The 
R o^ville  Lodge of Elks will hold 
an observance at 7 o'clock to 
which the public is Invited. There 
will be the usual ritualistic cere
monies, History of the Flag by 
Past Exalted Ruler Allen Llsk, 
flag exercises b.’ the Boy Scouts, 
band concert, and address by Col.

; Benedict M. Holden. Jr., of Hart- 
j  ford. A buffet lunch will be Mrved 
at the conclusion of the program.

The Rockville Lodge, Loyal 
Order of Moose will observe Flag 
Day with a program of music, 
tableaus and speakers, with lunch
eon to be served at the conclusion 
of the ceremonies. All Moose mem
bers and their families are urged 
to attend and the public Is also In 

I \ited.
I Special Meeting1 A special meeting of the Bxecu-

ENCORE! ENCORE! ^

Fabulous Imported 
Egyptian Printed Voile i

$ 8 . 9 8  '7-
'N .

Billowy, Beautiful t
Sheer Delight

It’s the dress arclaiined by everyone as 
[. the prettiest, roolest, smartest dress o f 

the season! Tiny wallpaper pattern 
on filmy cotton voile with uiidriiT and S  
hipline or border print. Sky blue, lilac 
and lime green. Sizes 10 to 18.

' Burton’s ___For Best
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Take A “Uke” 
With You On 

Vacation
ISLANDEB

sensational
new

A

YOU CAN’T TOP 
THIS VALUE FOR DAD!

SPECIAL

THLRSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY ONLY
ONE G A LL O N  SIZE  

G E N U IN E  POLORON  
IN SU LA T E D  PICNIC

JUGS $1.98
Reg. f2 .98  X

With Faucet Spigot $2.98
Regular S4.4S ^

(Not Exactly A» Illustrated)

Housewares —»  Main Floor —  Right Rear

A  ̂ R ."C  O ~N~D" l l '  I O N E D

live eommlttes of the Rockville 
Chapter, American Red Cross \x'ill 
be held Thursday, June 15 at 4 p. 
m. at Room lO in the Rockville 
High school.

PIcbIc Tonight
The Young Married Couples’ 

Club of Union Congregational 
church xtill hold Its annual picnic 
this evening at 6;30 o'clock on 
Fox Hill. In case of rain It will be 
held in the church social rooms. 
The committee In charge Includes 
Esther and Paul Gruenig, Dor
othy and Edward Perry, Alice and 
Wilton Lisk, Marjorie and Paul 
ArzL

Picnic Thursday 
The Northeast Parent-Teacher 

Association will hold its annual 
picnic for all the children of the 
Northeast school on Thursday, 
June 15, at Forest Park, In 
Springfleld. Buses will leave the 
school at 10 a. m. In case of rain 
the outing will be held on the 
following day.

Romacu Club
The Romaco Club will hold its 

anniversary banquet at the Ma
ple Inn, Somers, this evening. 
They will meet at six o'clock at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Snape of the Hartford turnpike. 
Rev. Frederick Dyckman, a for
mer pastor of the Methodist 
church, will be the guest speaker 
and Mrs. Dyckman will also at
tend the banquet. Mr. and Mis. 
Earl Beebe are the new’ presidents 
of the club; vice president, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Snape; secretary, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Prelle; 
treasurer, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Mlffitt.

Photography Show 
The Tolland County Camera 

Club will hold a photography 
show this evening starting at 7:30 
o'clock at their headquarters in 
the basement of the Arthur Drug 
store. The event Is open to any
one owning a camera who is in- 
.tereated. in photography. Three 
sets have been constructed and 
there will be at least flve models 
present, three o f whom are pro
fessionals. Those taking part in 
the show thie evening will be glv- 
e na roll of fllme free through the 
cooperaUon of the Arthur Drug 
■tore.

Donore Suppere
The B'nal Israel Sisterhood will 

hold their annual donors' supper 
and eocial thie evening at 7 p. m. 
at the Recreation Center. Talcott 
avenue.

FeaUx-al Tonight 
The annual etrawberry festival 

of the Vernon Grange will be held 
this evening at the Grange Hall, 
Vernon Center, etarting at 6:30 
p. m. There will be a card party 
following the supper which is 
sponaored by the Ways and Means 
committee of the Grange, 

liegion Auxiliary 
A t the meeting of the Legion 

Auxillaiy to bo held this evening 
at eight o'clock the Juniors will 
present an Americanism program 
in observance of Flag Day.

Tax Rate Voted
A t a special adjourned city 

meeting lasting about two minutes 
Tuesday night 16 voters approved 
the recommendation of the city 
council to lay a 17 mill tax rate 
for the year, one mill less than last 
ysar, with the usual 5 per cent dis
count due all persons who pay on 
or before September 15th. Mayor 
Fred Berger presided and City 
Clerk Margaret Keman read the 
warning. Thera was no discussion.

Local Library 
Staff Attends

Mary Cheney Librarians 
Travel to Convention 
At Kent School Sat.
Mary Cheney Library will be 

closed all day Saturday, June 17, 
to allow all the librarians to at
tend the Connecticut State Library 
meeting at Kent School, Kent, 
Conn.

Three memberi of the library 
staff. Jessamine Smith, Marjory 
Norton and Marlon Jeeseman, will 
leave early Friday and arrive in 
time to attend the sessions Friday 
afternoon and evening. The re
maining members will leave later 
on Friday In order to be at Kent 
for the full program on Saturday.

F irs t In Several Vears
This is the first two day meeting 

of the Connecticut Library asso
ciation for several years so conse
quently a very Important cne. The 
sessions start with a luncheon on 
Friday at which Governor Bowles 
will be the speaker. Other Import
ant speakers for the different meet
ings are Robert E. Kingery of the 
New York Public library. Merle 
Miller, author and lecturer, and 
Herbert Brucker, editor of the 
Hartford Courant.

Beaidea the general eeaslons 
there are group meetings for cata- 
logers, children's librarians and 
library trustees.

On Friday afternoon the Kent 
Library association will be hoaU 
at a garden party at the home of 
Heathoote Wooleey. On Saturday 
afternoon, following the conclu
sion of the formal program, librar
ians are Invited to visit the studios 
of Robert Nlibet. the distinguished 
oil painter and etcher, and of Lan 
R. Howrard, one of the moet dis
tinguished living stained glast 
artiets.

Italian Lodge
Elects Officers

Local Musician 
Is Taking Part

Peter Clark Mltchall, eon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Selim F. MitcheU o f 65 
Delmont etrect, was s  msmbsr et 
the Julius Hartt School of Muste 
Symphony Training Ordiestra 
which presentsd ths first snausl 
youth conesrt Monday, June 12 at 
Bushnell Memorial.

Gueat artist for the concert was 
Stanley Freeman, distinguished 
pianist of New York who per
formed the Mozart Concerto In A  
Major (K.488)— (Allegro—Andan
te— Presto)—with ths orchestra.

A lto included in the orchestra 
program was Overture and Allegro 
from La Sultana Suits—Ooupsrtn- 
Mllhaud and Walts from Msa«]ut- 
rade Suits—^Khshatuitan and the 
Slavonic Danes In Q Minor, No. a 
—Dvorak, and othsr numbsrs pop
ular with music lovers.

Our Frosty 
 ̂ Cotton Blouses 

Are Every 
Inch Eyelet 

rit Embroiflep'd

$1.98

I

WiUism E. Sscchl of East 
Hartford Sunday waa elected to 
succeed Emanuel C. BoUmene at 
venerable of Giuseppe Msszinl 
Lodge No. 907, Sons o f Italy In 
America. Sacchi wfill aerve for the 
term 1950-51.

Other officers Installed at Sun
day’s meeting were: Assistant 
vsnerable, John DiQuattro; treas
urer, Paul Correntl; financial sec
retary, Joseph DlTrollo; record
ing secretary, Anthony DeMaio; 
and trustees, Sam Camarata, 
Louis Raffa, Ralph DeSimone, 
Nick Marcantonio and Nick Oen- 
tllcere.

■̂5

! t

9uH size, prelettienal intini* 
"•ent, made af Slyrss plaelic. 
9at^ i sHcb, pswerful, pans* 
treeing leas, giscitlsa fiagee. 
beard, tesutlful Rseawesd 
gtsiii sad Ivery Hnith. Nylea

For the **fuU measure" values

W lAGM A/
CURD and gift SHOP

WE HAVE MOVED!! |
We cordially invite you to visit us at our new ^  

location during S

Opening Week of |
[ s

J June 12 th I

—  N O W  P LA Y IN G  —

YVONNE DeCARLO
—  la —

^^Buccaneer^s Girl”  
Plus: Barbara Stanwyck In 

“No Man Of Her Own”

n i l d E  IN
r i n C  THEATRE

Robert Hnttsn 
Joyes PeynoMs la 

‘Alwaya Together”

Tonight: "CONSPIRATOR’* 
Pins: "RLACK HAND”

STARTS TOMORROW ~
ONE ENTIRE WEEK
mwimnsmBom

C" RWOOj
m

m o  HIT

^ l u u b i g C U T M l

EASTWOOD
AIR-OONimTONED

John Yvooiie
OarfMd DeCarle
“Under ’Buccaneer’s

My Skin” Girt*
la Cel.r

S:t>-4:S>-t:44 l:U -t:N

SUN.: “Walwah Av." to Coler

Psrklag For SOO Cars Now 
Asallsbls, Rear of Theater

vV

Alt* ” BBTOKD THE 
BIO OBAintE”

SUM sestwemitrr  
in iim Mt* 1$ 

Cemlai Tri. ead Set. 
’Tfsasars ef tirre Madrs'
sad ‘Csralral et CerteMS’

Sterts Baa.) Mianta (FHata ” 1” G«nK was RT VSUMT' • 
»BaMnEB AKD THE lABT"

s
AT THE CEISTER

T

NEXT to nothing in coolness and price! 
Crisp, fresh, Mushahlc eyelet einbroid* 
ered blouses, perfect with summer suits, 
cotton skirts, slacks and shorts. Trim 
tailored style with Cardigan neck, cap 
sleeves. . . and a frilly charmer with off< 
shoulder puff sleeves, neckline and sleeve 
ruffles. In white only. Sizes 32*38.

I  353 Center Street |
Manchester, Connecticut

Monday thru Saturday: 

10 A . Bl. to 9 P. BI.

THEATM
RNSISC AVI. •  SiTW ^m

Jobs Haver—Gordoa Maidlw
“D A U G H TE R  OF ROSIE O’G RADY”

la  Tachalaoler a t S s ll P* 

bl at S»S5 aad tSitS F. M.
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Eighth Grade 
Holds Dance

Hollister School Grad
uating Oass Enjoys 
PTA Activity
Tha 1950 CIoM of Holllater 

.school held ita annual graduation 
dance, sponaored by the Hollister 
Psrent-Teschers Association last 
evening In the school auditorium. 
The hall waa prettily decorated for 
the gala occasion with flowers 
streamers and balloons. After 
greeting the patrons and patron

essas In the receiving line the class 
drew partners for the grand 
march.

Following the grand march, 
waltsee, fox-trots, polkas and spe
cialty dances were enjoyed. Amor.g 
these were a apot dance with prize 
awarded to Joan Daniels and John 
Bennett, and a statue dance prize 
awarded to Joan Danlela and Vic
tor Hampson. Everyone In the 
class participated In a Virginia 
reel.

Refreahmenta Served 
Soda, homemade cookies and Ice 

cream were served by the commit
tee.

Mrs. Edward Mack waa general
chairman of the dance. Patrons

FREE
Delivery Service

Our free delivery 
aenrice ia available 
to yon for all your 
needs at any time 
and for any quan
tity. Just call P INE  
PHARM ACY and 
your order will be 
delivered immedi
ately.

The Air 
Conditioned

PINE
PHARMACY

664 Center S t  Tel. 2-9814

and patroneasea in the rscslvtng 
line were Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Erickson, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Oderman and Mr. and Mrs. Selim 
MitcheU.

Guesta of the class of 1950 In- 
cludsd Superintendent of Schools 
Arthur H. Illlng, Principal Thomas 
Bentley, Miss Elisabeth Daley and 
Miss Catherine McGuire, sponsors 
of the graduating class, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Leslie French.

Nell Lawrence and Elmore Put
nam were in charge of music and 
entertainment

HEART ADACK OR 
INDIGESTION?

THANK HXAVXN8I Uott ttUekM t n  ]ui« aetd 
IndIfuUoa When It •tnk... tak. Ball-ani 
tableu. Thtr contain th. fMtnt-actlna 
medielDU known to doctora for the d ie t  of 
heartburn, gaa and eimllar dletraaa. W4.

FATHER'S DAY  
CARD^

DEWEY-RICHMAN
767 M A IN  ST.

The Ideal Gift

WANTED
Experienced
Carpenters

APPLY

Jarvis Realty Co.
5 DOVER ROAD

As Advertised ini LIFE
P081

SOLD O N L Y  BY

DIAMOND’S
ARMY AND NAVY

997 M AIN  ST.

Russ Rainbow

Our “SAN ITO N E” is a moderate priced dry cleaning that ia really OP  
LU X U R Y  Q U A LIT Y ! No matter how much you pay, YOU C A N ’T GET  
BETTER DRY C LE A N IN G  TH AN  SAN ITO N E !

Juat Call 2-0030. We Pick Up and Deliver, or If you wish, use our CASH  
and CARRY service and save 10%.

Now’a The Time To PROTECT  
Your Funs and Woolen Garments 

With Our Fully-Insiired COLD  
Storage Service

\

HARRISON STREET
CLEAMBKS& LAUM DEttERS

'mabUchester

HIGfl FDSHION
of Values...

Olio of the greatest Kroehler sales in our 
history. A giant trailer truckload to give 
you variety, choice and value. A special 
Keith-Kroehler tie-up . . . that includes the 
mailing of thousands of special circulars di
rect to your homes, showing this merchan- 
(ii.se in full natural color. I f  you don’t re
ceive one in the mail, please phone us!

S8 A MONTH

in Heavy Mohair Frieze 
Fringed Sofa and Chair
(L e ft) Modern 2-cushion sofa and lounge 
chair, covered in rich and long wearing mo
hair FRIKZK, trimmed with yards of sweep
ing fringe around the bases. While stock 
la.sls, at. tliis ani.T/'ing prici' of $159 for both 
Iiieces. A regular $219 suite value!

Kroehler Sectionals Covered 
in Modern Figured Tapestries

EACH SECTION .50
$7 A MONTH

Kroehler’s famous sectional sofa, that you can ar
range and re-arrange in unlimited decorator group
ings. Buy as many sections as you need , . . only 
$44.60 per section in this Kroehler Kamival of 
values. A  money-saver and a space-saver. Beautifully 
tailoreid in a smart modem figured tapestry. A  won
der value!

W£C££/ifS£MB££
Sounds unbelievable . . . 
but it’s true . . . all 8 
pieces, including an in- 
nerspring sofa bed at 
this unheard of $159 
price. You get a Kroeh- 
ler sofa bed, Kroehler 
lounge chair, the two 
Kroehler pillows, the two 
modem table lamps and 
the two modem lamp 
tables. Shop early, don’t 
miss out.

A  Living Room! 
A  Bedroom {

A L L  THIS FOR $159 . . .
a Kro«4iler Sofa Bed with 

S Extra Pillaw*
• Smart Kroehler 

LooBge Chair
e HandsoBM Pair 

ef TaMe Lamfie
e Pair of Modera 

Lamp Table#

AT A PRICE YOU WOULD EXPECT TO 
PAY FOR THE KROEHLER SUITE ALONE

■ate opcae 
a teuUe In

hito

38 A MONTH

23484853482323485348232353532348485323484853232323482353535353
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About Town
H m  WiklUMr tM C M  will h.TC .  

laMHin: thia cvm lnf at 7:S0 at 
I k e  Uitbaraa dmrch.

. M ik  Ruth W. EUla of Bolton ra- 
oolvod her Ifaatar of A rt. 
fa  odueatlon at commencement 
oKorclaea held 4t the Unlyeralty of 
GbnnecUcut. Sunday, Jime 11. Hra. 
EUia la a fourth grade teacher at 
the Lincoln achool in thia town.

A  meeting of all the vacation 
achool teachera of Emanual church 
achool, which open, Monday and 
oontinuca through June 30, will 
take place thia evening at eight 
o'clock in the church office.

A  atag party waa held recently 
to celebrate the coming marriage 
of Miaa Joy Ann Kapitke of Hart
ford to Gordon A. 'niompeon of 
112 Waldell Road. The affair waa 
held at WiUle'a Grill and twenty- 
one guesta attended, including the 
father of the gueat of honor.

At the meeting of St. Marga- 
ret’a Circle, Daughters of Isabella, 
held last night at the Knighta of 
Columbua Home, it was announced 
that the national convention will 
be held in Cincinnati August 8 
through 12. A retreat will be held 
in the Cenacle. Middletown, the 
week-end of June 30 for the state 
daughters. The meeting closed last 
nigbt with a social hour, at which 
time refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Mary Ross and her commit
tee.

Miss Kathleen McLaughlin, 
daughter of Rev. and Mrs. W. J. 
McLaughlin of Henry street, will 
be'guest speaker at ths midsum
mer fesUval of the Covenant-Con
gregational church, Wednesday 
evening, June 31 at 7:48. Special 
vocal and instrumental music is 
planned and strawberry shortcake 
will feature the refreshmenU.

The Come-Double Club of the 
North Methodist church is having 
a picnic at Coventry lake this eve
ning.

Douglaa H. Rand, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Rand of 43 Coburn 
road, will receive the degree of 
Bachelor of Science In economics 
at commencement exercises at the 
University of Pennsylvania tomor
row morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Schuetz 
of 91 South Main street are spend
ing a few days in Dennisport, 
Cape Cod, with Mrs. Schuets'a 
mother. Mrs. Lou Pecan.

Shower Is Given 
For Miss Adamson

A  miscellaneous bridal ahower 
waa given for MIee Alice Adam
son of 47 Drive B last evMnlng, by 
Mrs. Joseph McHugh at her home, 
209 Hlllet.own road. About twenty 
guests attended, friends and rela

tives from Rocky Hill. Bristol, 
Hartford, and this town.

The home was decorated In 
white for the occasion and each 
gueat received red and wrhite roses 
as aha arrived. The bride-to-be sat 
under a beautifully decorated um
brella while she unwrrapped her 
gifts. A  white shower cake was 
the centerpiece on the table when 
a dellcieus buffet luncheon was 
served.

Miss Adamson is to be married

to Charles Gilbert o f Rocky Hill 
Saturday, June 34 at St. Mary's 
Episcopal church.

Beat Ooatrel Gets State Votes

ishingto 
of the

June 14— (iP)—
Four of the 203 votea In favor of 
the rent control bill passed by the 
Houm yesterday came from Con
necticut members, and John Davla 
Lodge, busy in Connecticut with 
his campaiirn for the Republican

Pratt and Whitney Aircraft di
vision of United Aircraft corpora
tion will close Its plant and office 
during the second and third weeks 
of August. The vacation period 
will begin on Monday, August 7 
and end Friday, August 18.

BrsvM  Wh <<HmI P sr

ITCHY SNN RASH
bmo—a Doeter'a invisible yet htchly
nwUeatedsatiesptie—promptlyrellcYM 
Itch of eurfeec ekia ir r its tio a e .
A U e ^ d e J ^ ^  Z E M O

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
•REDtCED RATES 
•GRADING FREE 
•POWER ROLLER 

USED
•FREE ESTIMATES 
•TIME PAYMENTS 
•SAVE 10% FOR CASH

SAVE  WITH

SINCE
1920

WURK
G U A R A N TE E D

C A LL

MANCHESTER

7691

DeMAIO BROTHERS
Call Now— We Personally Supervise AD Work

WATKINS S u n  S h o p

All metal Gliders
Special 2 7 -5 0

Shaped seat for comfort . . . pierced back and eeat panels for Summer coolneea. Choice 
of pattern shown in red or green with Ivory panela, or with baaket-weave panels In 
yellow, green or red combined with ivory. Durable all-metal construction for years 
and years of use. Umited quantltlea.

W A T K IN S  B R O T H E R S

gubernatorial nomination, waa 
paired in favor of it. Of the Con
necticut '' delegation, only Repre-

aentative-at-Large Antoni N. Bad- 
lak (R ) opposed the measure. He 
was paired against i t

FIELD DAY-JUNE 24
STARTING  A T  2 P. M.

WEST SIDE OVAL
FREE GIFTS AND CONTESTS 
FOR CHILDREN AND ADULTS
Sponsored By Republican Activltlea Committee

SEA-SIREN STUFF

FOR YOUR COMFORT

BLAIR'S
■ IS NOW 
COMPLETELY

iTtA t - ■
AIR

V CONDITIONED

g! Wmaneg--V.-g.J3a . ...

Here’s genius at work . . .  JA N TZE N  
genius . . . setting beaches ablare with 
these lyrical miracles that mold you, 
hold you, glorify you like.^Ziegfeld. See 
them tomorrow . . . and It’s certain-fop- 
sure that your gorgeous new swim suit 
U BOUND  to be a JANTZEN .

RISQUE . . . slim Jittle 2-piecer, trunk back* 
2 ipp^ . Mold it youf'^If Stay-Bra boned, lined. In 
Jantien’a Nylon ^ t in . Resort colors, 32-38.

$12.95

SHIRR-FlRE . . . high-fa.shion vertical shirring 
for slimnes.s, mold it your.oelf Stay-bra. In N Y -  
LASTIC  Nylon, Laton, Acetate. White and bril- 
liaat colon. 32-40....................................... S I  4 .95

DOUBLE

G R E E N
S T A M P S

Given With Cash Sales 

In All Departments 

Of Both These Stores

Thurs.f June 15
♦

CEHOUSESSON
err—' im e . ~ —"  ■■ -J
W E  G I V E  J l ^ G R F F N  S T A M P S

COP

FATHER'S DAY 
CARDS

DEWEV-RICHMAb
7<7 M A IN  ST.

BANTLY 
OIL CO.

333 M A IN  ST.

Range and Fuel 
Oil Distributors

'

Forfcar
A*r*-awfrlc ond Faacfl Sal

I o ^
l A i r  T ERMS  A R R A N G E D

M W  Pm tkm r * !S r ’  i « t
T^piiwlBeeidhiiiBlW.

licnBtoteRalMa jD / a

attSSO

DEWEY-
RICHMAN

Jewelers— Stationen  
767 Main St.

(C )
H O N EY  B U N  . . . foundation t}T)e bra with 
lovely division, slimming princess line. Quick
drying Satin Lastex. Re.sort color.«, 32-40 $10.95

THIS M ODEL W A S  
$229.75— N O W

«199-7®

WOr—Mon thm S-cu-ft (torat>- Featm t ki- 
dode vegatabk drawer, meat tray. aUinlcaa-atMl 
aupaifraan r, Tal-a-Proat indicator, acid-reaia- 
tant pofcaiaiB iotarior.
DEPD4DABLB^M0fw Oum 2JOO.OOO G B 
Refrig*raton fcave Aaen in um for 10 ytars or 
longerl What a great demonatration of O-E do- 
pendabilityl
PRICED RIGHT—An autitanding value in 
the low-price refrigerator field.

OBI
Elwtrical DepL 

, Baaeraent

P A o v rm »

Hospital Trio 
Returns Home

Misses Binder, Johnson 
And Burr Back from 
Trip to West Coast

Mins Beatrice Bimler, superin
tendent of Nurses at Manchester 
Memorial hospital. Miss Kva 
Johnson, comptroller ami Miss 
Marjorie Bnrr. dietitian, covered 
9,480 miles during their recent 
trip to the West coa.st and re
turn. Miss Binder attended the 
hlennial convention of the Ameri
can Nur.ses association In San 
Francisco, a.s a delegate from 
District No. 2, Connectlc\it .State 
Nurses association. H was held 
In the Civic Center which is Inillt 
in a square around a beautlfiil 
park fllled with gorgeous flowers 
and numerous fountains. The plat

form was banked with ferns and 
flowers and everyone at the apeak- 
ers' table wore lels of carnations, 
gardenias and other flowers 
brought in bv the Hawaiian dele
gation.

The party approached San Fran
cisco by way of Muir woods, a 
giant redwoods park, and entcicd 
the city by the Golden Gate, 
bridge. The weather was perfect 
in San Francisco, but foggy down 
the coast to Los Angeles and Car

mel, which other travelers in that 
.section have noted. They stop
ped S t  Palm Springs and crossed 
the desert to Phoenix. Arir.ona. 
They were delighted with Yosem-

ite Falls and the Grand Canyon 
and agreed that western scenery 
wasi wonderfful. but were happy 
when they reached the Merritt 
parkway and home again.

WINE LIQUOR
and BEER

For Any Ocrf»s»on
ill 4 1 I III

/ 1//V 7i7 t /.
P A C K A G E  S T O R E

3S OAK S T R E fT  TEL  6597

FA T H E R ’S  D AY

MOCCASINS
fomfortahlf, long-wearing. 

H AN D  SKWKN. 1-pieco moccasins.

Kasy On The 

Rudget Too!

Other T.vpe Men’s 
Moccasins 

(And I.adirs') 
$2.40

H o t s ’  Moccasins 
$2.29

A I K -  C  O  N  n  T I  T O N E D

FOR EVERYTHING

I I L U
• SHOE DEPARTMENT *

CORRECTLY FITTED SHOES FOR ALL  THE FAM ILY

BEAUTY SALON

Air-
Conditioned

Marlow’s

“ H I T ”
Permanent

Creme Oil 
Permanent Wave

InrludeH Huirriil 
Sliam|)oo ami 
Fingerwavr

Gives you the lovrUeM. 
pprlnpirst curlf? cvor—al h wM- 
ronio under ten dollar price 
thBl s kind to your hudg:et.

.50

Other Permunentu from $4.00

HAIRCUTTING

Plume 2-3991 for Appointment
.Salon Hours 9:00 (o .i:30 —  Wednesday 9:00 to 12:00 

Thursday 9:00 A. M. to 9 P. M.

Free Parking in Rear of Store

is  Gĵ etsGng

■ I

For Hi* h«ad of th« house
- a  hatful of Loft's 
Home Style Chocolates. 
Just watch his smile 
of pleasure when be lifts 
the lid... >1.50

8- c a n d y  :&Oh\,

L O F ¥ ^  ;

Anractivo
"Tlo“ bo«

-filled with 
Loft’s wonderful 
choetdatea.
Dark, mUk oramorted.

• 1 .0 0

-the surprise "cigar” box. 
Contains Loft’s 
delicious chocolates.
Your choice: Ctani (mUk) 
or Madura (dark)... •1 .25

A  roal cup

-call Its loving cop 
for Dad. Brimful of 
candy aurprisaa...

•1 .9 S

JDNB 18

LOFT OkocolaleB ...MfiMMviM  emm §im m

829 Main Slreef and (hrnaghouf Connecticut

/

\ »< 1

VAUIE nUKEO
.1

• i

IS ever before $uch n umartly 
priced selection of giftkl All 
mnn-pieketl to pletue dad 
and give him handsome 
trenr for a long, long time to 
come. Choose them tomor* 
roir, while nssortntents are 
still complete. «

V

FOR FATHER’S DAY
SEERSUCKER 

.SPORT SHIRTS
$1.98

Gray. blur, green and white. 
Medium and large .Ire. ntii.r.

SHANTUNG 
SPORT SHIRTS

$1.98
All cool, pastel .hade, for .iim- 
iiter. Hlie. 18 to I7' { .

CREIGHTON CI.UB 
SPORTSWEAR

HoUd. aod plaid.. Hire. 18 to
n v i-

$1.98 TO $2.98
FRUIT OF THE 

LOOM
SPORT SHIRTS

Small, medlnm and targe.

$1.98 And $2.98
TOP CRAFT 

RAYON SHIRTS
In ftky hhie, irre«n, tan and 
errann.

$2.29
POLO SHIRTS

with coliara. In solid paatel 
•hades. Small, medium and
large.

$1.49 To $2.98

CREW NECK 
POLO SHIRTS ,

In plain and rlhhod knit; light 
and dark ciilora. Small, inn- 
(lliini anil large.

98c To $1.50
BRIGHT STRIPED 
(POLO SHIRTS)

( rew-nerk .tyle. Small, merlhim 
and large.

98c T.. $1.59
llltESS TROUSERS

(Including itunie gabardine). 
-Hire. 30 to 42.

$4.89 TO $7.49
DRESS SHIRTS

$1.88 TO $2.98
\Vh(t4« and rolnr^. Airmen 14 to 
17.

SOCKS
White and aolld color.. Sire. 
lOUi to 18.

25c To 69c pair

NEW PRINT 
NECKTIES

With smart aaddle .tllching.

98c
SWIM TRUNKS

$2.39 To $2.98
Satta, cotton gmhardine and elaatic. Plain colera and bright printa 
Small, medium and large.

(Men’s .Wear— l,«ft Front)

All Departments tt  
Marlow’s A rt Alt* 

Conditioned F o r . 
Your Shopping 

Comfort

I D I_AIUJ
E V E R  Y T H I  N G 6 .

- . I
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I o j b ' hundred »nd elghty-ete 
Or«d«r« of B arnard and 

H a lian  HaJ# achoola wer* pre- 
•m M  w ith diploma* a t  eKerclse* 
a t ld ' In the High School Audl- 
terlnm  Ihla morning. There were 
I I  glrla and 106 boy* Hated among 
th# * radu* tea  who marched Into 
the auditorium  to  the proceMlonal 
BlaTCd by W arren Wood, Director 
of Muirtc In the Grade Schoola.

The girl* were dressed in *oUa 
whit# while the boy i wore dark 
trouMM.' white- shirts 
ties,

A prelude of music was ren
dered bv the Grade School ^ h e s -  
tJ# .under the direction of Robert 
John*. William Buckley, repre
senting the Board of Education, 
preaented the diploma* to the
graduate*. . i

The program with the name* 
of the graduate.*, follow; |

The Program
7 Band. A. Ijindsiphting. Gncg. j 

B 'Barber of Seville, Ros.-im. <' 
National Anthem

n .  Processional 
l i t .  Invocation.
Paaee-Hvmn of the Republic. 

Van Dyke." Choric Choir: Margaret 
Carter! Patricia Mascolii, Sylvia 
Schneider. Barbara McKinney. 
Richard Kreysig. Ru.saell Wirlalln. 
Sandra T aggart. Doris Beyer, 
Nanev Macri. Ormand West, .lohn 
Lo#ffi#r. John Robinson, Dian 
Olamann, Mvrna Horowlt*, W alter 
Hollahd. William Clough, Charles 
Ransom. Howard Laiitenbach. 
Elisabeth Trotter. Steven Weis*.

IV. F lag Salute. Choric Choir — 
Graduate#—Audience.

V. Choru*. Grade VIIT. "This l» 
Mv Country" Jacobs.

VI. Flag* of America
VII. Anierican Democra. y and 

Education; 1. The Beginning of 
Democracy in the Colonies; 2. De
velopment* of Democracy in the 
Staten. 3. The Public .'ichool. 
Democracy's Foundation..

Speakers: 1. Robert Thompson. 
3 Ddnald McComb. 3. BeUy Frei- 
helt, 4. William Ritchie. .% Alayne 
Murphy. 6. Charles Wilcox. 
7. Janice Murphy. 6 Richsrd Farr. 
•  Janice Fogg.

A lternates: 1. Andrew Ansnidi 
2. Kim Shirer. 3. Bar^iara Field.
4. Morgan Porter. .1. Nhney Weir, 
• . Oarald Donahue. 7. Sylvia Hodge.
5. B bbert Johnaon. 9. B etty  Aim- 
•tfifc

V m . Presentation of Diploma.*, 
w in tam  Buckley. Member of 
Board Education.

IX. Choru*. Grad* VIII. "You 11 
M ovtr W'alk Alone." Rodgers: 
“A merica The Beautiful," Ward. 

X  SLeceasional.
U at of Gradiwte*

U # t of g raduates: 
lUchard Alden, Edward Ambaeb, 

CTuutea Ambulos, Donald Ander-

Little. N ancy Macri. P a tric ia  Maa- 
cola, Jane  Mayer. Kathleen Mc
Cann, B arbara McKinney. Janice 
McLean.

G oorglanna Miller. Lois Mlko- 
l#lt, Jane  Mooney. Beverly Mor
gan, A layna Murphy, Janice Mur

PiUard, en ro l P o tte r, L orraine | 
Raiichle, Shirley Rock, P atric ia  
Ruff, Helen SalmoncI, Sylvia 
Schneider, Madeline Sentiff. Mari* 
lyn Steiner, N ancy S tra tto n , Ban
dera T aggart, Joan Tedford. Ann 
Thrall, B arbara  Tllden, B everly

aon. Andrew AnsaJdl, Edw ard 
Armstrong. Donald Aspinatl, F red  
Baker, Carl Balkus, John B arre tt, 
Kenn#th Blanchard. Rlchkrd-Brow
er, Robert Brown, Jackson Cald
well, Charles Campbell. William 
Clough. Robert Cole, John Condlo. 
Robert Cross, David C utter, 'W'al- 
lace Darling. Raymond Desrosiers, 
William Diana, Jam## , Doering, 
Gerald Donahue, Lawrence Duff, 
R ichard Farr, . Donald Findlay, 
William Fortin, Daniel Fraher. 
Eddie Gaskell, George Gentile, 
WTUlam Q#as, Donald Olamann. 
Gary Grimm.

Ronald G ustafion. Roger Hall. 
Raymond Hampton, Boyd Har#. 
Ronald Hcrslg, W alter Holland. 
William Hiinnlford, B ernard John
son. Robert Johnson, Nell Jonas. 
Erli* Keenev. W'alter Klar, Hanry 
Kleinschmldt. R ichard Kreysig, 
R ichard K rinjak, W alter Kuc*yn- 
akl, Ronald Larcheve<jue, Ronald 
Larson, Howard Lautenbach. Rob
ert Linnell. John Loeffler, George 
I.onp, Mason .Markhafn, Charles 
Mather. Donsld McComb, William j 
.Moller. Jerry  Stonahan. Ronald 
Miildoon. Thomas Murphy, R u
dolph Newbauer, Richard Nlsnik, 
Neill .Nodden, Lewis N orris.' S te 
phen n.sella, Riehard Paganl. Rob
ert Peterson.

Riehard Pillard. Edward Phil
lip.*, Richard Plagge. Morgan Por- 
ler. Charles Ransom, Joseph Read.

; Rsvmond Reed, William Ritchie, 
j  George Robinson, John Robinaon.

Peter Rohinson, Riehard Rustic, 
i Newton Schiebel, Frank Senkbell. 
i Rrendan Shea, Wlillam Sherman.
; Kim .'Shirer. Scott Sloane. Robert 

Stone, Robert Thompson. Robert 
■niornton. Richard Tniem an. F,d- 

' ward Turkington. A lbert Tvler,
: f llff i 'n l Pirn. Robert t ’pton. Leo

nard Viens. Jam es Webber, Irw-in 
M'einer. Steven Weis.s. Ormand 
West .Iiilliis White. fTiarles W il
cox .Vrthiir W illard Russell Wir- 
talla

Sandra AdAm.«. B etty  Almettl,
' Dorothy Anderson. Phyllis August, 
j .faniee Austin, Carole Itaker, Anns 

Rareiss. Shirley Rehrend Caro- 
i  Ivn Bengston. Doris Beyer. Shirley 
. Bleu. Helen Camlre. P strie ls  
! Csndlin, Joan ('srlson. M argaret 

C arter Msdelon Christiana. Joyce 
Connellv. Dian Culver, Gloria Dsn- 
cause. Maxine Denhup, Em m ajan* 
Diitmeyer, B etty  Ann Doucette, 
R arhara Dougan. Sandra Doiitt. 
Dolores Dilhsnoski. G eorgetts D u
pont. R srbars Field.

Patric ia  Fitxpatriek. Janice 
Fogg, Betsey Freihelt Dian 
Glamann. B arbara Gleason Gail

■ Goldstein, M arjorie H arris, Pris-
‘ rllla  Hill. Grace Hiltery, Sylvia 

Hodge, Myrna Horowit*. Sonia 
Johnson, Vivian John.son, Alice

■ Kelley, (.'arolyn Little. .lanet Ko- 
ziski, M arjorie Ktirtr., Valerio 
Laycock. Norma LeClaire, Valerie

phay, C harlo tte  Nielsen: Dorothy | Tllden, R lUabeth T ro tter, Lalla 
P a rm t, N a d n  Pella, Jacqueline 1 W’ebber, N ancy We.lr,

S tm tfo rd  Corpa To S tay  Home

S tra tfo rd , June 14 - - (A*! — Be- 
cauae the tr ip  would coat more 
than  120,000 and "we J t^ t don’t

have th a t kind of money," the 
S tra tfo rd  American Legion Fife 
and Drum Corps is not going to 
the Legion N ational Convention 
this year. Corps Commander Colo

nel F rank  M. Greene announced 
laat night. The corpa haa held the 
s ta te  championship since 1684 and 
haa competed in every national 
contest since 1036. Colonel Greene

said the recent rigid enforcement 
of s ta te  law* aga in s t rstmea,' lot
teries, and gam es of chance made 
It Impossible to  ra ise  enough mon
ey to  compete th is year.

I

SUGGESTIONS FOR YOUR  
LAWN and GARDEN

^  ork tfi€. En^y Jf ny’ ff ith tho Prnper Tnolf

Lawn Mowers

r-eiVvsW'V

Hand and 
Power Mowers 
Grass Catchers

Rubber—Plfutic 
or Koronerd

Garden Hose

Lawn
Sprinklers

Wheelbarrows 
Hondi-Carts 
Lawn Rakes

ti:

Conn. Efficiency Mix 
A Sproy for Fruit Trees

There Is Still Time to Plant 
Vegetable and Flower Seeds

Fertilizers * Insectieides 
Snarol

l^picnlc Supplier—Grills—Paper Plates, etc.—Charcoal

WE HAVE A SUPPLY OF THE NEW 
JOHNSON’S CAR PLATE

SiH vjr-'. . • - . ■

I’s Feed and Hardware
tipao*** TEL, .540fi

BI^VALUES
/  FOR A

BIG DAY- V e e "  /  D I V  l / « l

I
\ I

fast drying . . 
long wearing

SPORT SHIRTS
ONLYNylon plui tha ilaat ened  leol<i 

e t aeaiota rayon giva Dad a 
dratty  Ifforl ihirt tha t'i aoty to 
wo>h. driat in about ? heuri 
Ilua, tan, gray, whit#, S , M , I

SKIP DENT SPORT SHIRTS. • m .6 9

• g g w j e i e S —  
frtef (fceict f«r M l

Pennieigh Ties

laOO
W hole roclti-full of iiy le  
for Dad 1 day! Bold or neat 
royon tofint. foulordi in 
every new color, wool lined 
lo lie 0 perfeci knot.

W A SH JSISS^
€§mf0rt-<¥t brMtUth

Po|oma$ lor Dod

2.98 pc.

Tub am all you wont, lhata 
toft eolignt kaap thair 
bright ttr ip ti and tolid (ol- 
on ! Full middy and coot 
ttyla, In ti ia i A to 0.

Straw
Hat

Special
FOR
POP

1 .7 7
Sizes 1

Polo
Shirts

FOR
DAD

Solids
and

Stripes

U p

S. .M. L

r '

CO U PO N

MEN’S VAT DYED 
S L A C K  S O C K S

emir

>Afaih-fa«t colon foe hi* 
Weorito plaid tock*. 
Chooso tefl-coinbod cot
ton* in (isos 10 to 13.

50cThis Coupon 
Is Worth
Toward purchase of a 
-PENNLElOH” DRESS 
SHIRT for Dad. ReKular 
price^.49.
Your Price 
With Coupon
Limit 2 to a customer. 
Sizes: 14<2-17. White.

1.99

COUPON

W . T. G R A N T  CO
URANIS GUARANi nS, OR YOUR MiiNt r BAi

M5 MAIN ST.

1  v '

HARMAC
HAS THE 
KIND OF 

GIFT
DAD WILL 

APPRECIATE
NATIONALLY 

ADVERTISED DRANDS

UBERAI. EXCH.WGE AND 
REFUND POi.ICY TO INSURE 

COMPI.ETE SATISFACTION

GIF I C E im i ICATIvS 
FREE ; m  WRAPPING

 ̂ IN TERW OVEN  HOSE

55c Up
 ̂ H IC K O K  BELTS and 

SUSPEN DERS
$1 00 To $3.00
 ̂ RAHBOR ROBES

•NEERSUCKER ................................91 ‘"i

•TRAVEL RORE (Ravon) . . . « 7 . 0 . "

Special

TEE SHIRTS 69co White and Solid Colors.

 ̂ SW ANK JEW ELR Y and 
W A LLETS

$1.00 Up—Plus Fed. Tax

PLEETW A Y PAJAM AS
$2*95 To $6.95
* STRAW  H ATS

•DOBBS PANAM AS..................>0
•HARMAC STRAW S. . «i2.9.i and .S.3.9.1

Special

SPORT SHIRTS S1.69%o Short Sleeves
(Values to S2.9.',) $ 1  - 9 Q

★ ARROW SHIRTSo DART. DALE and 10 other styles to choose from, o WHITES, SOLID COLORS. STRIPES, o BROADCLOTH. OXFORD CLOTH. OPEN WEAVF- 
0 SIZES l.V: to IS.

u r

ARROW T IE S ................................................. «1 lOand
ARROW HANDKERCHIEFS......................................... 3,'St ip
ARROW S H O R T S ................................... : , .............. 91.23

v^MeGregor Sportswear
• S P O R T  S H I R T S  . . . . .  $ 2 . 9 ^  “P

LONG AM) SHORT SLEEV E—RAYON. COTTON. ETC. 
POPULAR COI.ORS

• S W I M  T R U N K S . . . . .

$2.9S *• 93.95
BOXER STYLE—GABARDINE AND DRIZZLER^BUILT IN 

SUPPORTERS—SOLID COLORS AND HAWAIIANS

EXTRA SPECIAL ! !
V I N Y U T E  R A I N C O A T

»1.98
(VALUE $ 3 .9 5 )

Dad will appreciate one or two of tliene to keep at the office, in the car, or at home, SizMt 
Small, medium and lame.

I

H A R M A C
**DUtinctive Men** Wear'*

946 MAIN STREET. MANCHESTER— NEXT TO ARTHUR DRUG 
10.16 MAIN STREET. EAST HARTFORD—NEXT TO SAGE-ALLEN

WON8 -  I4 ia  
w iiiu .  -  laM  
WHNB -  MO 
W4J4X; -  IZ60

Today ̂ 8 Radio
Bootoni BtaodorO I I bm

w n u
«VTUT — izao

1:00.“  < 
WDRC—str ik e  I t  Rich.
W TIC—Backstage WUe.
W THT—FanUly Album.
WCXX3—Request lim e .

4:18—
WTIC—Stella Dallaa.
WON8—Jack  Downey’s  Mualc 

Shop.
4:80—

WDRC—New . England N ote
book.

W n c? -L o ren * o  Jones.
WHAY—C hester The Curious 

Camel.
W CCC- News; Request Time. 

4:46—
WTIC—Young W ldder Brown. 
WHAY—Story Queen. '
WDRC—Old Record Shop.
WCCC—Junior Disc Jockeys. 
WONS—Hollywood. U. S. A. 

5:00—
WDRC—News: Old Record Shop. 
WHAY—My Serenade.
W THT—Fun House.
W eex:—Big B rother Bill.
WTIC—When A Girl Marries. 
WONS—M ark Trail.
WKNB—News; Scoreboard Va- 

rietlea.
6:15—

WDRC—The Old Record Shop. 
WHAY—Meet the Band.
W TIC—P ortia  Faces Life.

6:80—
W THT—Superman.
WCCC—News; Request Tiine. 
W TIC—Ju s t Plain Bill. 
WHAY—Meet the Band. 
WONS—Tom Mix.

6:46—
WDRC—C urt Massey and M ar

th a  Tilton.
W TIC—F ron t Page Farrell. 
WHAY—Sports.
WCCC—Sports; Charlie Blosa- 

fleld.
Evening

0 :00—
WDRC—Nawa.
WONS—New*.
WCCC—Mualc Hall.
W THT—Joe Girand Show. 
W HAY—News.
W TIC—News.
WKNB—News; Sports Review. 

0:10—
WDRC—Jack  Sm ith Sport*ca*t. 

0:16—
WDRC—Jack  Zalman.
WONS—Sport*.
WHAY—Supper Serenade. 
W n c —S tric tly  Sports; W eath

er.
0:80—

WDRC—Record Album.
0:80—

WONS—Jim  B ritt.
W CCC—News; Mualc Hall. 
W THT—Sereno Gammell; 

W eather.
W n C —Emile Cote Glee Club. 
WKNB— Sports Newsreel. 

0:<)k—
WDRC—Lowell Thomas.
WONS—Evening S tar.
W TIC—TTiree S ta r E xtra . 
W THT—Sports Headline*. 
W KNB—Mindy Carson.

7:00—
WDRC—Beulah.
WO.NS—News.
W THT—Storyland.
W HAY—Symphony Hall.
W n C —One Man’s Family. 
W KNB—News; Melody X.
W CCC—Sy mphonette.

7:15—
WONS—Tello-Teat 
'WTIC—News.
WDRC—Jack  Sm ith Show.

W ONS—Gabriel H eatter.
W THT—Lona Ranger.
7VTTC— Republican Convention 

in New Haven.
TVDRC—CTub Fifteen.
W K NR—HaUanic Hour; Newa. 
WCCC—Newa; N ightclub of the 

Air.
7:45—

WDRC—Edw ard R. Murrow. 
WONS—I Love a  M ystery. 
W n C r-Y o u r  S enator from 

Conn.

WDRC—Mr. Chameleon. 
W ONS—Dr. Kildare.
■W THT-Dr. I. Q,
WHAY—Mualc from  Hollywood. 
W n C -rH a lla  of Ivy.
WKNB—Show Time.

8 tl5 —
Wh a t —J ohn L. SuUlvan.

8 d » —
WONS—Braves va. CincinnaU. 

8:80—
WDRC—Dr. Criatlan.
WHAY—B’Nal Israel Choir. 
W THT—Clinche Club.

8:45—
'W H A Y —O rgan Nocturne.

8 :g0 " ■
'WDRC—Groucho Marx. 
W HAY—Moonlight Matinee. 
W THT—Mualc by MarUn.
W n c —B reak the Bank.

8UIO—
W THT—Chandu, the Magican. 
W TIC—Mr. D istrict A ttorney. 
W DRC—R obert Q. Lewis. 

igHH>—
W THT—Lawrence Welk.
W HAY—Newa; Moonlight Ma

tinee.
W TIC—Big Story. 

lOOO—
WDRC—Republican S ta te  Con

vention.
w n c —Hall of Fame. 

l t d O —
WDRC—Dance Orch.
'WTHT—N ewspaper of the Air. 
wnc—Richerd DUmond. 

18:45—
WONS—Jack ’a W axworks. 
■WTHT—Hall of Fam e. 

lllOO—
News on all atatlona.

11:15—
WTHT—Joe Hasel.
WHAY—Moonlight Matinee, 
w n c —Rep. Convention. 
WDRC—W orld News.
"WONS—Rep. Convention. 

I l : r k —
W D R C - Public Service PrO' 

gram .
Sign Off.

11:80— wnc—Mualc.
• WONS—News.

Freqaeney ModnIatloB 
'VFHA—108.7 MC.
' VDRO—FM 98.7 
r» M.

8:80—Bereno Gammall; W eath 
■ er.
8:45—C oncert H our, 

w n r —F51 98JI .MO.
WDRC— FM On the . \ l r  1 p. m.

11:2S p. m.
Sam e as  WDRC.

0:00—Racing and Sports.
6:18— F arm  R epo rt: W eather. 
6:30—W estern Serenade.
6:48—Keyboard K apers.
7:00—Dance ’Time.
8:00—N ational Guard.
8:16—G uest S tar.
8:30—M arine Band.
8:46—Leat. We Forget.

WTIC—FM On th e  ^\lr 6:28 a. m.- 
. .1 a. m.

Same as W n C .
Television

WNHC—TV
P. M.

4 :00—Hom em aker’# Exchange.
4 :30—Teletunes.
5:00—Mr. Magic.
5:16—Time for Beany.
6:30—Howdy Doody.
6:16—Life w ith Snarky P arker. 
6:30—Lucky Pup.
7:00—Kukla, F ran  A Ollle.
7 :30—Showroom.
7:45—Newsreel.
8;00—A rthur Godfrey.
9 :0 0 - Blind Date.
9:30—Plalnclotheaman.
10:00— W restling.
1 1 :00—W restling.

G.O.P. Delegation 
Lieaves Today

M anchester's Republican S ta te  
Convention delegation la off today 
to  c a s t its  votes in m aking tha 
P a rty  decision on a  a ta ta  tlckeL 
Going as delegates are Town 
C hairm an W illiam 8 . Davta. for
m er R epresentative and Town 
C hairm an Mrs. Ju lia  Crawford, 
form er M ayor Cecil England, and 
Mrs. N atalie M cIntosh, m em ber of 
the Board of Selectmen. The 
town is sending a  fifth delegate, 
bu t he will repreaent the F ourth  
Senatorial D istrict. S e n a t o r  
Ciiarle* S. House Is the d is tric t 
delegate.

Mr*. M cIntosh is a  vice president

The Belgian Congo l.s the world’s 
leading diam ond-producing area.

"DENTAL PLATES RE
PAIRED W H ILE VOC 
WATT.. OLD. DENTAL 
PLATES REMADE IN 
NEW PLASTIC SAME 
DAY.”

F.4GAN 
DENTAL LAB.

198 T m m ball a t  Aa.vlnm 
All.vn Hotel Building 
2nd F loor—H artford

of the convention', Davis la a  mem
ber of the rules com m ittee and 
Houaa la a  m em ber of the  resolu
tions com m ittee w hich will w rite 
the P a rty  platform , presum ably 
from  the G. O. F. sta tem en t of 
policy ju s t published.

Ju s t w hat atand In regard  to 
candidates the  M ancheater group 
will tak e  la no t announced a t  yet, 
bu t decisions probably will be 
made tonight a fte r  the holding of 
the Fourth  D istrict dinner a t

which tim e the direction th is sec
tion will tak e  will be discuaaed.

Raymonil E. Gorman
liisnranrt*

Aulo—Fire—Life
42 Brookfield St. Phone 6460

B I N G O
EVERY W EDNESDAY

Sandy Beach Ballroom
Crystal Lake — Rockville, Conn.

Bus Lcavefl Manchester in Front of 
Orange Hall at 7 I*. M.

FREE TRANSPORTATION
Held Under the Auspices nf 

CRYSTAL LAKE FIRE DEPARTMENT

FILMS AND PRINTED

39c Per Roll

Arthur Drug Stores

IN A DITHER
-------- A B O U T  F A T H E R ?

ReiS'tl comeg to your rencue with plenty o f gmart, gervireablo
giftg for Father'g Day

G ifi^  v/ouU choose himself. ..

AIR-COOL 
SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
W onderful short sleeve sport Hhlrta for 

sum m ertim e . . .  a t a  wonderful price! 
Small, medium and large in plalda and 
Holld Hhadea of: W hite, gray, green, tan  
and blur. G rab up a  few tom orrow for 
F a th er’s Day.

WASHABLE RAYON
LONG SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS

Beautiful Rayon Sport Shirts. Small, 
medium and large. Fast colors: Maize, 
blue, tan and gray.

$2 .9 5
SEERSUCKER 

SHORT SLEEVE
SPORT SHIRTS

B anforizcl, of rtHirae. Faat col
or*: Green, tan gray, blue, maize 
and white. Small, m ^ lu m , medium 
large and large.

$ 1.59 $ 1.98

ANOTHER SHIPMENT
OF THOSE FAMOUS REGAL EXTRA VALUEPANTS

•GABARDINES •TROPICALS

•CAVALRY TWILLS

PAIR

FREE
ALTERATIONS

.........................PAY. ANOTHER

DOLLAR AND GET .................

2 PAIRS------ $8.98
Sizes 28 to 42 

Zippers and Pleata

NYLON ACETATE 
SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
In Ian, blue, green, maize, 

white and gray.

* $ 3.95

SLEEPY NIGHT

P A JA M A S

FATHER'S D A Y  
CA RD S

DEWEY.RICHMAN
767 MAIN ST.

r
n

** e  c o u r te o u s .
 ̂ j e r v ic e .

c c o o o t m ^

T . P. A IT K IN
Air Conditioning 

llentlng
ShiM't 5letal ('nn tm elo r 

6 M rt'abe St. Tel. 6798

HOUSE PAINT
* O UTSIDE W HITE
* IN TERIO R W HITE
* PORCH A N D  D ECK  G R A Y
* EN AM EL A N D  GLOSS

‘ 1.95 A $3.95
Vrdum!

GAL.

SUPERIOR QUALITY PAINT AT A 
PRICE YOU CAN AFFORD

DIAMOND’S
Army and Navy
997 MAIN STREET TEL. 2-S9M

Fine broadcloth pajam a* w ith 
the lastex belt ad ju s te r for per
fect fit and utnioat com fort. Full, 
Htandard ru t ;  expert tailoring 
throughout; vat m lor* guaranteed 
not to  fade in wa*hing. Coat ntyir. 
Kizes B, <’, D,

Regularly $2.98

$ 1.99

mi

fli.

MEN'S
: r t L
SHOPS

907 MAIN STREET WELDON BLDG.

W h ite  a n d  O th e r  F o rm a l W e a r  f o r  H ire

We’re- air-conditioiicti to  
make your shopping here 
cumfortable.

M ALONEY’S 5 ™

Thum,. FrI., Sat., 3 DAYS ONLY 

OPEN 9 to 9, June 15, 16, 17

Three big duy* . . . three big nights . . . money-.<iaving 
.super-.siieeiHls thixnighout the store. PLUS an opportunity 
to will a wondeiTuI Door Prize. Shop and save at Maloney’s!

9/e '
^  Table and console TV *eta a t  

3-day npecinl priees . . .  all are 
famous n.itinnally known seta.

Hale
I Two portable televlnlon aela In

luggage typ<> eiiBe*. your choice ..........  $100
I G E  10" teli'viHion act, hn» had

slight uae, it’s yotira, installed ............. 8189
1 $169.9.7 Sylvnnln 1 2 'i TV table model $179.96 
iG K  12'i;" TV Blnck-Daylight table 

model wi th miitehing console base . . . .8199.6,7 
I $2»9.»r> sylviiniii 12' a" TV 2-door

console miihogany model ............   $'269.66
I $29».9,’> <JE 12' a" TV Mahogany 2-door

console model ............................................  $285
I $279 Arvlii 12' a" TV mahogany console $269 
I $229,.'>0 Emerson 12 ' j "  TV

table model .........  5199.50
i $249.,70 Emerson 12'.8",TV console . . . .  $220
I $399.9.’) Admiral 12'-.," TV console with 

AM-EM radio and 3-*peed phonograph $$75 
» $22960 Arvln 1 2 ' , ’’ TV table model ..  $200
* $179.9.6 Olj-niptc 1 2 ',"  TV

table model ................................................. $169.95
* $198.95 Olympic 1 2 ',"  TV

table model ..................................................  $188
» $289.60 Emerson 16" TV

table model .............................................     $259.80
I $269.95 Motorola 16" TV rectangular 

tube table model ........................................ $256
* $229 Motoixila 14" TV rectangular

tube, m ahogany console model ........... $21$
* $239 Motorola 14" TV rectangular

tube, blonde console model ...................  $224
* $329.50 Emerson m am moth 235 aq. In.

TV In m ahogany console ..................... $279.96
ip a itia l list only . . . m any other sayings)

Black-Daylight 
Television Set Ml

* 1 5 9  I
IN STA LLED  | !

Offered ONLY while our stock 
last*! Fam ous GE table model TV 
set. handsome rosewood plaatio 
calilnet. B lack-D aylight 10-ln. pie- S S  j  
tiire tube w ith 140% g rea te r range 
nf pirtuiT tones. A utom atic aound.
A 8iiper-8peclal! S S  '

A CAMERA FREE . . .
with purfhase of GE 

portable radio I

ALL RADIO TUBES.
during these 3 days 

25% DISCOUNT!

5 ^

DOOR
PRIZE

Fam ous "Karea** 
D ia lam s tic 

PreoMure Cooker

SALE SAVINGS ON
electric fans, mixers. 
Irons, toasters, etc.

SAI.E SAVINGS ON
portable and home 

radios, phonographs

"A D M IR A L"
Refrigerators

r 7 CM. f t  
Beg. f lS S M

$170
t  ew f t  

Beg. $S48Jg

ALONEY’S
$ 2 3 0

LIBERAL TERMS!

RADIO and
a p p l ia n c e  St o r e

-J .

662 Center S t . Phone M 048  
N ext Door to Pine Pharmacy

K, ■

iir'

- I f # ' '

2353534848532353485348535348532323534823532348534848235348235353234848484823485353484890

909148534848482323234853532323532348234853482353484853482348534848482330482353485353
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aad also tba looal os vs publisbad bars.

All rights of rapabllestloe of spaelal 
dispstefaas btraia era also rasarrad.

butldinc A new wnrtd, it  no longer 
haa to worry aboiit vfhether or 
not RuaaiA will conquer the old 
world..

And if French atAteamanahlp is 
currently steAling the world show, 
away from Russia, away from the 
United Statea and Britain, it  la 
because that French atateaman- 
ahip haa dared to think in terms 
o f a  new world. And if French 
Btatesmanahlp stirs popular sup
port beyond its own national 
boundaries, that is because a 
good many ordinary people every
where have been waiting for 

line western statesmanship to 
start carrying a  ball of Its owm.

Ih e  French army la a Joke. But 
the dynamic Idea, at the critical 
time, may be worth more than 
all the armies in the world.

Summer School 
For Band Music

A summer program of instru
mental music will again be avail
able at Lincoln school this year, 
from June 19 to Aug. 14. The mu
sic school will be in session from 
eight to ten o'clock in the morn
ing. Instruction will be offered on 
InslrumeDta of the band and or
chestra, and a band will be formed 
to provide playing experience.

I^plls will be accepted from the 
fifth grade up to high school level. 
There will be classes for beginners 
as well as advanced students. In
struction will be given free, but 
instruments may be rented for the 
summer school session.

Applications may be secured.

from the piiacipala o f aach of tha 
local public Bcbools. Instructors 
will be William Vaders. director 
of the high school Iwnd and Robert 
Johns elementary instrumental 
teacher.

To Have Outing 
At Center Springs
The Ladles of Columbus will 

hold Its closing meeting of the sea
son In the form of a hot dog roast 
at Center Springs Park ‘Aesday 
evening, June 20, a t 6:15. Follow
ing the supper a program of games 
will be enjoyed.

Miss Lucy Barrera Is chairman 
of the committee planning the af
fair. with Miss Marjorie Taylor co-

chairman. Other members of the 
committee are. Miss Loretta Chap
man, Miss Josephine Bmachettl, 
Mias Louise Oavello, Miss Mar
garet Broenan, Mrs. Francis Dick
enson. M ra Jam es Reardon, Mrs. 
John FItsgerald, Mrs. Edward 
htelmark and Mrs. Arthur Sma- 
chetti

Any member who has hot been 
contacted is aslMU to get in touch 
with Miss B airera or Miss Taylor.

VaAipIo;lymeat d aim e Jump

Hartford, June 14 — tIP) — The 
State Labor Department reported 
last night that unemployment In
creased in Connecticut last week 
for the first time in seven weeks. 
Claims on file for unemployment 
compensation totaled 31,513 com- 
pareid with 29,454 the week be
fore.

Sisterhood Holds 
Memorial Service
Memorial Temple Pythian Sis

ters, followed its business session 
last night in Odd Fellows hall, 
with a memorial service for its 
deceased members, whose names 
were read during the Impress've 
ceremony conducted by Excellent 
Chief Mrs. Jane Smith. At the close 
Mrs. Mildred P. Tedford sang 
"Now the Day Is Over." and play
ed her own accompaniment on the 
piano.

Guests were present from Unity 
Temple of Hartford, and Pa.st 
Grand Cliancellor Harrj’ Blan
chard of Newington showed some 
very fine pictures of scenes in

New York state, and also Florida, 
which were greatly enjoyed.

At the social period Mra. Anne 
Parker and her committee served 
sandwiches, cupcakes And coffee.

Infant Biles Hot Wire

Danbury, June 14—(yp)—Seven- 
teen-months^old Thomas Kayfus, 
son of Mr. and Mra. Robert Kayfus 
of Sandy Hook, got interested in 
a piece of wire yesterday while he 
and his parents were in*a house 
that is under construction. Not 
until he grabbed the wire and 
thrust it into his mouth did Thom
as learn that it was charged with 
electririty. Attendants at Dan
bury ho.spilal .said the Infant has 
burns on the cheek, lips, tongue 
and inside of his mouth, but is not 
In critical condition.

yuil Mrrlce eltsat of N. 
lea. I DC.

B. A. 8«ra
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Impact Of An Idea
On* of the most illuminating 

Analyses of the real and ultimate 
aource of power In our time is 
contained in this week’s United 
States News and World Report’s 
survey of conditions In Europe.

In Europe, the magazine finds, 
a very strange thing is happen
ing. France, a nation whose em
pire is tottering, whose home gov
ernment is weak and unstable, 
whose home economic conditions 
are turbulent, whose army la so 
weak as to be almost laughable,
—this same France is "asserting 
leadership among the Western 
Allies without having many of 
the things it takes to act like a 
Mg power."

The survey notes that French 
Btatesmen are taking the play 
away from spokesmen for Britain 
and the United States, that they 
are saying the things and mak- 
Ing the proposals that stir the 
people of Europe and draw wlde- 
^ read  public support to them- 
aelves, that they are acting al
most as If they were the leaders 
for the West.

How can this be?
United States News suggests 

the following explanation;
"Ideas, it may be, count for 

more in Europe Just now than 
guns or dollara" '

How often have we heard it 
said that the basic conflict of our 
times is one of ideas? How often 
haa it been said that if we want 
to win this war of ideas, we must 
aoe that the western way of life 
pats forward dynamic, progres- 
Hve ideas of iU own? And then 
lot us tak ourselves how much of 
actual western policy actually 
earrlsa out such recommenda- 
ttonaT

France, however, is injecting 
life into weetem thought. Des
pairing of any peace by the Unit- 
ad States route of ail-out cold 
war, France la tossing out posi
tive proposals like the European 
aoal-stecl pool, with its corollary 
and symbolic surrender of that 
nationalistic sovereignty which la 
Europe's and the world’s curse. 
The importance of this proposal 
in the East-West conflict is that 
it  reprssenU the West turning 
ffom Ite perpetual effort to do 
aomethlng to or against Russia 
and occupying lUelf with some
thing fresh and d>-nainic within 
ite own system of Ufe. It is sym
bolic as a poUcy in that it is not 
worely another reflex to eome 
Russian action, but a policy rls- 
iag freshly from the constructive 
political imagination of the West 
itself.

FrequsnUy we think of the 
East-West conflict as one of s  
race to see which of two systems 
will build a new world. There are 
overwhelming odds against the 
East, because its very building ef
fort is cruelly destructive in tech
nique. and because the kind of 
world it would try to build seems 
based on false values anywsy.

The only remote kind of virtue 
the effort of the East possesses is 
that, in its indiscriminate de
struction. some old evils are in
cluded.

Tha West haa all the natural 
aasete, AO long aa it concedes the 
Biajor prtmlas that a  new kind of 
world doaa need to be built. I f  it 
can stir iteelf out of iu  bUnd, in- 
StlncUvs defsnae of .tbs old Und 
of world, if it  can avoid the pur^ 
ly negative reaction, if u  can 

-demonstrate its own dynamic and 
,^ ^ n g  approach to the problems 

it can win world 
.JJddershlp bands down, and save 

advdnoe the peoplea of the 
; aa well. I f  it is going ahead 

dynamteany, it  no longer 
4a hd afraid of where Russia 

to .go. I f  i t  itself Is 

■ ■

, Good Bad Crop News
There haa at last come a break 

in the routine of bad good crop 
news. This year’s wheat crop is 
going to be the lowest m seven 
years. And tliat is good news.

Or. at least, that Is the way 
such news has to be classified un
der the cockeyed economic sys
tem we arc following.

In that system, a good crop is 
bad news for two reasons. First, 
it means waste of what the good 
earth has produced, because wu 
do not know how to distribute 
more than a certain amount of iti> 
production. Second, it means ad
ditional expense, because the tax
payers have to pay for that por
tion of the crop which Is not used.

Under this system, it Is entire
ly possible for our farmers to pro 
duce us into bankruptcy.

I t  Is ridiculous to consider a 
bad crop good news—but that is 
what our economy of managed 
scarcity forces us to do. When na
ture herself manages the scarcity 
(or us, that takes pressure an.i 
expense away from us.

Now, paradoxically, as the re
sult of a poor wheat crop, we arc 
going to have cheaper bread. The 
price will remain the same in the 
stores. But that portion of the 
price of bread which we normal
ly pay through taxes in order to 
finance the taking of over-produc
tion off the market—that portion 
of the price of bread will now be 
reduced.

This system, under which we 
must financially ' deplore good 
crops and wedcome bad ones. Is 
repulsive nonsense. There ought 
to be a law against It. Instead, 
we have a law for It.

Howard 1. Taylor
with the death of Howard I. 

Taylor, the memory book of older 
Manchester people rustled, and 
another one of the last of the 
leaves from a different era fell 
closed.

The Taylor family, which has 
now lost Ite last direct represen
tative on the Manchester scene, 
was one of the community’s old
est families, so old and so domi
nant in its locality. In Its Ume, 
that "TaylorvlUe" was the popu
lar designation for that southern 
part of Manchester. 'Children nl 
Howard I, Taylor’s generation 
went to Dtvight Bidwell to school 
-a n d  never forgot it. And chil
dren of that generation grew uii 
with certain, steady, recognizeii 
values in front of them. Th< 
worthiness of their own lives de
pended upon how faithfully they 
themselves, in their living, ob 
served these established stand
ards.

Howard 1. Taylor, In his life as 
an employe, as a businessman, 
and. finally, as a public official oi 
the town ol Maiiciicstcr, observed * 
•simple, steadfast virtues. When 
he spoke, he said what he meant 
and meant what he said. Hla word 
was a finer contract th an . could 
ever be drawn by legal code. His 
concept of public duty was that 
one should put at the service oi 
the community the same qualities 
one would devote to one’s own 
business. He was so faithful to 
his own concept that, when he re
tired from the Board of Select
men, a town meeting took the un
precedented step of adopUng a 
special. resoluUon lauding his 
services.

He was a good man, 
time.

m a good

CLEANING 
DYEING 

FUR STORAGE
THE IDEAL
CLEANERS

Offers you qaslity rlesa- 
tn» and spottinc. exeiAciit 
P*^*ne, prompt pick-ap 
•nd delivery free.

»14 MAIN 8T.
Can Ua A t 5S 3 8

Green Stamps 
Discount 

Cash and Carry

Heaps of comfort in this

J u n e B r i d e
feature!

3 ALE

Literally there are high piles of mattresses In this special purchase! W# 
wanted to bring you the biggest bedding value of the year so we asked two 
manufacttirers what they could offer. They made up these regular Watkins 
stock patterns In discontinued and short lengths of ticking. We save In two 
ways , . . by using up these tickings and by buying in large quantities.

F it every bed in your home, and at th* shore, lake or mountains, at these 
dramatic savings. Full and twin sizes.

Limited to the list given below:

3 Twin flize8, 5  Full dizes formerly I Q - 7 5
$ 3 9 .5 0  values................................................... ■

6  Twin sizes, 3  Full sizes, formerly 9 Q . 9 5
$ 4 9 .5 0  v a lu es .................................................

6  Twin sizes, 8  Full sizes, formerly 
$ 5 9 .5 0  v a lu e s ................................................

Cable Style Bed Springs 9-75
Regular $11.95 Watkins Quality flat springs suitable for guest and 
youngsters’ rooms. . . .  beds at shore or take. Made with non-sag 
cable wire and flat m«tal bands attachsd to frams with helicals.
Full or twin sizes.

Pair of beds

Choice 
any pieca

Rag. 459.75
Chest of Drawers

Rag. $65.00 
Kneehole Desk $55

Mirror

$55

$72.00

G

Rag. $59.75 
DroaMt Bam $55

WATKlfS

Bed and bedside cabinet $55

Watkins Open Stock

Solid O ld  Ipswich M aple
This la tha kind ot maple you’U be proud to ow n..enjoy 
owning! Flrot you notice the omooth-oa-ailk finish, the 
reeult of painstaking hand rubbing. When you pull out a 
drawer it gUdea oaolly, without aite  away, without aticking, 
becauae of ite center guideo. There’s dustproofing between 
each drawor and below the bottom one, too. Stand back and 
admire the rich Colonial maple color, ohtelnabla becauae only 
oelocted Rock Maple has boon oaedt Choose os many 

II •

Reg. $67.50 
Drop-lid Desk $55

plocoa oa you naedl

Iteg. $67.60 
Cheat-on-Cheat $55

That's • 
for m e!

says Dad

LA M P S
that give 

Better light 
Better sight

24-50
Famous Sight-Light 
Bridge Lamp in an
tique brn.ss with 
bras.s-edged red or 
green tnle shades. 
Keeps all the light 
below eye level . . . 
on hook or work.

Dlscontimicd model with 
.same light featiire.s, beige 
or spruyed-bronze finlsli, 
special 19.95.

15-50

Sight-Lights new Table 
Model In polished brass 
with brass-edged red or 
green tole shades. Similar 
lamps In all red 10.95

2 lso
Hercolite B r i d g e  
Model directs 50, 
100, 150 watt light 
where most needed; 
below eye level. Pol
ished brass with red 
or green tole shadea.

1495

Hercolite Table Model, 
perfect for roadlng or 
study, on table or dealt. 
Polished brass with green 
tole shades. (Red tole 
shades to order).

w m i M

Mil . j - y . b a t  L.-A. *. t
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Federal Housing Here 
Is Subject of Report

Director Crockett Sub
mits Result of Meet
ing Recently Held in 
Wethersfield
Manchester’s Orford Village fed- ; 

era! housing project Is the only 
permanent p ro j^ t In this area 
that is ready for disposition now 
by the federal government, offi
cials have advised town officers 
who have been investigating the 
possibility of the town taking over 
ownership of the Village. In other 
towns the federal projects still are 
not saleable due to various zoning 
irregularities which have not been 
corrected or permitted by the 
towns, and wliich encumber the 
properties.

Here, after seeking to hold off 
approval of exceptions, town offi
cials finally were so pressured to 
make the exceptions that they 
were granted. At that time there 
was considerable agitation for pri
vate purchase. Ever since Orford 
Village has been be.set by rumored 
sales plans, none of which have 
yet developed.

Now’ a more determined effort 
to sell if said to be the govern
ment’s plan, and such projects are 
being offered to the towns in 
which they are located.

Here, Orford Village and Silver 
Lane Homes are concerned.

A week ago a housing meeting 
was held in Wethersfield, and Di
rector T. J . Crockett was present 
as a representative of the Board 
of Directors as were CTiarles Hurl- 
burt, Fred Bllsh and Harold Sym- 
Ington of the Manchester Housing 
Authority.

D irector C rock ett has handed In

the following report on the meet
ing: I

"On June 6th. 1950, a meeting 
was held in Wethersfield to dis
cuss the disposition of housing 
projects to local control. The Pub
lic Housing Administration in Bos
ton sent down four men to con
duct the meeting.

"Representatives attending were 
from the towns of Manchester. 
Wethersfield, Glastonbury, Rocky 
Hill and West Hartford. The local 
group consisted of three members 
of the Housing Authority Charles 
HUrllnirt, Fred Blish, Harold Sym
ington - and T. J .  Crockett, a 
member of the Board of Directors.

".Manchester has two projects 
thM will be affected by Housing 
Act of 19.’>0. One is the Orford 
Village tract and the other Silver 
Lane Homes. Before any disposi
tion can be made on the Silver 
Lane tract, it mu.st be determined 
whether they are permanent or 
temporary.

"This disposition Is to be made 
by the Manchester Building In
spector and by the Public, Housing 
Administrator. If they are de
clared permanent, then they are

OPEN EVERY

THURSDAY
LNTII.

P. M.

CLOTHES 
65 Asylum St., Hartford

GREYHOUND
•Hen

A Reuad Trig aa a 
Wida Chaice •< 
Schedalu to:

G R E Y H O U N D

824-828 Main St. 
Tel. 5161, Manchester

r r S 'A ’ DRESS 
irs A SKIRT

only

y

'’'Nr

NEW YORK .........................  $4.45
PIHLADELPHIA .................  7.40
PORTLAND. ME...................  8.40
HAMPTON, N. H. ...............  6.80
BOSTON ................................ 4.85
WORCESTER .......................  8.15
PORTLAND, ME...................  8.40
LEWISTON, .ME. .*............... 10.00
ATLANTIC CITY ............... 8.95

GREYHOUND
effort

A Round Trip in 
laty Choir Cow- 
foft All fho Way to:

MONTREAL ..........................618.95
ST. STEPHENS, N. B. . . . .  19.10
WASHINGTON .....................  18.65
PITTSBURGH .......................  18.85
.NORFOLK, VA.......................  18.15
BANOOR. ME. .....................  18.70
W'ATERVILIJC. ME................. 12.00

.GREYHOUND
effort

A Round Trip in a 
Luxuriout Supor- 
Coach lo;

CHICAGO, ILL. ....................$88.15
ST. LOUIS, MO..........................85.55
HALIFAX. N. A.....................  80.15
JACKSONVILLE, FI.A. . .  87.85
NEIV ORI.EANS, LA...........44.10
RHAMI,'FLA. ............., ___ 48JI5

(Prioes shown do not Incline 
U. S. Tax)

CENTER TRAVEL AGENCY
193 Main St.. Manchester, Conn. 

Telephone 8880

SMOOTH-m nNG
■LASnCIZIO-TOP
With tha top up H’z a tun- 
drozt, roll down tha top and 
W’* o skirt. It’i  grand for lon- 
nina, oosy te hond-woth and 
*o low-prieod. Chee^ It with 
plqwa,broadclolh,rayon crap# 
or spun rayon skirts— but diooM 
it ̂ o y  I SmoH, modiwin, largo.

eligible to low-rent use. If they are 
declared temporary, present plan 
l.s to sell tn the Town the land at 
the price the Public Housing Ad
ministration paid originally. All 
building, improvements, etc. will 
he given to the Town and Town 
will have complete control over 
the project.

"Orford Village la classified as 
a permanent type project so this 
tract is eligible for low-rent use. 
This is the only project in this 
area that is ready for disposition. 
All others have zoning require
ments or building requirements 
that have to be waived. If the lo
cal Housing Authority docs not 
apply for this low-rent disposition, 
the PHA can dls|>08e of the pro
ject in any method they so desire. 
This applicati/m does not bind the 
Town to accept this plan. This ap
plication has been made.

“By December 31, 1950. the 
Board of Directors, must commu
nicate with the PHA as to the 
needs of low-rent housing in Msn- 
chester. Tlien the PHA investi
gates and determines oir needs, 
admission Income requirements, 
etc.

“After this has been done, the 
town has until June 30. 19.51 to
participate in the low-rent pro
gram. Tf an agreement is entered 
into, the Town can control the area 
from which eligible people may be 
selected, such as Manchester only.

"Maximum incomes of tenants

are set by the PHA. A local eurvey 
is made to determine some of this. 
The admission leyels set up in oth
er Connecticut Towns are Hart
ford $2050.: Bridgeport $2400.; 
New Britain $2400.; New Haven 
$2.T22.; Norwalk $2340 : and Stam
ford $2160.

"There is n provision that allows 
the present occupants to remain 
if their Income exceecLs the local 
admission level. Thi.s Is called the 
"Continued - occupancy clause." 
This allows a twenty to twent\'- 
fiv percent Increase over the ad
mission level. This also applies 
to the tenant whose Income rises 
while he is living there. There will 
by a ninximnrq limit put on. Tena- 
tivcly, it has been set at $,'«K>0.

“Before anyone can be admitted

to a low rent project their income 
ia checked with their employer. An 
annual re • examination of ten
ants ia made to adjust rents.

" If  tile Town enters into this 
low-rent agreement with the PHA. 
the present tenants must comply 
will, the admission requiremonU 
p l u s  t h e  continued-occupancy 
clause within six months. If they 
can’t  comply with these require
ments. they arc given eighteen 
months to vacate.

"There was another plan dis
cussed at the meeting, but, aa yet. 
it Is not rccognijerd by the PHA. 
It ia a moderate rental program 
lliat would allow the Housing .\u- 
thorify to purchase the Orford 
Village Tract. The Government 
would finance it with the Housing

REf%
M EN ^S B I N G O
EVERY W EDNESDAY.. 8 P. M.

TINKER HALL
FLAYING STARTS PROMPTLY AT 8

Authority making regular pay
ments. The advan^^es of this 
plan arc: .

"1. Control of Project would bo

local. 2. Fewer ckongea would 
be required among tlic preaent 
tenants. 3. Town would receive 
full taxes."

Your 
Better 

Deal Pontiac 
Dealership

BALCH-PONTIAC
I N C O P O R A T E D

l.i.i C'KNTEK ST.—MANCHESTER—TEI.. 2-1.-ii:. 

OPEN DAILY . 8  A. M.-IO P. M.

SATURDAYS 8  A. M.-7 P. M.

THE ttOUSlNfi 
AUTHORITY OF THB

TOWN OF MANCHESTER
will accept bidfl on rnbbiah
removal at Silver Laao
Homea and Orford Villaico.
Hidn done June 21, 1950.
Speciflratinna may be ob>
laincd at 80 Waddq|l Road.

AUTO GIj VSS
MIRRORS

111 CVntri
Ptouu, PtclarG P* 

FvimIHirv f«*i$G

824-S2R M ain S lreot 

T e l. .5161, M anrheater

•  CHECK THESE EXTRA SAVINGS 1 • H U R R Y . . .  FOR THIS WEEK ONLYI

\
NIW M-W TANK 
CLIANIR
fiwti I I  Omtm

3 9 8 8

SALE! RIVERSIDE DELUXE
Pint-line, flrst-quolity 1 Flat, multi-rdw 
tread mode with cold rubber for lortg 
even wear; surer, tofer stops 1 Com
pare with the best firsl-lin* tires 1

||4S
fxck«f69»
4.00-16 My Tom

*a'$ JvC*'’, < -' ■ ' y ■  ̂ C P  .'•* *' ."V f  ••• •

- V '•••JIT

Strang.tudion and 7 io e li for 
better cleaning. Radio-noite 
eliminator. Toe twitch. See iti

PRI5IRVING KITTLI 
RIO. 9Sc Q J t C

Save nowl Enameled — retiitt 
food acldi. Alto uie to cook 
hamt, large omountt of foodi

VITAUZtD OIL 
R iD uc io  I y
l» rear caaMssr • *  ^

Tax included pricel Why poy 
35c eliewherel None finer. Ridt 
motor of carbon, sludge.

SALE! HOUSE PAINT

■’’X .

V -

BIG CHOICE 1 COOL SPORT SHIRTS
Anyone of these will keep o man cooler 
— but you’ll keep him ftoppier with two 
or three. Plenty of plaids ond pastels. 
All Sonforized and vot-dyed. Sea them.

1.69

OaNwiai 5> 2.88

-  -  ’ kf J

Whdeit, molt durable for the 
menay. Eoty-to-opply. Buy now. 
• 3.19 S/NGtf GALIOH. 7.97

KliP COOL I 8" FAN 
CUT 10% 3.97
Buy for every room! Powerful, 
quiet. Movai 300 cu. ft. of 
air per mln. Metal bote. A C

1.98 MARBLEIZED LINOLEUM
Mott economical choice for floort thot ■  4 L  i
gel hard weorl Tough, durable, lasts |  '
for yeorsl Smart morbleized graining 
con’t wear off) W ide color choice. 4 a. wMA

2.59 RUBRIR HOSI 
2S-FT.
l-yr. gw—AiG 2.18

i t ‘ l 5 0
Compel
RIG. 114.50 
“SEA KING”
5 H.P.* TWIN

I09»°
*<y».CUh^n4000mm

Compare at $ 150. Pow
erful, dependobla Twin 
— t p e e d t  up t o  14 
m.pj|., 360” phrol rp- 
v«i>a. A'Jtomolic rewind 
starter. Only 45 Ibt.!’ 
•  Rag. 51.50 V A  H.P. 
Sea King............ 49.50

Block rubberl 3-ply cocutrve- 
lion. New Pull-flow couplings, 
•  4.69 Ho m , 50 H............4.IB

RIG. 29c BLAZERS 
FOR MEN
Shtk Pift

W eor ’em for sport* or drtt'tl 
Fin* combed cotton in bright 
potterrM. Bostic top*. 10-12.

SAVE ON LACY
ALL Ny l o n —
SI.II»S

2.98
Get Tnure Ti>day!

Such wonder - value 
alips you’d never gueaa 
the price to he so mod
est! Luatroua nylon 
for a amooth fit. Pink, 
white. 32-40, AJI nylon 
petticoats. Reg. 2.98 
--2.41. Sizes S, M. L 
Pink end wlilte.

ia ̂  xi

■ ■'

REG. B9c T-SHIRTS 
FOR MEN
wke. a cdbtw 77c
Stock up—wear 'em cw undor- 
shlrtt, ipert tap*. Whit*, torw 
moiu.Jslua. AH liza*.'

GIVI DAO A PAIR OF

Atoydloa
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; Children Get 
Safety Notes

Local Youngrter* Are 
TaW  o f  Danger* D ur
in g  Sum m er M onth*
U M ch M ttr 't tchool childrwi r*- 

■ c«iMd •  •P«ctal 
w ith  thMr rdport c*rdi thl§ y#*r. 
Th* w MHiy  »• in P»»PW*^ 

i «ad witUn^t Mveral Ao» and 
don’ta” t® promote safe and neaiin- 

' ful recreation dnrina the eummer 
montha.

The pamphlet, which wae epon- 
■erM hy the thlworth-Cornell- 
Quay Poet 102. American Legion, 
and complied w ith the cooperation 
of the M ancheeter Police D epart
ment, hae come to the attention  
of William M. Greene, director of 
th e  Hiahway Safety Commiseiom 
He th d u th t the idea euch a good 
one th a t he haa aent a copy of the 
pamphlet to police chtefa th rough
out the atate.

The pamphlet covera those p >p- 
' u lar eummer activltlei. inch a.>! bi- 

eycllng, awimming, camping, etc., 
th a t eo often rem it in aerioua ac- 
eidOnta and deaths. Another paaa-

AUCTION
L o fin n  H a ll. V ^elherafie ld  

F r id a y . J u n e  16— 19 M.

jg Urge amount of old and 
Modern glass and chlnn. 
Frames, mirrors, fine linens, 
gfopes, spreads, clothes, light 
faraiture. Yon msy bring goods, 
rome enrly nnd bring a friend.

H. L. W E H H . Auctioneer

age deaU w ith pedeatrian aafety, 
homa aafety and good health.

The children a re  urged in thie 
meeaage th a t  “No m a tte r  w hat 
>-ou play, where you play, when 
you play, legrn to  play aafely.’’

Hospital Notes
PiaUeata Today ............................

A dm itted . yeeterday ; Charles 
Aadrozinski. . 50 Bridge si- .?el; 
Harold Monahan, Rockville; 
Lucius lyirall. 3 Ridgewood street; 
George P rs tt. 410 Woodlsnd 
stree t; David Hawley, 20 Coburn 
road: Mrs. Lilllaa Marsh. 3,50 Mid
dle Turnpike. eSst; Fred Knglsnd. 
172 School street.

Admitted today: Elverne Harm- 
sen, 44 Prospect stree t: Joseph 
Burdzil. 28 S tarkw eather street: 
Carl Anderson. 127 Bissell s tree t: | 
Marilyn l.edgsrd, 13.3 W alker; 
atreel: Albert Patch. 364 Parker | 
s treet: Mrs. Katherine Howes. 28(5^ 
Garden drive. Mrs. Irene Rohb. i 
Rockville; Mrs <.*arol Smith.- 16 
Centerfteld street. I

Discharged yeiterday ; Em ile, 
Turgeon *  Cottage s tree t. Mrs I 
Alice-CnlKHin. 1.5 St. John street; I 
Mis.s A lberts Works. 2.5 Lilac 
street Frederick Hurlbiirt. 36 Vil- 
lage street. Mrs M artha Biitlei. 
488 F.ast Center street: Henry 
DUkinsoii. ftockv.lle. Mrs. Ida 
KocliUi. (Jieeii l»dgc . .Miss .Marian 
Kmrick. F.ast Hartford.

I Dial hargeri today Joseph
' Strim aitis. 27 Homestead street;
. Bertram  Gore, Stafford; Mrs.I Marion Tucker and son. RFD 2, 

Mancheatei : Adolph K alkauskas, 
.594 Tolland turnpike: John Krln- 
iak .51 Eldrldge street; Elliott 
nokerm an . 146 Center street; 
Mrs Anna Keating. 21 Avon 
stree t, I.arry Shankle, 134 .Spruce 
s ttee t. Mra. .Mary Ei.senhiith and 
.«,.n. to t Delmonth street; Claudia 
e a rn e r . 227 Green road; Floyd 
Gallup, Jr. 2.58 Hilliard street; 
Mrs l>eona Johnson and daughter.

E ast H a rtfo rd ;. Cliarles Green- 
ward, Jr., Rockville; Donna Kelly. 
S3 Wella atreaA

B irlha yeatfrday; A son to  Mr. 
and Mra. Roland Valllant, 31? H il
liard a treet; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph MeVarish, Rockville.

P u b l i c  K e c o r d s

55arrantee Deodt
Elberta M. lliigret to Daniel T 

and Mary S vSlewart, property on 
H ollister atreet.

George J. and WargaVet D Gug- 
llelm etti to  Rose M. and Joseph A. 
Conti, property on Tievon drive.

Norma A. snd Rose M. Conti to 
Roliert W. and Bronc A. Whalen, 
property on Avondale road.

E. E. Hilliard and ('ordelia H 
Barbour to Alexander Jarvis, 44.3 
acres on the northw est corner of 
liiteraecUon of Broad and Middle 
turnpike west, stam ps S2P 70. in 
dicating consideration of abopt 

j $600 per acre
W arran tee  I>eed

Robert J. Sm ith to William F. 
Henael. property on Green road, 

j Permits
. F a il Riiddell, six-room dwelling 
lan d  garage, I.,akewond Circle, 
' $18,000.

Jam es Tsui, six-room dwelling, 
! Concord road. $13,000.

Another Drop 
In Idle Here

Derrpasp 4»f 3.1 !*«•
O u t I* Reported at the 
Bureau in Town
Figures rclciuscd today by the 

local unem ploym ent situalkm  
show th a t ano ther decrease took 
place here las t week. There were 
463 Idle claims filed indicating a 
decrease of 3.1 per cent. Among 
Ibis to ta l Wire 294 females.

t ■nemployiuent compensation 
claims were fllW by 361 persons, 
of w hiih 46 w ere initial. 401 con
tinued and 14 agent. Two V eter
ans filed under the curtailed  GI 
law. one initial and one continued.

After declining for six weeks 
consecutively, the num ber of Job- 

i  less c ls im sn ls In the s ta te  rose

Inst week from  29,454 to  31.513. 
Initial claima were up from  3.698 
to 4,127. This la tte r  figure la still 
low com pared to the 6,343 who 
filed for the corresponding period 
a year ago under the Gl law.

Of the to ta l filing last week, 
1.5,830 or .50,2 per cen t were fe
males, an increase from 36.4 re 
corded during the week previous.

Exhaustions to r the week num 
ber 700, bringing the to tal since 
Jan u ary  1 to 23.300.

B ridgeport continues to  lead 
the sta te  in the num ber of claims 
flied while Uie M anchester branch 
rem ained next to last. Every  of
fice hut three, including Manchos- 

, ter. showed an increase from the 
previous work weejt.

I Layoffs were reported in g a r
ments, knitgoods, rubber prod
ucts. woolen yarn, small kitchen 

I appliances, cosmetics, bearings, 
i  trousers, gla.ss products, electrical 
I appliances. lum -fcrrous m etal, 
m etal prodiu ts, p lastic and lealh- 

I e r  goods.1 Rehirlnga were listed in g a r

ments, rubber goods, and foundry J 
produi la.

FATHER'S DAY 
CARDS

DEWEY-RICH.MAIN
767 MAIN ST.

UQIJOK DEPT.
Open S A. M. to II l». M. 
“No One Sells For I,ess"

Arliiiir Drug idtures.

OPEN
9 A . M. TO 9 p-

DAILY
(Except Sunday)

the'm e d i c a l  ^
.144 MAIN STREET

OKI ami Dangrroiis 
TREES REMOVED

Lawn Grading 
Rulldo/.er Work 

We have a new machine 
(o cut weeds and hay.

We have a new machine 
1o renew dead lawns,

Eatiilippe & SfMi
760 V'ernon SI. Call 6077 

J:.30 (o 8 P. M.

Thrills! Spills! Chills!
DONKEY SOFTBALL

(L'licler Eight*)
Roiirrlsoii Park, roiiiglil 8 :3 0

ADlT/rS 60c—CHILDREN .lOc (Tax Incl.)

Sale! 120 

piece dinner

set—ideal for

»58 MAIN ST........................... MANCHESTER
IN HARTFORD AT PRATT AND MAIN

5 4  Piece
Set American Dinnerwar*

Alpine R».» P .iie rn  8 U rp e  D inset PU im . S S w p  P l.ies, 
I  Tm  Clip.. 8 Tm  S.iirerfc 8 t  n .il Di.Iim . 8 B r n a - t  Bullei P U tr .i  
I Cnvrrrd S u ( .f , 1 C reim er. 1 PUiier. 1 O vtl V c |rlih le  Di.h .n il 1 
Reue4 Vcfet«bU Dub.

X o

GOES ALL 
OUT TO 

PLEASE DAD

SALE PRICED SRIRTSÎ m
REG. 2.69
SANFORIZED WHITE
BROADCLOTH SHIRTS

^.97
r,>v "

She# 14 to 17. All sanforized fused 
collars, permanent finish. Whites and 
s4»me colors.

SHORT SLEEVE ACETATE

SPORT ^  4 9  
SHIRTS

Abort sleeve rayon aottate. Frints and 
plain color*. lauindcr* beautifully. Blzea; 
Small, medium and large.

summer

cottage or 

every day use 

—exceptional 

value at only

29.95

3 4  Piece 
Set Quality SilverpUte

F.OMtt. L«4t B tiiy  P itte ra . 8 Tc« Spoons 8 Dinner Forks. 8 Dinnor 
Kniooo iMoilow U m d lr , Stminiru S lret  ,lfwT»-finu/ird B foJoi), 
$ Soof S f * e * t  1 B ullrr K nifr, I S u |o r ShrlL

(;LENADI^E.S! BAROTHEAS! REPS I 

FAILI.e s  ! SATINS! JACQU.ARDSI 

H A N D P A I M S !  PANEL^^ 

SPLASHY FLORALS!

EVERY 
ONE

BOXED

c v

Value only made possible by carload purchase!

Eitraordinarjr aeaop
tfcrae *( AaMriea*k feranaaat 

maktr* of taMmrara—ovary plaea 
Br»t aaallty—avery piece a jey ta Ba- 
hoM. Da aat eoafaaa wltli lafarUr 
naw . Saa tha low ly glaw  aad pm - 
Iw t ttMal work M tka Maaarwaro 
—Ml* Mlvar that hM *at*a Mhrw at 
paiala «C gawtoat w m i.

Tha hollow haadlo kalvas aad Mala- 
Uaa ataal mirror anlahed blade#. Taka 
arid* la the delicate haad-cut gla«a- 
war* a lth  Ita cryatal clear kedy ami 
relied aafety edge. M eaty at aeta 
lar a faer da.Ta, bat eeaaa early aa 
IheyH ga aa drat eight.

3 2  Piece 
Set Hand Cut Glaaaware

D*Bc*MLntfSpr*vp*n*n « i  b»h»n4.tIo»MMiClniwn,$ WnM» 
TrakUn. I Pfvlt 'hbon Clown on4 I Fow4 Shorkarta

Yes, absolutely everything!
AtnsM uaWeliersbU — ea«rylbiag pirtuted above is Iscludad st tk« asloiindtMt 
Uw pries •( S29.9S. Cmol. iKo piree* — S4 woadsrfni pioeM of dianenrara. M 
bsadaoBi* pieeoa of siWenrar* and 32 |lesming pioaaa of glastwaM ■— a aompUla 
Ssfvies Ur t!  tmmodiai* deliverp.

COME . .  a RHONE . . .  WRITBI H l i r S  VALUBI

MEN’S REG. 2 .9 8

SWIM TRUNKS

,  Gabardine, ihyoa Faille* and beau- 
't lfid  Florida print*. Completely 

lined with cbnnge pocket*.

MEN’S REG. 3 9 c  and 4 9 c

SUMMER HOSE
Cuttun*. rayon and cotton. Mack aex, 
Mazer*, genuine wrap* w ith clock*. Eng- 
llah rib*. 5lany pattern*, all ahtes.

No deposit^ pay only I.OO a week! pair $1.00

MEN’S REG. 1 .9 8  
SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
short »leeve cotton and rayon. Skip 
dent*, rayon kvaahable teccna. SUeat 
Smnlli mr^um  and largn.

$ 1.27

Piano Students 
In Two Recitals

Clarence \V. Helaing, local teach
er of piano, will preaent hla puplla 
in two recltala on Monday and 
Tueaday, June IB, and 20 a t  8:00 
p.m. Th* recltala will tak e  place 
In the veatry of the Em anuel 
L utheran Church.

Aasiating on the program  will 
be Roger Loucka, local tenor. Mr. 
Louclu i* aoloiat a t  the C anter 
Congregational Church. H artford , 
and la wall known in m usical c ir
cles here and In H artford .

The public ia cordially invited to 
a ttend  these recitals.

of 1B40, Is a  member of the en
gineer’s fra te rn ity  of th* college. 
He served with the A rm y In World 
W ar II, and w ill re tu rn  to  the 
P ra t t  end W hitney A ircraft aa an 
engineer. He w aa employed in the 
K ast H artford  p lant prior to  en
tering  the service. ,

Mr. D oggart ia m arried and h a i 
two children.

Bolton
Dorta Mohr O’lUUb 

TeL (Maaebaatar 5545

church member* have been urged \ 
to  a ttend  since the bu.Mnea* t o ; 
come before the m eeting ia o f ; 
special Im portance. '

Mra. E lm er J. Finley of ■’The ' 
Ledges,” Bouth Bolton, and her I 
daughter, Mrs. W illiam D, M av er; 
of Lakewood Circle, M anchester. | 
flew to Minneapolis. Minne.«ota. . 
on aunday  w here they  will visit 
E lm er J . Finley, Jr., and hi* fa m - , 
lly. 1

.Staged Escapes, 
Penally Boosted

H artford, June 14 -I’ Two
sta le  prison Iniiiales who. by 
staging e.scnpes. took it Into their 
own bands to ahorten their sen- 
ten.’cs had them leiigtlieii-d je«- 
terday by tlie Superior court. For

a few hours of liberty from the 
Kntield prison farm , John C. H am 
ilton. Jr.. 22, of Newington, had 
one to  five yeara added to  the two 
to live years he la serving for 
holding up the Fidelity and Indua- 
trial hank in New Britain.

Henry G. Barnes, serving .15 to 
20 year* for a burglary  a t  the 
Newtown home of the late opera

fled from the prison farm  In

stolen automobile, eraeked it up In 
Phoenlxvllle and probably would 
have burnerl to  death had not a

pursuing atate  policeman hauled 
him out o f 'th e  wreckage jukt be
fore the gasoline tank  exploded.

I There will be a  special m eeting 
I of the Official Board of United 
, M ethodist church a t  the church 
I on Friday. June 16, a t  8 p. m. All

Local Student |
Receives Degree'

Robert A. D oggart, ion of 5Ir. 
and Mra. Robert J. D oggart of 81 
W est atreet, received the degree of 
Bachelor of Science In mechanical 
engineering, w ith distinction. Sun
day a t  the 67th annual commence
m ent of th e  U niversity of Con
necticut.

Mr. D oggart. an honor graduate  
of M anchester H igh school, class

Conn̂ ticut Know-How
It’s a matter of 

record—no to 
bacco crop In 
America receives 
higher prices per 
acre th an  the 
shade-grown to
bacco of Con
necticut.

C o n n ectlcn t’a 
r e p u ta t io n  for  

__ producing qual
ity  products didn’t ju»t happen. 
It takes hard work and know-how  
to  get qnaiity resuiti.

Nor iaitchance that thestandard
of quality In chewing gum is de
licious. Inexpensive w r ig l e v s  
sriARMiNT. Enjoyed it lately? 
Get some soon. Taste that cool
ing, garden-fresh flavor. Let that 
imooth, satisfying chewing help 
you relax. ___,

Awnings mean
a cool an d shady 

‘ Home

ll.kR D 'S  head rod twidagt
■ te your bcM buy for »ummer 
comfort and coolncii. Esiy to 
put up . . . bri*htly colotvd 
. . . Duy thrm now fov your 
home.

THRIFTY
WINDOW AWNINOS

SB” W idth
Complete 

Improved with flat tteel frame, 
head rod »nd «I1 fixture*. They

$3.79
are easy to intull. High Quality 

terial, pnpuf.r Greerr, 
Orange and Black 'painted
Drill

EN JO Y OFTEN j
Mokes nexf smoke fotfe befler 1

stripe. 30 ia. drop, 30 la, pro
jection, 9 in. curtain.

30 in. wide ............3.29
36 in. wide ............3.79
42 in. wide ............ 4.19

Come in and see our wide se
lection of psttems for mide-to- 
measure window and porch 
sunings.

Montgomery Word

1 /

Juae S, 1B50
The Board of Education of the Town of Manchester Invito* bid* 

on the transportation of school children for the achool year beginning 
September 6, 1950 and closing June 20, 1951, a school year of 182 
days, as follows:

Area No. of Pupils
From: HlUatowii Boad, tfl’etherell IS 

at., Bnah Hill Road, Keeney 
8L

Trip School 
I. To; Barnard

I.

7.

Barnard

Barnard 

H. Park

H. Park 

Verplanek

Kecney

Reoaej-

Greon

\

Birch ML Read, Oardaar 28
■L, Autunia BL. Hlfhlaad  
A t, Porter S t ,  Oak Otev*
St.

Spring St., So. Mala Bt. 4

Birch Mt. Road. Antumau 24
Ashworth, Oimiwood, C8mr- 
tor Oak, Ridgefield, Leaex 
and Ashford Streets

Highland, Carter, Gardner l i
and Porter Streets

HUlatown Road, Bush Rill 28
Road, Spencer, Hills aad 
54’oedslde Streets

Wethcrell, Avon, Rid well, 40
Utehfleld, Servar, Bridf*, 
Hackmatack, P o r t l a n d ,  
Packard and Bridge Streets

Bush Hill Read, Kaenay I t . 28

Mather, Lydall. Vernen, 
Parker, Nerthfleld Streets

Orecu Near Belton Read, Lydall,
' Finlay,' E. Middle Tnrnplka

t
Shop— 1 day weekly 40 pupil*. Green to Roll, at 

8:10, return to Green at 
10:20: pickup SO puplla and 
transport to Holt, return at 
neew; pickup 80 pupils from 
Green at 12:45 and transpert 
to HnIL Return at 3:00 pjn.

41

42

12. Lincoln Woodland, Broad. Turnbull, 
E»sex Street*. W'. flfiddle 
Turnpike

18

II. Hemster Woodland. Bread and Turu- 
bull Streets

88

14. Robert ton Woodland, Broad Streets 
snd Turnbull Road

87

IS. Buckland Buckland, Tolland Turn
pike, Bamham and W ladter 
Streets

48

18. Rower* and Holl. Tolland Turnpike, Demlng 
St.. SO to Bower*, 10 to HoU.

46

17. South Gardner. Fern, Spring, 
South Main Street*

14

18. N. Hal* Hackmatack, Spring, Ash, 
Village, Lewis. South Main 
street*. Lakwood Circle. Mt. 
Vebo Place, Bruee tosad. 
Cnmatock Road. Arsine 
Place.

84

Elddera are reqoested to furnish infennatlun coneerwlng the type, 
aaatlag capacity and nge ef th* equipment to  hO used with, the nkins 
of the driver. It Is understood that numbers to he transported are hp- 
prexlmato and subject to chafige thronghont the year. Bidders are In
vited to hid on FOinbinatlan* of the above trip* but should state prices 
fur Individual trips. The starting time of all schools I* 8:45 and the 
closing tinse 8:00 pim., Barnard S:,^ p.m. More detailed Information 
mav he obtained from th* office of the Huperlntendeat o f school*. All 
'■'ds sealed and marked Transpoiiatlon Bid must bs In tho offles of 

Munerintondent of Schools before 4 o’cloek. DnyHfht Raving Tima.
1 Monday, June t t ,  1950.

Th* Board of Bdueatleq tuaarvaa the flgM  Oe laJaal anr  
bids aad to select the hid meet eonslstaut wtth th* sa#s and sa* 
tory timnsportatton at school children. ^

n . E. Piers'*.

•f 8ll

124-828 MAIN STREET TEL. .5161, MANCHESTER

COMPARE AT $89.95 NOW
5 Pc. chrome plated dinette set. Table w ith deco

rated formica lop ..  heat, .stain and chip resistant! 
Table comes with two leaves—open.s to 00 inches. 
4 upholstered chairs in .\lpine duran to match 
Ubl« top.

G I F T  S U G G E S T I O N S

Meet New Frieads 
Join The Get AcquRUitod

n u b
(No Minora)

Tel. Hartford 7-4352 
For Information '

F O R  D A D !
l.ong Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS
2# 95 f  olorN

Short Sleeve 
SPORT SHIRTS

1.95
Nvion ,4cetatr

SPORT SHIR I S
Long Slect e '3.95

POLO SHIRTS

69c - 1.73
la rgest Selection In Town

Reauliful .\rg\le
SOCKS

Cotton

3 «, 1.25
<;a r .4Rd ii\ k

SL.\CKS

2 p.,,8.95
BEAUTTIFUI, PATTERN

N E C K T IE S  $ 1.00

SHOE
REPAIRING

O f  t h e  B e t t e r  K i n d  
DONE WHILE 

YOU WAIT
SAM YULYES

701 MAIN STREET

P L U S . . . .
CAMPING EQUIPMENT

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

AIR CORP
SUN GLASSES Pair 1.95

Oaae Included. Dad win love theae.

o
AWNINGS. FLAGS and 

WATERPROOF COVERS
Mancheeter Awning and 

Canvas Producta Co. 
Phone 2-3091

7T

824-826 
Main St.

Tel. 5161
aisncheeter

T h e  a to r e  t h a t  h a s  to h a t  D a d  tc a n ts  I

D I A M O N D ' S
ARMY and NAVY

M7 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 2-S906

JUST ONE SPECIAL BARGAIN 
FROM WARDS f — —

GRAY
PINK
AQUA
ORliN
YiLLOW
FLAMINGO

First Quality Cannon 
Bath Beauty
1 1 1  ond when w* say first quality w* mean 
they’ra th# thickest, lushest towels you’ve teen 
in mony a moon I Take o look at the pr'K* on 
that, iumhe 22 x 44" both towels,—th* 
IQWIST you'll find anywhere I Their rich- 
taxhired tarry loops or* deep and toft end 
thirstyl Chorming self-color border pattern in 
six dreamy decorator shades to mix and match 
ei you choose. Get yours today I

R « g .  1 . 0 0

STOCK UP NOW AT SAVINOSI 
COMI INI SIR OTHIR BIG TOWRL VALUIS

824-826 Main St. WiVul Tel. 5161 
Maacheatar

We^ 'em* wash 'em
STYl l - W I S I  C O n O N S  AND RA Y O N S T f .n S T I O  

T O  P R O V I T H Iy" K H P  THIIR N IW N U S i
4

•RIOHT'^C'OLORS:

EACH

€

SUet 9 »• 15

Sixes 12 t e l l

Hon for vocotiorv for troveL far Sum- 
mer-long freshnessi And too hew coal 
and crisp youV feel ki Ihesa tub* 
loving  ̂ avar-new looking frocks. Sun- 
bocki wMi iodcols. f-pioca and suit 
i l i i iu i  imnrthr slyM  t o .woor from 
iun-up to  swt-dewn. Invasl today in Sum* 
nier gtyta, eomfail. Stom P»1S» 13«20i

EC'.-
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'^ b it n a lr y
o f iMopI* paid their reopecte at 
the funeral boma.

D e a th s

Airthony Bora**
AsUwiy Saran, of Hartford. 

* e d «d ld e n ly  whilo working on 
tho Kupchonla farm, Graham 
nmd. 8 o ^  Wlndaor, Uiia mom- 
to* The W. P. QuUh ambulance 
WM and Dr. Godard, medl-
oal eaamlner for South Wlndaor. 
Howem . tbe man ^  dead be- 
t a n  tb4'arrival of the ambulance. 
Dr. Godard pronounced death due 
to natural cauaea.

Hartford police are trjtng to 
locate relaOvea.

WIDIain Jennlnfa i
William Jenntnga. SO, of Waah- 

iu ton  itreet, Hartford, buelnese 
manager at the Institute of L«lvlng, 
died euddenly at Hartford hospital 
laat night following a heart attack. 
Hie wife la the former Alice Mc- 
Evltt of Manchester.

Funeral arrangements. In charge 
of the Farley Funeral Home of 
Hartford are incomplete, but burial 
win be In Manchester.

Nra. Annie Louisa Day 
Funeral services for Mrs. Annie 

Louisa Day of 33 South Haw
thorne street were held yesterday 
from the Leolerc Funeral Home. 
33 Main sUeet, at 10 a. m^ follow
ed by services at the Village cepi  ̂
etery, North Easton, Mas.s., at 2 
p. m. Rev. George Klcrstcad, pas
tor of St. Mark’s EpI.scopal 
church. North Easton, offirintcil 
at both the service here and at 
the cemetery.

Senate Gets 
Seeoiul Look 

At Rent Bill

About Town
The final work meeting of the 

Edgar Group of the .South Meth
odist W. 8. C. S. will be held this 
evening at 7:30 with Mrs. Mary 
Samuelson, 108 Hemlock street. 
This group la decorating trays and 
other nrtlclea for sale at the an
nual fall fair of the W. S. C. S. 
Anyone Interest'-' 'n Joining may 
rail the church office.

Harold F. Maher, chairman of 
the committee in charge of the 
tejitltnonlal dinner for retiring

PcTsonal Notice*

F u n era ls

Howard L Taylor
Largely attended funeral aerv- 

Icea for Howard I. Taylor of 
South Main street, who died at his 
home Sunday night, were held this 
afternoon at 3:80 at the W. P 
Quieh Funeral Home. Rev. Fred R. 
Kdgar. pastor of the .South Metho
dist church, officiated, and burial 
was In the family plot In East 
cemetery.

Honorary bearers were George 
Waddell and Mayor Harold Turk- 
tngton. representing the Town of 
Mancheeter: Frank rheney, Jr., 
and Robert Boyce, representing 
the Manchester Savings and Loan 
Asaodatlon; Fred Bendall and 
Adolph Krause, representing Clie- 
ney Brothers.

The active bearers were War- 
rea Keith. Everett Keith. G. Still
man Keith. Ralph T>*ander. Wil
liam Aspinwall and Willard 
Starkle.

Many beautiful floral tributes 
ware received, and a large number

Classified
Advertisements

(Clnntlnued From Pago One)

pa-saed the bill 202 to 16.1 make It 
necessary for the Senate to take 
another look, and Senator rain 
iR., Wa.ah.i. who led a flhbuster 
last week before the Senate paa.sed 
the bill, Indtrated that he wants a 
giKid, long look.

He might want to start another 
flllbuster whirh coneeu nlil.v naild 
prolong final action beyond .tune 
30, when the present Rent Con
trol Act expires.

Cain told newsmen he is "study
ing the pns.sihitity of fighting the 
ehanpes.”

Should he ileclde to make the 
fight, he added, "1 will do It in the 
moat vigorous way. and will try to 
get some help and prnreed In the 
same manner I procu ded before."

Card of Thanks
wlph In tiiank nil of our frlAnd* 

ami rPlntivi'P for tholp m%ny u*.U of 
klndr»*r!» nmj sympflthy Phown up dur
ing our reemt b^mavemont, th« Iopp 
nf our mnibrr f̂^p. Annlo T>nutia 
r>av. \Vf> ppprclftlly thank thop# who 
•rnt thr bcMit'fnl f1*»rpl Itlhutrp and 
fi'pisi-’U In Any way to llRht^n our 
burtl‘*T.

Mr and MrP. Frank F Cphipp .

RUSSELL'S 
BARBER SHOP
Cor. Spruce and Maple 

Opposite Vendrillo’s

CLOSED 
This Saturday

,\n Day— June 17

Fire Chief Albert B. Foy, haa call
ed a meeting of the general tcom- 
mittee tonight at 7:30 at Hoae 
Company Four. Members of all 
sub-committeea are urged to at
tend.

Fred E. Peck of 95 McKee 
street, a probationary regular on 
the Manchester Police Deport
ment. resigned last week from the 
force, It was learned today.

The final meeting of the season 
for Chapman Court, Order of 
Amaranth, will be held Friday eve

ning at 8 o'clock at the Maaonic 
Temple. Following the meeting 
a social win be held with refresh
ments served by Mrs. Clara Ag-
new and her committee.

The Stiver Lane Sunday school 
of the Salvation Army will hold a 
.street meeting this evening at 
7:15, the top of Drive F. Supt. 
Cecil Kittle will b« in charge.

Miss Jane Rottner. daughter of 
Attorney and Mrs. John Rottner, 
Is working at The Hartford Times 
this summer.

. I...
Sunset Council No. 45, Degree 

of Pocahontas, has been Invited to 
a picnk and card party at ' the 
home of Sister Laraia In Glaston

bury, Friday. Members needing 
transportation or those who can 
provide It are requested to con
tact Mrs. Gladys Syphers, 5332.

The W. B. A. Guard Club win 
meet Friday evening at the home 
of Mrs. Harriet Rlaley, 104 West 
Center street.

Jus^ ||ovti EALIH 1?

1)
•  You aren't likely to 6nd it in 
the stars, or at the bottom of a 
wishing well. Your doctor it the 
man to see. Better have a talk with 
him right away. Lota of new med
ical discoveries these days. May
be there’s one that just meets your 
need . . .  And when you have the 
doctor’s prescription, we. hope 
that you will bring it here for our 
prompt and careful compounding.

NO. END PHARMACY
4 Drf>nt TH. 664A

Would You Have a 
Prescription Filled in a 

Butcher Shop?

O p
All Day

Of course, nofi And Ihc same sound reason
ing applies when you buy paint and wallpa
pers. Buy your materials from a specialist—  
a man whose only business is paint and wall- 
papers. Remember: Paints and wallpaper 
are like all other commodities— you get ex
actly what you pay for! Quality materials 
mean a better .ioli— a longer lasting job and 
satisfaction! Don't consider price ninno—  
think o f quality, ilurability and hcauty-^ind 
then you'll be safe.

SEE PAGE EIGHTEEN

He for Sale 72
SEVEN ROOM colonial, only two 
yaara oM. Large living room, 
fireplace, dining room, attractive 
kitchen, large cloaeta, tile bath, 
downatatra lavatory, oil hot water 
heat, large baaem nt. Good neigh- 
bote, good location, good school. 
Douglas Blanchard. Real Estate 
Sarvlcs. 3-9849.

EXCLUSIVE Laleewood Circle— 
Designed for comfortable living, 
Mz room single, built under super
vision of private owner, now be
ing transferred, center entrance, 
large living room, fireplace, love
ly rear picture window, dining 
room with dado, lavatory, well 
planned all electric kitchen ad
joining breakfast room, upstairs 
three atractlve bedrooms, one 
pine panelled, tile bath, comer 
tub, oil burner, dormer wlndowe, 
attached garage, amesite drive, 
large lot, trees, excellent location 
for fastidious home buyer, com
bination screens and storm win
dows. For appointment call Wm. 
GoodcliUd, Sr., Realtor. Exclusive 
Agent, office 15 Forest etreel. 
7925 or 8891.

•  ROOM CAPE Cod—exterior fln- 
Ished—inside ready for rough 
plumbing. Very good location in 
Manchester, not a development. 
This house can be purchased tor 
the contractor’s cost for msterial 
and labor. Adjoining lot available.! 
A chance for you to do less than : 
half the work and make or save ' 
all the profit for yourself. Phone I 
Manchester 2-3009.

Lot« for Sale V V

LOOK. LOT too X 320 Two min
utes from bus. Price 8800. Made- i 
line •ntth. Realtor 2-1542 or I 
4679 ' i I

TWO LOTS, southweet corner ol  ̂
Irving and Windemere streets. 11 
Inquire 370 Oak street. !

Resort Property for Sale 74
WATERFRONT Cottage at Cov
entry Lake. Well built, modern, : | 
completely furnished. Priced for | 
quick sale. Phone 6364.

Real Estate for Exchange 761
W n X  EXCHANGE new brick cot-, 
Uge, tile bath, recessed tub, steel I 
cabinet kitchen, electric hot 
water heater, at Ohalker Beach, 
toward single or two-family 
house In Manchester or vicinity. 
AniU White. 8274.

%amU4— Kesl Bstsic 77

OONBOJIifUNU BELLING 
TOUR KROPERTTT 

Wttbout obUgaUoa ta von. wv 
srlU sppealaa or maka too a easb 
e ffw  Car peoparty. Baa m  before 
poo MO.

PtoOBa TTM Or « m  
■KAlB-BPmi iUBALTT

'HUNKING OB’ BMUngT Wa sa ^ t 
4 to •  room botum. Buyara wat^ 
isg. Qslck rwulta. CSU Suburban | 
Beslty Co., Realtors. Phona B31B.

BOBOB AMD tnmiaeM UstUtgal 
wbsM .  Msdellwe Smith. Realtor. 
B .|B tt w o r n .

U iflIB G W  WSBUdl I f  you watetl 
to sMi. le t 00 balp yon: AUca 

y, IBM Main streaL |

SEAT COVERS
fH I OUATItT tU T  eOVH
vAiuit rou CAN eiT
A N TW H K I —  VOU'll » E  
NO • i  T T I  k OUAlIXr 
SklCIO UP TO TWICE AS 
MUCH EtSEWHEEE! EEPOkE 
YOU tu r  COMPAEEI

SOLID
SACK

COUKS

29

i I SEDANS 
‘ COACHES

 ̂ O L I t H ( 0
ALUMINUM HOLDS 
HANDY ITEMS IN 
EASY REACH . . 
l?6Ht OR URT 
SIDE.

DASH TRAY

SU N  V IS O R
•  NO NOUS TO Mill
•  NO PAINTING

TITS All CARS 
E A S ES  EYE
strain

"S"

CARRIER

* t I STEit 
iAiiir IN. 
t * A t t E D 
HOIOS HUN- 
r E E 01 OP 
POUNCE

custv
OILUXI

h ia t y

’ DUTY

Olt- 
NOTION 

TOUCH. lEAU- 
Tl P U I I Y 
OHIO M I 
PIATED

TUULER HITCH

2 «
KTTtI QUAl- 
ITT _  POSI
TIVE LOCK — 
EASIIY OE 
I ACHE 0

SHOP AND SAVE/ 4
GOLF BAG

49s

T r ip le -X  Stores

LEATHII TtlM 
HEAVY CAN. 
VAt. ZIPPIK 
POCKITt 
u.n vAtui

CASTIN6 REEL

79AdIm  I44*
U .  A4i. 
Click h n . 
CoGltHK* 
Mm

R  GOLF BAUS

OltTANCl OP »l« ouAurr

NOISE SHOES
OfRtlal Trpa

7S
m  a

«81 Msitr St. 

Manchester 

Phone 6771

FOR Q U A LITY  YOU C A N T  BEAT 

OUR SELF-CLEANING

The .‘\dvnnced Technical 
Advice He Gives You

CAN'T BE FOUND 
ON ANY LABEL

1. Whnt T> |M* Piilnt to I ’v  on 
F.acli Siirfnco

7. The I*ro|ier .Amount of Paint 
to I'ae

8. Hoh to Prepare the Surface 

1. How to .\pj;l.v II.

H O U S E  P A I N T  «4 -75
Specially Blended To Meet Climatic Conditions In 

Connecticut

= ^ = = =  SEE US TODAY
C ALL

6887
FREE 

D ELIVERY 

•

Per Gallon 

In 4 Gallon Lots

m c G I L L - C O n U E R S E  II1C.

Headquarters 
Wallpaper 

Art Supplies 
Painters’

. Supplies

FREE PARK ING Ask About Our 

Free Color Styling 

Service

M ANCHESTER'S LEAD IN G  P A ^ T  STORE

The Most Beoutiful Windows in Town Wear

sigmooiii /

C

lUSI PUll IHl i*PI

I f  you’ve kept away from sheer curtains because they’re 

hard to 6rapt.. .SHIR-BACK is your answer! They stny 

ioftly draped despite dusting, wind, or blind pulling. Tlierc’s 

nothing to adjust or re-adjust. You simply pull the sewn ia 

tajJfc for a perfect drape. Like Merlin's magic SHIR-BACK 

curtains instantly shir into hundreds of soft tiny pleats.

Come in and see them demonstrated today! You’ ll «ant a 

pair in every ^ooin. We have them in all wauled styles and 

wanted fabri<( .̂

Cotton Marquisette
$ 3 . 9 8  P r .Double Full 6" Rufflen

100 X 90 .................

190 X 90 ............
280 X 90 ............

. 7.'98 Pr. 
11.98 Pr.

CURTAin SHOP
829 M A IN  STREET TE L. 2-2747

Pupils Enjoy 
Busy Weeks

Lincoln School Clasacb 
Present Plays and 
Take Field Trips
Programs for parenta and edu

cational trips have kept. Lincoln
school pupils busy and happy dur
ing the closing weeks of the 
scmool yMr.

The children In Miss Nellie Lull’s 
first grade invited their mothers 
to see a- play entitled "Healthy 
Town." A group of boys repre
sented the Overall Boys of HciiUhy 
Town, while the girl.s wore railed 
the fiunbonnet Girls of Healthy 
Town. Other groups were sun
beams and raindrops. Individual 
pupils took the parts of water, 
bread, milk, fruil-s. vegetables, and 
eggs of Healthy Town. The 
rhythm band, conducted by Keith 
Bell, played two marches. The 
program concluded with the danc
ing of three folk dances.

In Miss Alice Gorman’s second 
grade the pupils also invited their 
mothers to a health play in which 
they stressed the value of good 
faod for children. The main char-

[TnCHAFEDH^in
Quick relief follows mild Resinol 
Soap cleansing and application of 
soothing, gently medicated Resinol

RESIHOL’S

F U E L  O IL

acters In the play, "Mother Hub-' 
bard> Health Cupboard," were 
Shirty Stroblc as Mother Hub- 
hard and Jeanne MlUer as Mother 
Goose. Henry Peldmonte served 
as announcer for Mother Goose’s 
children, all pupils In Miss Gor
man’s room.

Gordon Greenhouse Seen
As the culmination of an experi

ment In plant growth the chlldicn 
In Miss Priscilla Lynch’s second 
grade visited the greenhouses of 
Samuel Gordon on Hamlin street. 
Mr. Gordon told the children about 
the various plants In his hothouses 
and took them over the grounds 
where they saw plants In varying 
.stages of growt*.. Mrs. Harry 
Jackson and Mrs. WlUism Golden, 
parents, s.ssistcd Miss Lynch in

organising the trip.
Third graders in Miss Iilcll 

Wllensky’a room were conducted 
on a lour of the post office by 
Postma-ster Grant. The pupils 
were inipres.sed with what goes 
on behind the scenes. They also 
\1slted the Mary (Tiency library 
where Mias Marlon jesseman told

them a story, explained library 
rules and hours, and gave out 
new cards to those who did not 
have them. Accompanying lilt 
class were Mrs. Howard Edelaon, 
Mrs. Benton. Mrs. Martin, Mrs. 
Foody. Mrs. Kiiryla, Mrs. HilinskI 
and Mrs. Peterson.

A trip to the historical museum

at Sturbrldgf, Maas., was thor
oughly enjoyed by the sixth 
graders of Mrs. Daisy Bill’s room.

Vhey were aecompanled by , Mrs. 
Crawford Allen and Mrs. VValtei 
Bryant.

,\re You Iiitereslcd 

In Selling Land In 

Residential Areas?

Contact

Jarvis Realty Co.
Phone 4112

RANGE OIL, COAL, 
COKE

Dial 5135

M O R IAR TY
BROTHERS

i LOVILL 
«

COVIL'S

CHOCOIATIS

PINE
PHARM ACY

664 Center Street 
Tel. 2-9814

BRAND NEW dnd prttty wondtrful

/ I / / ! / ( )  /  /  S

BackUsf StrapUfS BRA

J r

Plunging center front — strap
less -- AND absolutely back
less for perfect comfort. Can 
be worn for all occasions. 
Made of quick drying, soft 
nylon.

82 To 38 
A A B CUP 

WHITE ONLY
$ 2 0 0

964 M A IN  STREET

DON'T
DELAY

C A LL US T O D A Y

For a free estimate on giving your house that 
new look with asbestos shingles or the new: 
|ire-di|»|>ed wood shingles.

Manchester Home Modernizers
Tel. 2-2576— Daytime or Evenings

EDGEWORTH
A m e r i c a ’s F i n e s t  P i p e T o b a c c o

F A T H gg> ^  ^

Yat.lin /

t  O y
Yoc.Tin

Pohim ann's C ig a r Store
209 NORTH M AIN  STREET

r A M B r T a u r . r h e y  elf kove In fM* reeeiy 4 -^oor 
Sedee wWfc geeereei ipoee Fer tripi. Mown liere U thn
SftCIAL Samn bodr fyp* SUPtM •erie*.

WOOLEN SUITS 
WORSTED SUITS
M e n ' s  a m i  Y o u n g  M e n ' s

.Save on a SI.'i.OO Suit
Save $12..*>0 on a S.'jO.IM) Suit 
Save $16.2.’> on a $65.(M) Suit 
Save $18.25 on a $7.5.00 Suit 
Save $20.00 on a $80.00 Suit

Regulars, stouts. Inng.a and shorts. Botany 
300, Bydaroff and Middishade suits not on sale.

LoA at ttn FDR pnte missing
SURE, we know—a car is a ’ ’ ne

cessity" these days. A  modem 
family "couldn’ t get along without 
one.”  O r so you tell yourself.

Come, come, sir! W e know, and 
so do you, the real reason you got 
the new-car fever—and the kind of 
car you are hankering for.

Y o u  want a car with some fun in 
it, don’ t you?

A  car you’ ll get a big bang out of 
every time you see it parked\in 
front o f your house—every time 
you slip into its front seat—every 
sweet and easy mile you travel 
in it.

W ell, come 'see what this beauty 
does for you.

H o w  the doors swing 
open in warm welcome 
at a thumb touch on a 
button. How the broad 
seats invite you to take 
it easy. H ow  the big 
straight-eight under the

bonnet snaps into purring life at 
your toe-touch.

And then note—

How smoothly you slip away from 
the curb—especially when Dyna- 
flow* is handling the power trans
mission.

How firm and steady the whole car 
feels. How it holds on curves, free 
o f "heel-over”  and sway. How 
each coil-sprung wheel quicksteps 
over bumps and rough spots that 
mean jounce and jiggle on most 
cars—how buoyantly road-free a 
Buick is.

^ DifiuiUguf DHp* in standard an KOADMASTMN, aW" 
tinnai at nrtra eaat on St/PSR and SPECIAL mod*l».

F o a m -W A Y
r c o E n o i t T

n i t  r »a § »d  fra »l tnd  
(V f i t  H f dyk neH, 
(3) f f t  M fpoir coifi 
—  **rflc«l bmrt ora 
iDdindyolf rtplocMblt, 
IS Ia r t ld t  "facirias 
Sarni," 141 titritf pork-

1

//
m u r r v x M  r o u m  p m k e  .

Tun? You bet it’ s fiin—too much 
fun to miss.

And there’ s no reason to miss it, 
Teally, for this strapping traveler 
is priced under many sixes. Starts 
at figures just an easy step above 
the so-called Lowest Price cars.

W'hat’s keeping you from trying 
one, when the nearest Buick dealer 
is ready to demonstrate without 
obligation any time you went to 
call on him.

O t U y  B s M i e k  h m a  

a B d  w i t h  i t  g o o B t

NfOMia-COMPatSSfON finholl 
rahro-in hood powor Ip tkrp* angiaat. 

fN#w r-263 angiaa ia SUftK pipdplt.)
• Nfw-aamaN srrurM, wM,

MULTI^OUASD lorptront. fapar- 
through londort, "dooblo hukblo" 
Mllightt • Wror-ANUt VIStSJU 
irr, claM-up road rkw both for
ward and batk • TaAmc-NANOr 
SIXr, la* aaar-all hoflh far kaHar 
parklog aod gatagiog. than tarmlag 
radial • fXraA-WIBf MATS 
cradlad Stfwtaa fha aat* • SOTT 
SUKK aiOf, fra* aH-oalf tprirglog, 
Jafafjr-Sida rlrnt, law-prauura ilrdi, 
rUaaltadyipg larqua-laba • WfSS

s s s s r  o r  M O M U  gady by
fMUr.

GABARDINE SUITS A N D  
TR O P ICAL WORSTED SUITS 

REDUCED 2 0 %

10% OFF TH E  
FOLLOW ING ITEMS

MEN'S AND YO l'N r. MEN'S r.ABARDlNE PANTS 

MEN'S AND YOENC; MEN'S TROPICAI. PANTS

REGULAR W OOL TROUSERS
MEN’S

Save $2.05 on a $9.00 Value 
Save $2.55 on a $11.50 Value 
Save $4.05 on a $15.00 Value 
Save $4.55 on a $l6..50 Value

Men’s and Young Men’s
SPORT C O A TS

Save $9.37 on a $37.50 Value 
Saye $8.75 on a $35.00 Value 
Save $7.50 on a $30.00 Value 
Save $6.25 on a $25.00 Value

Men’s and Young Men’s
CORDUROY SPORT C O A TS

Save $5.00 on a $20.00 Coat 
Save $4.62 on a $18.50 Coat 
Save $4.37 on a $17.50 Coat

rw. It HBNMYI. TAYLOr, ABC Nttwerk, f r y  Monday aiatltg.

■aaaBBHBaainanHHMaKC^aBaMBaBHBi

YOUk KlY TO Otf ATR VAUX

ŜŜ t
GORMAN MOTOR SALES, Inc.

285 M A IN  STREET TEL. 2-4571 MANCHESTER

WHIN lITT Ifi AUTOMOIIlll ARI lUIlT RUICg W ill BUIIO TMIM i

A LL MEN'S 
SOX

REDUCED
39c . . . . .  Now 29r 
45c ^  . Now 35c
5 0 c ........ Now 39e
5 5 c ........ Now 45c

Now 55c 

Now 65c 

$1.00 . . . Now 79e

MEN'S BRIEFS
Ref. Now

$1.00 ............  85c
8 5 c .................. 79c

SWIM TR U N K S
$2.95 . . Now $2.29
$3.50 . . Now $2.79
$3.95 . . Now $3.15
$4.50 . . Now $3.69
$5.00 . . Now $3.95
$6.50 . . Now $5.39

Boxer Style or I.astex

A TH L E TIC  
SHIRTS 

and T-SH IR TS
Reg. $1.00 and 95c

N o w ..........  79c
85c-.................. 69c
75c .................. 59c
6.5c . . . .  ™ . . .  • 50e

MEN’S WHITE BUCK

Rubber Sole Oxfords
Two Tone Oxfords and I.oafera. Not 
all aizea. N«»w ................. ................ $ 7.95

MEN’S LEATHER SOLE AND RUBBER 
HEEI, BROWN

Everett Slippers
VI \ aluo. .Now ........................  $ 4 . 4 9

Men’s
Wins’ Scuff Slippers

$3-694.00 Value.

Travelling Slippers
In brown zipper rase. $4..'»0 value $3-98

Bates 
Oxfords

1 1 0  to 111 Brown Oxfords.

For 3 daya.

$g.98
PAJAM AS SIZES A , B, C , D

Rayon, $8.7.5 Values........
Rayon, $7.2.5 Values..........
Rayon, $6.95 Values..........
Woven Stripe, $5.75 Values 
Woven Stripe, $5.50 Values 
Broadcloth, $5.00 Values . . 
Broadcloth} $4.50 Values . . 
Broadcloth, $3*95 Values . .

Now $6.9S
$5.75
$5.50
$4.59
$4.39
$3.95
$3.59
$3.15

T-SH IR TS

P O L O ^ IltT S
Rcf.

$1.00
$1.50
$1.95
$2.25

Now

. Now 79c 
Now $1.10 
Now $1.39 
Now $1.89

U N IO N  SUITS
Ref.

$2.95
$2.50
$2.25
$2.00
$1.75

Now
$2.39
$1.98
$1.79
$1.59
$1.39

_______ £_

June Specials For Father’s Day
DOUBLE Z/H"- Green Stamps 

Given With Cash Sales Thursday

W E  G I V E  i n i  G ^ I E ’e N  S T A M F I

I
' I
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A re Cut to F ire
f t f *  OM )

_ _  _ that Uwy
« « r >  l i  »fc* * "* ***•■___

w  o  aear flstit actnalljr deeeloiM, 
It  w ill ba tha fln t tin e In decades 
wiot a ocateat tor the top place on 
tha State Ockat has reached the 
hallotinc ataca in a OonnectlMt 
KaiNibUcan Convention. Uiually,

fordiand In conferencea among 
party leadera.

IB addltloa to a candidate fw  
governor, the delegatee will make 
nomlnatloaa for two oeata In the

Piles -  Get
Relief Now

MUHona of aufferere In the Urt 
40 yaara have found a way to faat 
reUef frtwn itching smarting plies. 
They use a delightful cooling 
soothing astringent formula— 
Peterson's Ointment. No wonder 
one sufferer writes, "The Itching 
and smarOng were reUeved. ^ d  I 
slept aU night. Petersons Oint
ment la marvelous.” 40c and 70c, 
all druggists. Be delighted or 
money hack.

U. B. Senate, for Oongreasman-at- 
L«rga and for 8U U  Officaa.

TaMwt Likely Ckoloe
pytrmer Oongressman Joseph E. 

Talbot, o< Naugatuck, waa re
garded as the likely choice for the 
nomination for a six-year Senate 
term, and Prescott Bush, of 
Oiaenwlch, waa considered to have 
the Inside track for the nomination 
for a two year term.

Democratic leaders have said 
they will back Senator Brlen Mc
Mahon for renomlnatlon for an
other six-year term and Senator 
William A. Benton for the remain
ing two years In the seat vacated 
by Republican Raymond E. Bald
win. Benton was appointed -by 
Governor Bowles to succeed Bald
win when the latter resigned l.aat 
December to become a State Su
preme Justice.

For Oongressman-at-large, the 
Republicans are expected to re
nominate the incumbent, Antoni 
N. Sadlak.

Kellems Seeks Simt
In addition to Talbot and Bush, 

Miss Vivien Kellems, Stonlngton 
Manufacturer who has won na
tional publicity with caustic at

tacks on tha Truman Administra
tion, is seeking a Senatorial nomi
nation. Her campaign has failed to 
win support among organisation 
leadera, however, and Party 
sources have reported that her 
delegate strength will be negll^- 
ble. Party leaders recently cold- 
shouldered an appeal by Miss Kel
lems for an opportunity to ad
dress the convention. She says 
she'll be on hand, however. In the 
hope she can get a hearing.

Friends of O. Glenn Saxon. Yale 
economics professor, have said 
they will put his name in nomina
tion. but he is waging no cam
paign for the post.

I.,odge, who established head
quarters this morning in the 
Hotel Taft, next door to the Shu- 
bert Theater, scene of the conven
tion, said he "heartily welcomed" 
the prospect of a fight for the nom
ination.

"A  light is what the Republican 
Party needs," he said.

He said his supporters had re
ported that a recent survey "indi
cates that I will be nominated 
early."

Wants Clark
To Testify

(Continued From Pugo One)

volved alleged theft during the 
war of hundreds of secret govern
ment documents.

A key member of the Demo- 
cratlc-controlled Inquiry commit
tee said there 1s little likelihood 
the group will call either Clark or 
Hoover. The member asked that 
his name not be used.

Hlckenlooper’s suggestion came 
as the Senate Republican Policy 
Committee booked a discussion of 
a resolution calling for a separate 
Investigation of Justice Depart
ment handling of the Amerasla 
case (.1 p. m., e. s. t.)

The resolution, introdiice^yes- 
terday, is sponsored by 21 Ir i^ b -  
lican senators. Senate Dcmobrhtlc 
Leader Lucas of Illinois has said 
hr Is opposed to starting a new 
Amerasla Inquiry with one al
ready under way.

Senator Taft of Ohio, chairman

THE LEMON
In a native of India. But to lf>«k 
at fltw you’d never know It. 
And beniden whoever heard of 
an Indian drlnklnf lemonade.

SUMMER
days and frosty lemonade am 
synonomous. And for handy 
beverage ose, fre**e fresh lem
on juice Into Ice-cuhes. If yon 
want a morning pickup, plain 
lemon Juice In water Is splen
did! Be sure they are Pine- 
burst, lemons—always .Juicy 
and oozing with vitamin C. or 
you can buy frozen lemon Juice 
or lenuMiai^

TO CHEER
up a convalescent friend what 
could be better than a PINB- 
HIIRST GIFT FRUIT BAS
KET. Succulent fruits, creamy 
eaadles and other tasty treats 
for snl.v $5.00 in boxes—$.S.OO 
fat baskets.

The country is experiencinR a so call
ed “ new era”  o f security provided by 
various federal and state agencies.

We are not attempting to debate the 
amount o f “ security”  provided by such 
methods or their good and bad points 
. . .  we simply want to point out to young 
people that a fundamental and one of 
the best forms o f security yet devLsed 
has been the practice o f saving and a 
savings account.

The plan has been time-tested for more 
than 125- years by Mutual Savings 
Ranks. You will never regret providing 
as much .security as pos.sible for your
self by consistent saving.

A  M U T U A L  S A V m O S  B A H t t

All Dcpimlta In Tlili Bank Are Ouaranteed In Full By The 
Savings Banks’ Deposit Guaranty Fund of Connecttiint, Inc.

of tbs O.O.P. policy unit, declined 
to predict whether that group 
would take a stand regarding the 
proptisal o f.h is Republican col
leagues,

^ t h  Clark and Hoover were 
mentioned In excerpts made pub
lic last week-end from the per
sonal papers of the late James V. 
Forrestal, who was secretary of 
the Navy when the Amerasla case 
broke In 1949.

Forrestal's papers disclosed 
that he Intervened In the case to 
make sure President Truman was 
fully Informed regarding the In
ternational slgnlflcance of the sit
uation. Forrestal wrote that quick 
arrests In the case might greatly 
embarrass this country'."* rela
tions with Russia at the United 
Nations Charter conference In 
San Francisco.

Harvard Pigeons 
Shame Quiz Kids
(Continued from Puge One)

lahlhg bad actions.
How do you do It with pigeons?
The professor explains that pig

eons are Ideal subjects because 
they have a reaction time compar
able to humans.

They are paid off with food If 
their responses to various tests 
bring the desired results.

Dr. Skinner gets the piano play
ers to drum up a tune by reward
ing them If they peel; the keys on 
n seven key board In certain se
quences.

The modified table tennis—with
out nets—la played on a two-feet

square table.
One pigeon, using hla beak, tries 

to bat the ball past his opponent. 
Rallies sometimes run to these or 
four shots — though most are 
"aces.”  Ekich successful shot 
brings a reward of fooC.

In another experiment, the birds 
are placed on either side of a glass 
partition. A  panel has three but
tons on either side of the glass.

To receive food, both pigeons 
must strike simultaneously cer
tain matching buttons in the sep
arated cages. When they turn 
the trick, food pops out.

Other birds have learned to peck 
signs labeled "yellow,” "green," 
"blue,' and “ red” — always pick
ing the proper sign when a llgh'. of 
the same color i.s flashed on. That 
also brings a reward of grain.

The time tellers do It this way.

Brakes
Re-Lined

r .

INCLUDES LABOR 
AND LINING

Best Brake Job 
In Town

YOUR DOLLARS HAVE 
WORE CENTS AT VAN’S

SAVE YOUR CAR- -
----SAVE MONEY!
When It iVeedg Repairs— Take It to 

Van*$ Garage

No matter what make car you drive . . .  no 
matter what repairs it needs, you’ll be RivinR 
youraelf and your ear a break when you take it 
to Van’s Garage.

Expert mo
tor repairs, 

wheel 
balancing, 

brakes 
relined, 

iginition and 
earburetion 
repairs and 

adjust
ments.

I f  an apparatus customarily pays 
off 10 seconds after the s lnaL  
they leam to kUI that Ume by do- 
Ing something else.

But on the dot they're back at 
the feed box.

PITTSBURGH
SUN

PROOF

HOUSE PAINT

VAN’S
427 HARTFORD ROAD

SERVICE
STATION

TEL. S868

Sme4e m tfoA m*m't
dZ4C«(o>t it, 
it 'A

Pittsburgh'i new Fume-Proof, 
Sun-Proof House Paint pro
duces a film of unusual white- 
net* that really stays white! 
Coal smoke or industrial fumes 
will not darken or discolor it.
It's self-cleaning, too— removes 
sorfsce dirt. Years of extensive 
exposure tests under every type 
of climate condition have 
proved the tuperi- ^
ority of this new $ 3 . 2 d
formula over ordi- Gallon 
nary paints.

Blish Hardware 
Company
793 M AIN ST.

0  SO LONG

Hudson's tridltkm iM y b rfllltfrt par- 
■, hi|h-form anet w ith o vartiiad  

compiasslon anflna.

M wvalouilT aawotti powtr Ira n  tha only 
angina pradaaly balancsd m  •  snK.

m

MMmmn araar and rapak evar 
lon i antlaa Ufa bacauaa of chroma- 
nioy antina Mock— toufhast !•  
Ika M din iiyl

MMomy and
lancthanad angina Ufa Iran  
tha indttdry't only pnaad- 
kapoaUlM pMon ila i^

HUDSON
MOST R00M...BEST RIDE..SAFEST

bdngi yw  o l of Hudson’s omert odvontaoM for 
N ■ Fmi Bdhn Hho Rm  Iho Ugfost-Mod Coni

Hudson’s styRng oiNi bsm ity  w ffi b s  M tw^ 

fo r  yoors to  c o m # .. .a n d  tiioso sturdbMSs ftn> 

turos koop Hudsons "R k t  n t w "  in ocHnne teo t

What you no above only hi|b-apota the great line
up of sturdinaea features that k i^  Hudm  young 
in looka and in action.
We invite you to discover for youraelf tha im
portant advantagea Hudson offers in addition to 
tbeae long-life featurea. Hudaon’a receamd floor 
("atei^own”  deaifn) reaults in true etreemlininy, 
magnificent beauty. It providea tha mogf room in 
any automobile at any prfee! It brings you the beat 
and aafeat ride enter k^wn!
Won’t you come in—aea and drive thecar that stays 
young—the car with ao many important advan
tagea that it b among the leaders in rssalw value, 
coast to coast, as raown by Official UaSd Car 
Guide Books! I m4 petmi

'nunuss uuAT OMs.^ioumbMiao pai sFAMOUS SUFnisCUtTOM OOMMOOOM'

McCLURE'S Inc.
m  M AIN  STREET MANCHESTF.R

NEW-DIFFERENT!
HAND PAINTED

SHOWER snd WINDOW 
CURTAINS

An colora— from the studios o f the distinguished Amer

ican artist Adam Locke. A  beautiful creation for your 

home.

$5.98 set

IN OUR
DOWNSTAIRS DEPT.

PAPER VENETIAN BLINDS

sL29
( le  Oer Ira Departmeat)

S L ^  CXIVERS
(In  Oer Dosnistalrs Department)

CHAIRS...................$6.49
D IV A N S ................  $12.98

SPECUL
DAVENQS (Maple Arms) 

STUDIOS ...........................

M APLE  CH AIR  
CUSHION COVERS

..$4.98

..$5.98

...$1.98

Wide Selection O f

FANCY STRIPE AWNING 
MATERIAL

SO Inehca Wide . .............59e yard

Split width, hemmed . . . , .  .39c yard

B E A U TIFU L SCRANTON 
CRAFTSPUN

Shower and Window

CURTAINS
An Colors

Orchid P a tte rn ........$2.98 each
Fan P a t te rn ........... $3.49 each
(See all these shower and window 
curtalna la our tvlndow).

BATH MAT SETS
Fine quality— ^Plain colon or 
fancy.

S2o98 set
others higher If you wish.

Martex Golden Jubilee 
COLORED TOW ELS

‘ A ll the new wanted shades.

GUEST TOW ELS........................79c
BATHTOYJ^LS....................  i^l-49

5 FACE CLOTHS........................ 35c
SEE OUR COMPLETE L IN E  OF 

U NU SU AL BEACH TOWELS

WAAf\SETTA
PE R M AN E N T H N IS H  

ORGANDY

BEDSPREADS
$10.98

Vanities- ........................... $5.98
Pillow Sham s............$4.98 pair

LUNCH
CLOTHS

Wide assortment o f colon and 
patterns.

$1.98

t h e  textile store
A. L . SIX)COMB, Prop.

913 M A IN  STREET— N E A R  MANCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
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Local Doctor s 
Wife Is Killed 

In Las Vegas
^ (OMtUioed tren Pag* One)-

old son, John, suffered hgad lacgr- 
atlona but is reported doing well. 
Tha other child, 4-year-old Helen. 
y*'ak uninjured.

Word of the tragedy was re
ceived here lapt night by Dr. John 
Prlgnano, a cloee friend jOf the 
Lockward*. after a Nevada eheriff 
telephoned here In an effort to 
conUct relatives. Dr. ‘Prlgnano 
Immediately notified Dr. Lock- 
ward'i brother. Rev. Glhvon Lock- 
ward, in New Britain.

Wilbur Flaas, 38. driver of the 
♦ruck Involved, said the t-ockward 
car struck the rear end of his 
truck after he had slowed to 
make a right turn off Highway 91. 
abmit 12 miles north of Lae Ve
gas. He told police he did not 
see the Lockward vehicle and waa 
taken by siirpriae when the car  
struck blm. ^

Sheriff Glen .Jones said a com
plete investigation of the eircum- 
stances siirroundini; the crash 
will be made. The Inquest for 
Mrs Lockward, the former Helen 
Harper of California, has been 
set for-Friday at 10 a m. In Las 
Vegas I

The impact of the collision ap
parently threw all but one of the ! 
Lockwards against the wlndahleld 1 
of the automobile, it was reported. 
The accident occurred at 9:30 a m. . 

Friends of the Lockwards re

called today that Dr. and Mrs. 
Lockward had looked forward to 
the trip, theli first vacation dn 
some time, and that they had al 
first planned to make the trip by 
plane.. It was finally decided to 
make the trip by automobile and 
it was only a few days ago that 
I>r. Lockward purchased a new 
car.

Mrs. Lockward had planned to 
visit hrr parents in Santa Ana, 
Calif., whom she had not seen in 
six years, and Dr. Lockward was 
going to attend an American Medi
cal Association convention In Cali
fornia.

Mrs. Lockward was a graduate 
of Aurora College where she first 
met Dr Lockward while he waa 
taking H prc-mcdlcal course. 
After completing hla medical study 
at Western Reserve University, he 
served with the Seabees In the Pa
cific. Prior to coming to Manches
ter about two years ago, Dr. lx»ck-

aid served a realdincy at New
ington Veterans hospital. H* la 
engaged here In the practice of in
ternal medicine and la a member 
of the staff at Manchester Me
morial hospital

Beisidea her parents, Mrs. Lcck- 
ward'*leaves several brothers and 
slaters, most of them living In 
California
. Funeral arrangements are pend
ing the arrival from his home- in 
an eastern state of a brother of 
Mrs. -Lockward__ ..

Ml's. John F. Cullln of 26 Avon 
street, who was Injured in an a,.- 
tomobile accident about a month 
ago. has been discharged from the 
Hartford ho.spital and la conva
lescing at home.

Finns Sign 
Trade Pact

(ContInuMi From Page One) j

By 1969, the proportion la to 
rise to 70 per cent.

Price* to Be Elaetle
Russia promises to sell Finland 

oil, grain, fertilizers, eteel, au\o- 
mobllet, machinery and optical In
struments.

Prices after the first year are 
to be ad]uate<l according to  world 
markets.

Russia will cut down grain ex
ports yearly and Increase fertiliz
ers to help Flnnlneh agricultural 
production, the Foreign Ministry 
statement said.

Under the six months treaty. 
RuFila la to send 110.000 tons of 
wheat along with other products 
to Finland. A previous one-year 
trade pact expired last Delember. 
It called for a $60,000,000 ex- j 
change in that year.

Court Cases
street, Waterbury, and I'srI N 
Schmid, ;ii4, of .South street. Ply
mouth, Conn., were reduced In vto- 
iMlon of rules of the rond and each

was fined $15.
Other ra.-̂ es disponed ol were 

Kcnnelli W. Stead. 10, Wai>plng 
ciolullon of rules of I hi- road. St)

I Henry W. Ituahing, 29. 390 Lake of the road, $9; Ouotm B. MMsy. 
; siceel, Lolton. evading rcspon.slbll- 'JO, of 319 Broad street, Hartford, 
lily, nolird: P.usneit E, Willis..34. operilUng with defe^ve 
■J7 Lilley .nlicit. violation of rule.' I uient, nolled.

equip-

After lengthy testimony, s reck
less driving charge against Rob
ert PlacentenI, 16, of 57 Roosevelt 
street. Hartford, wa.s reduced to 
violation of rules of the road apd 
he was fined $9 by Judge Wcalcy 
C. Gryk In Town- Court this morn
ing.

The accused waa Involved In an 
accident on the afternoon of May 
29 at the Intersection of East Cen
ter atreet and Middle Turnpike, 
east, at Manchester Green, with a 
pickup truck driven by Philip B. 
Bengtson, 1214 Chapel street, New 
Haven. PlacentenI. driving east, 
made a left turn In front of the 
westbound Bengtson vehicle, the 
court waa told. Prosecuting At
torney Richard Scully of West 
Hartford represented the accused.

A charge of Issuing worthless 
checks against Frank D. Vittner. 
33. of 41 Drive F, Silver Lane 
Hornes, was continued two weeks.

Speeding counts against Louis 
Magnano, 28, of 448 North Main

W ell land cash quickly to am- 
ployad man or aroman irWfng 
and aUa to repay coovaniant 
monthly initalmants. Cath 
quickly-^t’a “Ves" to $ out of 5. 
Othan not in^vad. Coma in, 
phona, or writ# fttaanef (oday.

HOTEL McDonough
riN C IN N ATU S. N. Y.

/Note owned and operated hy

MARY BINELLO
Formerly of Manchester

Reasonable rates on rooms by week, month or season. 
Good food, full liquor license. Beautiful country. Hunt

ring and fishing paradise. I.j>catcd about miles this 
side of Binghamton, N. Y.

C ALL CINCINNATUS, N. Y. .32 FOR RESERVATIONS

t X A M P L C f t  O F  L O A N S
ON n  MONTH MTMCNT PUN

1 CMhYnt) Ont m .4 9 279JO 451.45
Rnpny

Monthly $ • $ 1 8 $ 2 8
loost nf nfhqt Offievriti in proparltea. 
A loon o f flOO (Oiii irO.dO 
pfomptly repa id in 17 mrnfhfy ron 
$*€ift<»n Inifoiffinriit of |t0.05 nech. f4)

e o m P A m tfftm e t  tia if re sat r t f

n /tb m u u  FIN AN CE CO .:
1 s4  Baar •  STAH TH IA TH  lU llD IN O  

yS5  M AIN $ T R in , M A N C H Itn e , CONN. 
D ial $430 * O aaffa HatkiM , Y IS  M AN afar

IMM *  iMlOsti «l i l l  K im id in t )«««»

For Artists
Reginners I’ rnfessionals

STEPHEN ROGERS PECK
Lecturer on Art Anatomy 
Parsons School of Design 

New York t'lly .
announces the opening of a

im.4m:hestkr summer class

PORTRAIT ANATOMY
An Intensive study of head structure, 
features, age. and facial expression.

BEGINNIISG JULY 18
Tuesdays— Wednesdays— Thursdays

Choice nl Morning. Aflernnnn. Rtrtiing firniipi

Complete information and 
Registration Forms now n«ailnhlc: 

M.XNtHESTKU  
Mary Cheney Library 
McGIII-4'imverse, Inc.

616 Main M.
Miss Hope llenilersnn. OIr. of ,\rt 

Manchester High Nchnol
HARTFORD .

Haiilnnl Piibllr l.lhrar*
(t'ciitral Library 1 

Wadsworth Howland & Co.. Inc 
?56 Asylum SI.

WKNT HARTFORD  
West Hartford Public I.Ihrary 

ROCKVILLE  
Rockville Public Library 

OLARTONBURY  
Glastonbury Public Library

Or write lo: Stephen Perk. 71 Washinglon Sq.. N T. O.

'* l im e t o j|e t

DU RAIL A

• tMpt late (tlece- 
frew laildel

• ■lamlfieM -  ae
raitlai, italalaf 
er paiaHagl

• li|M, flexible -  
eery le iterel

w i/y

C om e in ...an (J  s e e  dem onstm tic.i,!

•verift till

McK i n n e y
I .I ’MIIKR and SlilMM-Y CO. 

noltnn Votrh Phoni* Mnn.
Oprni All Hhv Halurday

AKTHCR DRUG STORE
942 MAIN STREET AT ST. JAMES STREET TELEPHONE 2-3646

17-JEWEl 
HAMILTON 

ACCURATE WATCH

ISO
t s .0 0  DOWN 
$ ieew iiu v

Hnrn'b o wotch Dad will 
rnally chnrifh. Handiame- 
ly qfytnd. Onpendable.

I/ )

o

17-JEWEl ELGIN 
OURAPOWER 
MAINSPRING

*37SO
$37S  DOWN 
$1 00 W IKKLY

Hondboinnly itytad wotcK 
Accufotn movnmant TTm^d 
to tton tnliobln.

Sunday
Is

Fa*her's
Day

Of AR OLODAD Sunday
Is

Father's
Day

•SHAVING NEEDS
/

YARLEY -  SPORTSMAN 
COURTLEY -  OLD SPICE 

MENNEN -  VTILUAMS 
LENTHERIC AND OTHERS

50c-$12.50
LEATHER GOODS

WALLETS • KEY CASES 
LUGGAGE • TOILET KITS 

TOBACCO POUCHES 
POCKET SECRETARY

50c -  $10.00
------ BRISTLE GOODS-------

SHAVING BRUSHES 

HAIR BRUSHES BATH BRUSHES 

NAIL AND HAND BRUSHES

25c n-$12.00
ARTHUR'S FOR LOW PRICES 

ALW AYS! ,

----- SMOKERS' n e e d s ------
PIPE RACKS • HUMIDORS 

POUCHES • CIGARETIT- CASES 

C.IGAREITE HOLDERS

19c -  $5.75
I— CIGARS and TOBACCO— |

PHILLIES
DEXTERS

WHITE OWLS 
BLACKSTONES

PRINCE ALBERT • EDGEWORTH

10c-$4.40
BRIAR PIPES'

KAYWOODIE • YELLO BOLE 

DEGRABOW • FRANK MEDICO 

MARXMAN AND OTHERS

50c -  $10.00

HANDSOME WATCH 
ACCURATE 
MOVEMENT

14«
$ijeeowN 
e ieaw nav

An • icn .H o esI 4 m  m im  
in llim pU cw. tv lly  i*w«t 
nwvmmal. iwy m «—

U Q U O n  S P E C IA L S
LIQUORS DAILY 8 A. M .-ll P. M.

VAT 69 
SCOTCH

Full Fifth 
Reg. $5.45

a *

y P i a d  e t  /
JElYELEnS

6SS MMa Street Maache.tee

ICE COLD BEER MIXERS SODA

DISTILLED GRAIN

DRY GIN Full Fifth 
90 Proof $ 2 * 4 9

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT— LOW PRICES

PORT • SHERRY * M USCATEL 
WINES -  Full Quart

NO ONE SEI.I.S FOR LESS

ELECTRIC RAZORS —
REMINGTON . • SCHICK

SUNBEAM 

All Leading Styles

$15.00-$24.50
-LIGHTERS^

RONSON • DUNHILL 

ZIPPO • BERKELEY 

A. S. R. EVANS REGEBS

69c -  $12.5Gi

PHOTO SUPPLIES
KODAK • ANSCO • REVERE 

UNIVEX • KEYSTONE 
VICTOR • POLAROID 

ARGUS • FRANKLIN • BOLEX

$2.75 -  $299.50
PEN and PENCIL SETS-
SHEAFFER • EVERSHARP 

INK-O-GRAPH • FABER 

STRATFORD • B-B

59c-$21.00
I— CLOCKS and W A TCH ES^

WESTCLOX • INGRAHAM 

LUX • INGERSOLL 

NEW HAVEN • MASTERCJIAFT

$1.98-$9.95
CANDIES

SCHRAFFTS • WHITMAN’S 

DONNA DEANE • HERSHEY 

NESTLE’S • DOUBLE KAY

27c-$4.00
SUNDRIES

SUN GLASSES • FANS 
PICNIC JUGS • LUNCH KITS 

THERMOS • PLAYING CARDS 
WATCH BANDS • RAZORS 

FLASHLIGHTS • KNIVES

FATHER’S DAY CARDS ;iFT WRAP •  RIBBONS

1 : ■ ■ ■■

AIR.CONPITiONED"^POR YOUR COMFORT
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B argains 

^  Listed by The Inquirer
Twosome for Girls

' ^ e  never seen anything like 
It in all my years of experience 
with paints.” says a man who 
Should know, about NTJ-KAB 
PAINTS, just put on the market 
and available at the MrtJILL.- 
CONVERSE COMPANY, 645 
Main Street. Nu-Fab seals holes, 
adheres patches, alrenglhens worn 
fabric, as well as being washable 
in boiling water, water-proof, and 
fast drying. It's serviceable for 
boat canva.s and awnings, leather 
and clotli. From automobile tops 
to book bindings, Nu-Fab rein
forces while it beautifies in any of 
eleven colors, because it's a roni- 
binatlon of plastic and rubber In 
liquid form.

The elegance of I'bemy's 
LOUNGING ROBES and the rli.s- 
tlnction of CHENEY CRAVATS 
Srive "the touch" that a gift for 
Father's Day requires. The robes 
of richly colored tie-patterns give 
luxury to leisure evening.  ̂ Tie.« 
of pure silk, nylon or rayon are ; 
expertly styled for all taslc.s, from 
conservative to last-minute fa.sh- 
ion. Prices are modest at the 
CHENEY BROTHEKP IlKM- 
NANT SALESROOM

Y'ou can elean and shine mn rors 
at one and the same time if you 
add a little borax to the water 
used for washing them

FATHER'S DAY GIFTS h.ave 
quality at MATHER'S AT THE 
OTNTER. New tie bars are 
knowingly designed at prices 
sUrtlng at including tax.
Unusually handsome ruft links, 
priced from $4.27, have solid ele
gance in big squares or ovals of 
ridged gold. Cigarette lightrfs by 
impeccable Ronson, priced from 
$0.50 up. are as reliable as they 
are good looking. Leather-cased 
travel kits, unusual desk clocks, 
and beautiful desk fountain pen 
sets are among the many desir
able possibilities.

TERRY CLOTH FUN-WEAR, 
as shown at BLAIR'S, 757 Main 
Street, is.ideal for vacation frolick
ing at the shore or at home. 
Tubbable as a bath towel, there's a 
set of white shorts and halter at 
$8.08, a one-piece play suit at 
$6.68, shorty robes with xip front 
toi white and colors at $7.98, and 
a three-quarters length robe at 
$3.68.

grams; an egg, 6 grams; 2 slices 
of bacon, 5 inches long, 4 grams; 
a slice of hrfkn, 2 by 4 Inches, 1-4- 
Inch thick, 8 grams'; a slice of 
bread. 2 grams; 3-4 cup cooked or 
dry cereal with 's cup milk, 6 to 
8 grams: .3 panCake.s, 4 inches in 
diameter. 5 grams.

You can play up Father's hob- 
ble.s on June 18 with a gift from 
the PINE PHARMACY. 664 Cen- 
t, Street SUMMER HATS may 
be white canvas with green Isln- 
gl.nsR visors for sport, or cool, light 
stitched cotton In tan at $1..59. 
Well drawing pipes range in price 
from $ .50 to $10.00. Polaroid sun 
glasses are helpful to drivers and 
sport .S'lien A camera can he sat- 
isfiietorv at various prices All 
the popular shaving creams and 
lotions hv such plea.sers of mas- 
oiiline taste as Yardley's and Old 
Spice may be found singly or In

I.NTERNATIONAL "PRELI.T3E" 
is a new pattern In Sterling Silver, 
displayed at MATHER'S AT THE 
CENTER. which Is particularly 
elegant. a.H in three pairs of in
dividual salt and pepper shakers 
at $12.20 for the set. Other dis
tinctive wedding gifts are Sterling 
compotes, starting in price at $4.88, 
including tax. Very charming Is 
the Sterling on crystal design in 
"Vintage" pattern in sugar and 
cream set at $7.14, cake plates 
from $6.12. dishes from $1.08, and 
cracker and cheese plates hr big 
fruit bowls.

If your candles aren't the drip- 
Icss kind, vou can correct the 
dripping. Just chili them in the 
refrigerator for 24 hours before 
using them. They will burn even
ly and won't drip.

New presentations of SPORTS
MAN TOILETRIES, Just in at 
QUINN'S PHARMAC5', ma k e  
particularly nice small gifts for 
Father's Day. The "Toddy Stick” 
is an after-shave lotion in solidi
fied form for travel or vacation 
convenience and priced $1.50. plus 
tax The popular Sportsman col
ogne and regular lotion come 
In a light plastic travel kit in 
small slxe at $2.00 for the set

used in any recipe calling for lean- 
mcated fish, such as cod, haddock, 
ocean perch, or pollock. They can 
be fried In deep fat. sauteed, 
baked, broiled or stewed. Flaked, 
they make dellciniia salads.

•TEEN-AGE SEWING CLASSES, 
now being formed at the SINGER 
SEWING CENTER, 832 Main 
Street, offer an admirable way 
for a girl to use a part of her va
cation profitably. The eight les
sons, meeting twice, a week, are 
priced at a special $8,00 for the 
course. Even girls who hava done 
some sewing find that they^learn 
the tricks to save time, assure fit. 
and give a professional-looking 
finish.

Yawning, when your'e quite 
alone, is good for you. It won’t do 
at parties but Is a reflex action 
which nature Intends to help In the 
equal distribution of blood 
throughout your body. It's also a 
boon in getting you to relax and 
go to sleep without going through 
the sheep-counting routine.

Compliment Father's taste on 
June 18 with a gift of YARDLEY’S 
SHAVING SET — the shaving 
cream and after-shave lotion 
priced at $1.6.5, plus tax. Or choose 
any ,of the many other fine toil
etries available at the WELDON 
DRUG COMPANY.

For Drefimland

Horseradish sauce Is delicious j 
with cold ham; to make It whip a! 
half cup of cream and add a quar- > 
ter cup of drained nrepared horse
radish to it along with a half cup 
of creamed cottage cheese, a half 
tablespoon of vinegar and a quar
ter teaspoon of salt.

take a deep breath, wet your lip 
and blink your eyes. Do not alump 
at the moment of the click.

If you arc Inclined toward i a 
double chin, do not wear anything 
white around >"our neck. Do not 
wear a hat which will date the 
picture, or a x’ery fussy dress. 
Simple attire is best when your 
photograph ia to be enapped.

A apeclal price on GENUINE 
HUMAN HAIR NETS ia worth 
attention at the Notion Depart
ment of the J. W. HALE COM
PANY, Twin Linx nets in the 
quality depended on for years 
come in single or double mesh, 
cap or bob shape at 12 for $1.00 In 
Ute regular $.10 each colors, and 
8 for $1.00 in the gray and white 
which are regularly $.16 each.

When you make a long-distance 
telephone call, try placing an 
houF-glaas egg timer on the stand. 
It’s timed for three minutes and 
will tell you when your time Is up.

The Jon Gnagy TELE'VXSION 
SKETCHING OUTFIT is available 
at the JOHNSON PAINT COM
PANY for $2.00. The aet contains 
all the equipment needed for tak
ing advantage of the lessons given 
on television programs—the new 
teaching technique which Is hav. 
ing a nation-wide success. A de
lightful hobby with endless possi
bilities for future pleasure.

The National Reaearrh Council’s 
yardstick for good nutrition pro
vides for protein on the scale of 60 
grams dally for an average-sized 
woman. 70 for a man. To give 
acme Idea of how breakfasts can 
Include a third of the day's pro
tein, or about 20 to 24 grams, here 
are amounts of protein In some 
familiar breakfast foods;

A cup of milk ( ’,* plnti, 8

According to latest government 
reports, holdings of whiting. In 
both dressed and filleted form, top 
the list of frozen fish. In Its dress
ed form (whlhc means scaled, in
sides taken out, head, tall and fins 
removed), it is selling for about 
19 cents a po\ind. which makes it 
Just about the cheapeat protein 
food available.

Whiting, a comparatively small 
fish (about three or four to a 
pound in dressed form), can be

Wedding gowns of "CANDLE- 
GIXJW SATIN," the exclusive 
Cheney weave and color. bring 
extra glamor to that “biggest 
moment." The subtle color flat
ters every skin tone and Uic lovely 
texture drapes In the most grace
ful of lines. "Candleglow” is spe
cially priced at the CHENEY 
BROTHERS REMNANT SALES
ROOM

CARDS AND GIFTS FOR 
FATHER’S DAY are particularly 
appealing at the DEWEY-RICH- 
MAN COMPANY, . 767 Main 
Street. Whether cards are humor
ous or serious, they are nicely de
signed and expressed In excellent 
taste. Among the innumerable 
gift choices arc a new expansion 
watch bracelet - the Speldel "Cor
tez” pattern of •'basket-weave" 
links—at $10,96; an Intriguing 
new cigarette lighter at only $3.76 
which .shows the amount of light
ing fluid In an emerald-green low
er section; and a reliable barome
ter for the man who likes to he 
his own weather prophet.

Meat loaves may take on a new 
look, Here's one way to do it.

By .Anne Clnbot
Here is a flattering nightie es

pecially designed for the larger fig
ure. It is sew-easy and versatile 
too, for the embroidery etched yoke 
and cape sleeved version Is only 
one way the pattern may be adapt
ed. Sizes 36, 38 and 40 included.

Pattern No. 5994 consists of tis
sue pattern for sizes 36, 38, 40 in
cluded. hot-iron transfer, color 
chart, material requirements (4 1-8 
yards of 39-inch material for size 
40) and sewing m.structions.

Send 20c in Coins, your name, 
address and the Pattern Number 
to Anne Cabot. The Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1150 Ave., Amer- 
icn-s. New York 19. N. Y

Needlework Fans—Anne Cab
ot's Big new Album is here Doz
ens of fascinating new designs, 
gifts, decorations and special fea
tures .......... Plus 4 gift patterns
and directions. 25 cents.

Grease the loaf pan and sprinkle 
it generously with brown sugar. 
Top the brown sugar with crushed 
pineapple and place a ham and 
pork loaf mixture over it. Rake In 
a 3.50 degrees F. over until done. 
To serve, turn the loaf upside 
down on a platter so as to reveal 
the pineapple topping Surround 
the loaf with bunches of green 
parsley

Before the picture is snapped

Did you know that you can blue 
clothes right In your automatic 
washer? 'You can, simply by add 
ing bluing flakes directly with soap 
or detergent and thus combining 
two operations into one.

If the famil.v wants to give 
Father a gift that will make him 
thoroughly happy, they should 
consider the SUPERBLY COM
FORTABLE EASY C H A I R S  
which are displayed at KBIMP’S 
INC.. 763 Main Street. Styled for 
masculine tastes in durable red 
Boltaflex- durable as leather but 
simple to clean and keep in top- 
notch condition—there are plat
form rockers or deep lounge chairs 
at $49.95; and a hassock to match 
adds the final touch of relaxation. 
Kemp’s gift ideas include such 
special Interests as cameras, port
able or table radios, or lamps for 
personal use.

Buy tuna fish that is "flaked" 
or "grated" for use in Sandwiches. 
Solid pack tuna is particularly de
licious in a cream sauce when it ' 
is mvt broken up in pieces that arc 
too small. Stir the fish carefully 
after you add it to the white .sauce.

By Sue Burnett
This darling little sleeveless dress 

for three to elght-ers serves a 
double purpose! She’ll wear It now 
for summer coolness — later on It 
can be a Jumper combined with a 
blouse or sweater. Brief flower 
trimmed Jacket to match.

Pattern No. 8610 la a sew-rite 
perforated pattern for sizes 3, 4, 
5, 6. 7 and 8 years. Size 4, dress, 
17-8 yards of 30-lnch; Jacket, 1 
yard.

For this pattern, send 25 cents, 
in coins, your name, address, size 
desired, and the pattern number 
to Sue Burnett, 'The Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1150 Ave. Ameri
cas, New York 19. N. Y.

Send 25 cents now for the Spring 
and Summer Fashion. 48 pages of 
new styles, fabric news, special 
features. Free pattern printed 
inside the book.

KVmp’* Record Department Sufifieslf
Popular New Tunes in Re}»ular Size

‘■KNCLOSED, ONE BROKEN HEART"
Edcl,v Arnold

"OUR V'ERY OWN” ..................Vaughn Monroo
Beautiful Recordings in Long>Plaving

BEETHOVEN’S “ SYMPHONY NO. 9”
Bo.ston Svmphonv Orctu‘.stra 

"GAITE PARISIENNE"
Bo.stotl "Pops” Orchestra

KEMP’S m
Incorporated

763 Main Street Sj:*K Green Stamps Given Tel. 5680 
Furniture and Music Home of Frigidaire

Tlic DINETIT: s e t s  (lisplavcil 
at the MANCHE.STER FLOOR

Accompany the salad with sc 
cream or French dressing.

CAREFREE MOCCASINS are a 
happy choice for a Father’s Day 
gift or for ])er.sonal satisfaction 
for all the family as shown ot 
MARLOW'S SHOE DEPART
MENT. Hand-sewn moccasins for 
men are $3.29; boys’ moccasins are 
$2.29 men's and wnnicn's are 
$2.49.

U.se fresh pineapple shells in i 
which to serve a dessert of cut-up , 
fruit. The shells are 'attractive j 
and will save washing a bowl. To ; 
make them split the pineapple 
down the center lengthwise, cut- ;

ALLESON’S
The Store for ME1S*S AISD BOYS^ WEAR

MAIN ST— CORNER BISSELL ST.
“  A New Name In A Fine Cltv"

COVERING COMPANY in their | ting nght through the green leaves, 
handsome new display room at 721 Scoon out the DincaoDlc meat.display
Main .Street are imnsual values at 
the price of $49.95, a price made 
possible by a special factory-to- 
you set-up The genuine Formica 
table tops resi.st all forms of acci
dent boiling water. alcohol, 
grease. The enduring frames of 
triple-plated chrome are styled 
in various "period" or m.odem 
lines. Exceptionally handsome col
ors - red, rose, green, yellow, blue, 
gray- arc repeated in tabic top 
and In the plastic covering of the 
comfort-giving padded chair seats 
and backs.

Scoop out the pineapple meat, 
team some of it with other varltles 
of fniit, and refill the shells.

New lines of LIBBY'S GLASSES 
are displaced in most attractive 
styles at MATHER’S AT THE 
CENTER A particularly hand
some leaf design la etched on gob
lets. sher’bcts, wine or cocktail 
glasses, and iced tea tumblers at 
S2.50 for a set of^our - though any 
may be purchased singly. Another 
style at $1.50 for foiir includes 14 
ounce and 10 nince glasses as well 
as smaller sizes. All Libby gla.s.oea

/ want the

TRIPLE 
PROTECTION

of your new

FUR STORAGE VAULT: 
HumidificaHon * Temperature 

* Fumigation 
Fire-proof * Theft-proof

Loftal Storage Means No Waiting in Putting 
Qothes Away or Getting Them Out

J

FUR STORAGE 
^DRY CLEANSERS

I'RREET
1 i-yr - r '- '.i ', ■ PHONE 3111

50 Inch
FAILLE TAFFETA

Regularly S i .7 5  yd.

On Sale at 8 5 c  yd-
For Bridal and Graduation Dreates

—-----  have the "safe edge” feature for
If you use .garlic In your main j protection, 

meat dish be sure that it isn't in
the salad dressing that's to be 
served with the meal.-In the same 
way, if you are serving a meat 
with a tomato sauce don't serve 
tomatoes in the salad. Repetitions 
of flavor should be avoided in 
planning a menu.

Eggs .separate best when just 
removed from the refrigerator; but 
the whites will bent up best for 
an angel or sponge cake when 
they are at room temperature — 
about 70 degrees FahrenhciL

FOR FATHER’S DAY GIFTS

See Our Extensive Showing 
Of Ties and Robes

CHENEY
BROTHERS

R EM NA N T  SALESROOM
HARTFORD ROAD, MANCHESTER

HOURS: Dally 9 A. M, to 6 P. M. ‘ 
SatuHayo— 9 A. M. «n 4;4.5 P. ,M.

E.speclally adapted to vacation 
smartne.ss-wlth-comfort are OUT
DOOR CLOTHES at very low 
prices at the MONTGOMERY 
WARD COMPANY. New as can 
be are the ROLL TOP SKIRTS 
with a wide, light-weight band 
which can be worn up to seri'e as 
a sun dress or rolled around the 
skirt top in cummerbund style. 
The skirts are only $1.03 In prints 
or solid colors of pique or spun 
rayon. There’s a MARK DOWN 
ON JEANS, too, reducing the price 
of sanforized navy denim Jeans, 
slze.s 22 to 34, from $2.29 to $2.19. 
Easy-to-wash T-shirts at $.'79 tq 
$.98 are blouse-style or conven
tional In pastel shades or bright 
bands of color.

For a salad luncheon serve peach 
halves . and cottage cheeae on a 
bed of watercress or salad green.

RAYON FAILLE TAFFETA In 
the gorgeous Cheney color range is 
Ideally .suited for many, many pur
poses. Stunning gowns for bridal 
attendants may be delicately 
varied tones of a single color or 
dramatically different color har
monies. Evening gowns of faille 
or dres.sy suit dresses are year- 
round wearables. Bedroom en
sembles — drapes, bedspread, and 
pillow shams - are elegantly fem
inine. The taffeta is only $.8.5 a 
vard at the CHENEY BROTHERS 
REMNANT SALESROOM.

Scalloped potatoes and cole slaw 
are delicious to serve with a roast 
loin pork. If you .'eel^llke baking 
make up a loaf of pineapple bran 
bread and an extra accompaniment 
to this menu.

The Inquirer

GUSTAFSON’S
705 MAIN STREET

TO DAD—
The Swellest Guy Beneath the Shy!

MEN’S SUMMER RAYON

GABARDINE 
SUCKS 5  98

OTHERS 7.98 AND 9.98
The famous “BUR-M IL” fabrics— crease resistant, 

well tailored, zipper front, trimming's are pre-shrunk , :| 
and pockets are bar-tacked for extra strengrth. Colors: ' 
Blue, brown, tan, gray and green. Sizes 29 to 42. ■■

MEN’S CREW N Ecir

BASQUE (SHIRTS
Solid shades of white, tan, 

canary and blue, short sleeves, 
knit cotton rib. Small, me
dium and large.

MEN’S

BATHING TRUNKS
$ 7 . 2 9Water repellent pop- 

lin.s. Tan, gray and blue 

Sizes 28 to 42.
Others at $1.79 to $2.98

OI-EN THURSDAY EVENINGS T IL  9 P. M.

POUO 
INSURANCE 

*5,000“Pays
I P TO

AGGREGATE FOB EACH PERSON
FOR TREATMENT OF

POLIO < INFANTILE > 
\ PARALYSIS )

Last year POLIO struck both children and 
Adults in every part of the country.

.Some localities registered record epidemics ^

Plus 8 More
DREAD DISEASES

SCARLET FEVER DIPHTHERIA 
LEUKEMIA SMALLPOX 

rEREBRAL MENINGITIS 
ENCEPHALITIS 

TETANUS RABIES

$ 1 ,0 0 0 ® ®
AGGREGATE FOR EACH PERSON

T OF

C A N C E R
FOR TREATMENT OF

AN N U AL RATES
One Adult .......................... .....................
Two Adults or One Adult and One Child 
Two Adults and One or More Children . . .

Clip and Mail To

. . . :  .$6..'i0
_____$1.3.00
. ..

CLARKE INSURANCE AGENCY
176 EAST CENTER STREET  

PHONE .3665

NAM E ............................ ......................................

ADO-CESS •■•••••••••••<•••■>••••*••

NUM BER IN F A M I L Y ................... ............. .

MY PHONE NUMBER

Aflvprliap in The HerMhl— ll Pava
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Blanchard Pitches Hamiltons to 7 to 3 Win Over BA^s
T»4mr‘»

Kaatcra
Hartford at Elmira.
Albany at Wtlllkmiport.
lUea at Wllkoo-Barra.
Binghamton at Scranton.

Amarloaa
Philadelphia at Detroit—Brla»l« (1- 

g) V i .  Trout (4-0).
New York at Chicago—Lopvt (7-J) 

V i .  Wight (4-7).
Boaton at Cleveland (night) —McDer

mott (-1) TO. OaiTla (8-4).
Woahlngton at St. Loula (n)ght)— 

Iforrero (J-2) ve. (Hirver (5-4).
Natloaal

Chicago at Brooklyn — Mlnner (1-8) 
va. Roe (6-8).

Pttteburgh at New York — Borowy 
(e-O) ve. Kennedy (8-8).

BL Loula fct Philadelphia (night) — 
Hunger (8-3) vi. Helntielman (1-4).

Cincinnati at Boston (night)—Weh- 
meler (8-7) ve. Sain (8-4).

Wilkes-BsiTt
w.
w

L.14
pet. OBL.483 —

Albany ....... a a o a e s a M It ,6U Bit
Utica ......... eeae ea a M It .su
Blnsbamton ■ a e a a e ■ 33 30 .636
Hartford .... ....... n 23 .03 tH
Elmira ....... 17 38 .435 11
Williamsport ....... 14 a .ill 1114
Seronton ... ........ It a .117 1SV4
8t. Louis ..

NaMeaal
........  81 17 .646

Brooklyn ... 38 30 .563 1
Phlladalpbla ........ 37 30 .674 3'i
Chlrmto ..... ........ 34 23 .633 6
Boaton ..... ....... 3t a .631 6
Nair York .. 31 a .467 814
PltUburfh .. It a .873 im
Olncinall ... 16 a .819 18H
Detroit .....

A«ierie«B
........ M 14 .703 _

New York .. ........ 34 16 .630 1
Boston ....... . .. ..a . 31 33 .674 6V»
Clrvrlond ,. ....... 36 34 .510 9
Waahiffton a........ . 32 a .440 13̂
ChtcAiro .... .aaaaae 1» 31 .330 10̂
St. Loula ... ........ 17 30 .M3 16
Philadelphia ........ 18 33 .363 17

Outhit, lA ’s Outscore 
Dovalettes, 11 to 7

Collect 13 Hits 
Pringle; Hippo 

Correiili Cracks Out 
3>Run Homer in 2nd

Losers
Off

standing!

Italian Americans . . .
Kaceyn .......................
Dovaleltes ...............
Nlchols-Brlatol ........
North End* .............
Sunnysldes ...............

W L Pet.
5 0 I.OOfl

.3 1 .7,50

.2 2 „500

.2 3 .100

.1 2 .3.33

.0 6 .000
Although outhit, the ItAlian- j ‘

Americana defeated the Dova- ' safe hita but had enough In the 
lettea 11 to 7 laal night at R o b - i h a n g  on for the win. 
ertoon Park to remain undefeated Brazauakaa
In Twilight Softball League play.
It was the lA ’a fifth straight win.

Big John Pringle went the dis
tance being touched for thirteen

LOCAL

SPORT CHATTER
B.V

EARL W . YOST
SporU Editor

Slender Righthander 
Checks Twi Chfunpions

FATHER’S DAY IS JU N E 181

On Father^s Day,, .Treat DAD  

to a Codl, Cool Summer

TIES
If jron chooM to give "Dnd” some new Mee jroo’B 

be eupB to And the right ones here. Arrow!, Bewt 
Brnmmell’! ,  Wembley’!  end Psim Besche!.

$1.00 up

SWANK JEWELRY
■wMik b  the Jewelry Dad prefer!. Pbln or Inlttobk 

I ilngb pieoee nnd eeta.

$1.20 up

PALM BEACH SLACKS
Wetch hb eyee light tm when yen eUp ''Dad”  

thoee wenderfol 22% eooier Palm Beach alarke. 
New fabric make! them more crush proof, emoother 
and Bghter.

losers and gave way to Mac Me 
Guire in the third after giving 
four hits and aix nins.

A hit hatsmaei and three eiydrs 
gave the Italians two runs In' t̂he 
flrst. Four markers cnis.seil the 
lish in the second on singles by 
Mne Pringle and Pat Annlelln ami 
a three run home run by Hippo 
Correntl. Mar McGuire took 
over in the bottom half of the 
third and held the Eldridge 
Streeters In check until the flfth. 
when five runs dented the plate 
on five hits, all singles and two 
Dovalette miscues.

The Doves tallied single run* In 
the flrst and seventh frames, a 
pair In the fourth and three In the 
sixth. Marty Klingle and Eddie 
Frankovitch hit well for the 
Burnside nine but Inability to hit 
In the clutch spelled defeat as 
Pringle stranded thirteen runners 
on the bsse paths.

Italian-A m erican . ( I l l
AB n H TV) A r. 

r . r h i l l l p a  t h  s  t  1 J 8 3
) ! .  r o r r . n t l ,  t b  . . . . . . . .  4 1 1 » n o

I  G a v e l ) . ) .  I f  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 0 0 1 0 0
■ T .  P r l n a l e .  p  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 0 1 0 5 0
B .  P a x a n l .  r f  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8 t  1 0 0 0
P .  C o r r e n t l .  r f  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 1 1 I  0 0
M .  P r i n f l e  r  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 3 3 6 ) 0
A n n l r l l o .  . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8 I  1 3 8 0
P u « o  3h  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8 t  1 I  0 0
B e v e r l . v  r f  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 0 0 0 0 0

J  a - D n n n a r ) ( . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 0 0 0 0 n
I  O a l l l ,  c f  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0 0 0 0 0 0

I  T u t o l a  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8!  11 9 31 12 2
IToealettea )7l

A H  H  I I  I ’ d  A  K
8 2 2 0 3 2
4 1 8 - 2  0 (1

Charlie McMrans, hard-hitting . 
Hamilton outfielder, has a son 
playing in East Haitforil’s Little 
League. Ray Ramsdell. veteran 
■ports official from Rockville, has 
one of his boys playing In the 
Rockvllla Little League thie sea
son.

Several additional secllons of 
Hussey bleachers have been in
stalled along the first btkse sl(b of 
the Little League diamond at Me
morial Field. The seats were used 
for the first time st last night's 
game. A permanent concession 
stand haa been erected to the rear 
of home plate at the LL flel(L

Her Softball I.eague game. 
Holmes, hurling for the Paris 
C5irtains, defeated Corcoran and. 
his Nassiff mates, 10 to 6.

Jimmy Boy

Hamilton (1)

Tony Berube, veteran Brttlah 
American catcher, pilfered elx 
bases in his first eeven games in 
Twl Ijeague play. The portly re
ceiver Is far from being the fastest 
man In the league but he has few 
peers once on the bate paths.

Jimmy McOurry has hooked on 
with the Dovalettes and Pat Bol
duc has signed with Nlrhols-Brls- 
tol in the 7\vl Softball League. 
Both players itarted the season 
with the Broad Street M/itors. 
When the Motors dropped out of 
the league, all players became free 
agents. The Motors were replaced 
by (hr East Hartford Sunnysides.

Two Softball Twilight League 
entries are operating under fran
chises owned by local men. The 
Burnside Dovalettes were accept
ed as league member! under the 
franchise owned by Paul Phllllpa 
while the Fast Hartford Sunny- 
■ides Joined the fold last week and 
will play for the franchise owned 
by Ollle Jarvis. ' JsrvU formerly 
siHinsored the Broad Street Mo
tors.

President Oris Chappell of the 
CYnirch Softball League reports 
the postponed game of May 24 
between the Second Congo! and 
South Methodists will be played 
Thursday night at Memorial 
Field.

The North Methodists will be 
hosts to the Burnham Corner 
Merchants at the Bilckland field 
Thursday night at 6:15.

•Tha following players have 
been dropped Ify teams In tha Twl 
Baseball l.,eaKUe: Rockville. Jano- 
cha: BA's, Warren; Silk City, 
l. '̂vesque, Murphy, Scully; West 
Sides, Bergermlni, Correntl. Lu- 
pacchtno; PA’a, Thompson, Mc
Carthy. W’terabickl. 'The Hamil
ton Props will stand pat. Each 
tram will be allowed to add one 
man for every player dropped for 
the final half of the season which 
starts Monday night.

The donkeys which will be used 
In tonight's snrtbsll exhibition at 
Robertson Psrk arrived In town 
early yesterday morning.

Jerry Dunnack. former minor 
league baseball player, made his 
softball debut with the Itellan 
Amaricane In last night's Twl 
League at Robertson Park.

AB R H PO A
Lewis, 2b . . . . 4 1 2 $ 2
Pearaton, as . . 4 0 1 1 4
McMeans, cf . .  .3 1 1 0 0
Jarko, If . . . . .  4 0 0 0 0
Holdiic, rf . .. 4 1 I 0 0
Zwlck. .3h .. . .  4 0 2 0 1
Berner, c . . . .. 4 1 1 8 1
Durocher, lb . . 3 2 1 9 1
Blanchard, p . . 2 1 1 0 1

Totals . . . . .32 7 10 21 10
British Americans ($)

AB R H PO A
Griffin, SI . . . 3 1 1 1 5
Ford, I f ___ . . .  4 0 0 0 0
Saverick. Sb . .. S 0 0 1 5
Keeney, 2b . . 4 0 1 3 1
Green, rf . . . . . . 3 0 0 0 0
Berube, c . . . . . 3 1 I 4 0
Starkel, cf . . . . 3 1 2 0
May, lb .. .. . 3 0 2 9 0
Taggart, p . .. . S 0 1 I 1

Totals . . . 29 3 7 21 12

Scatters Seven Safeties 
As Props Cop Seventh 
Straight Decision;
Zwick Batting Star

Stondinge ■f
Team W. U P et

Hamilton .................  7 0 1.000
BA'a ....... .................. 8 8 .626
Paganl’a . .................  $ 4 .4M
PA’S ....... .................. 8 A .275
Rockville .............. a 5 .386
Silk City . ............  2 5 .326

8eorr by Innings;
Hamilton ......... 0 3 1
BA's ................  1 0  0

Runs batted In;
(3), Blanchard (2)

0 2 1 7  
0 0 0 -3  

Lewis. Zwlck 
May. Two-base

$8.50
INTERWOVEN S O C K S

Speelally eonstnicted toe and heel. Wear 
aaee Jittle ahert of marveloas. There is ai 
wavMi aock tor every oeeaalon.

55c up

MrOurri' m  
K lln g l.. r
Donovan. 2ii .......... 4 1 0  2 2 1
Frankovitch. 3b ..........  4 1 8 0 2 8

1 Jacoba. r f ......................... 9 0 2 1 0 n
O c e r .,  If ................... 3 (I (I 0 0 I
Z(.r>alka. lb  4 1 (I lu 0 (II oat rout, c f  .............  4 0 2 8 0 II
Hrazauakaa. p .............  1 0 (I (I (I II
.McGuire, p ...............  8 1 1 0 0 0

TiiUla ...........................  86 7 13 II 7 7
a-Dunnack batad lor B. I'aganl.

Itallan-A m .rlcan 'a ..........  340 060 x —11
Df.v.a ...................................  010 308 1— 7

R un. bnC-ert In, F, Phllllpa. M. Cor- 
i .n t l  I. P. C orrm ll. P u iio . Klingle 2 
.. acoba, Z^patka: two-boae h itj, Jacube: 
home runa. M. Correntl; atolen baaca.

Phllllpa. Zapatka; left on b a a c . 
1 A. * 4. Doves 13; boaci on balla. F 
I’ lliiRle 6, .McGuire 1: atrlkeouta. J 
Pringle 6. McGuire 2. Braiauakoa 4 
fiu- 6 runa In 2; McGuire 5 for f> run. 
in 4; Hit by pitcher, by Braiauakaa, F 
Phillips; passed balls. Klingle 8; losing 
pitcher. Hraoauskaa; umpires. Brlttnci. 
Hralnard: time, 1:30,

Ernie Johnson, rookie Boston 
Braves pitcher, will celebrate his 
26th birthday Friday. Johnson 
played some fine basketball with 
Manchester In the Eastern Profes
sional League last winter.

48̂

Muslal, Kell Pace Poll

Chicago, June 14— Stan 
.\lii8lal of the St. Loula Cardinals 
and George Kell of the Detroit Ti
gers neared a deadlock today as 
most popular player In a National 
vole of fans In the All Star Base
ball poll.

The poll, to select starters for 
the annual game, July 11. In Chi
cago's Comlskey Park, opened 
Monday and will continue until 
midnight July 1.

Two dollar cash attendance 
prises are awarded at all Twilight 
League baseball and loftbrnll 
games at the West Side Oval and 
Robertson Park.

Two of the undefeated entries 
In the Church Softball League 
will clash Friday night at Memo
rial Field. Contestants will be the 
Center Congos and St. Bridget’s. 
Each team has copped four 
straight wins without tasting a 
defeat.

The Midget Smoke Shop and 
Travel Agency Is now handling 
reservations for major league 
hasehall tickets in Boston and 
.New York.

Freddy Seraflne, new Kacry 
.softball pitcher, la one of a very 
few hurlers In this area who does 
not^use a glove when pitching. 
Wh'i'n Seraflne ia on the mound, 
the outfielders play very shallow. 
Notice this the next time the 
Kaceys play at Robertson Park.

Mike Saverick coached the 
British Americana the past two 
nights at the West .Side Oval in 
the ahvencp of Coach t'hucky 
Smith.

Billy Corcoran and Graham 
Holmes, two former boxers, were 
opposing pltchera in last night's

Lefty Jadalnlak, who la current
ly starring with Paganl'a West 
Sides In the Twl Baseball League, 
broke In to the IcksI circuit dur
ing the war years as a pltcher-oiit- 
flelder with ths Oak Orill.

hits: Griffin, Keeney. Stolen bases: 
Griffin (21, May. Double plays: 
Taggart to May; Saverick to (Irif- 
fli to Msy. I>eft on bases: Hamil
ton 7. BA's 7. Bases on halls: off 
Taggart 3, off Blanchard 2. Strike
outs: Taggart 4, Blanchard 5. Wild 
pitch: Blanchard. Paaaed balla. 
Berner, Berube. Umplrea: Yoat 
and Bohenko.

Recorda May Fall

New York, June 14—(A’)—Three 
American recorda could fall If Don 
Gehrmann, Jim Newcomb and 
George Wade all chooae to run tha 
mile In Saturday'! NCAA track 
champlonahlpa.

That la. If their coachaa unlaaah 
them, and a warm aun ahinaa on 
Univeraity of Minnesota track at 
Mlnneapolta,

Red Sox Stage Rally 
In 6th, Top Cards, 2-1

COOL ARROW SHIRTS
Arrow ahlrta play a big part In Dad'a life. Give 

*fiDad” aoveral In either whitee or fancy pattema. 
Many cellar atylee to chooae from. IJghtwetgbt, 
veaUlated.

Evers^Homer Gives Tigers 
Overtime Win Oven^A^s

$3.65 up
JANTZEN TRUNKS

NetldBg weuM pleaae ’’Dad” more than a pair 
•f theee famona tnmka. Either knitted fabriea or 
boxer atylee. TYrmlu that will hold their ahape.

$2.95 up

SPORT SHIRTS
Jnat the right thlnga to keep ‘^ a d ’* cool all 

aummer. Short or long alceve mc^ela In capecially 
Ught cool tebrlco. A fine oclectlon of knitted 
baaque ahlrta toe.

ARROW’S ...................... «1 .50  up
JANTZEN’S ....................S2.50 up
COOPER’S ...................... «1 .00  up
HANES............................. 31.50 up

NYLON SHORTS
A flna aeleetlofl of nylon ahorta In whltea and 

alrlpea.

$1.99

By Joe Betchler 
Aaaociated Preaa Bporta Writer
Walter (Hoot) Evera finally has 

I gotten out of the shadow of Dick I Wakefield.
For nine long yeara the blond- 

I haired, blue-eyed alugger had to 
play second fiddle to Wakefield,

I the $52,000 bonus baby.
Ever since both were 20 years 

I old when they Joined the Tiger or
ganization. Wakefield was the one 
In the spotlight, took all the bows 1 and most of the money.

It was Juat plug, plug, plug for 
I the unheralded St. Louisian, whose 
only claim to fame was thst he 
was Wakefield's roomie and travel- 

I ing companion.
The pair atarted In Wlnston- 

I Salem, N.C., in 1041. Evera batted 
only .231 to W’akefleld'a .300. The 
pair moved up to Beaumont, Tex., 
in '42. Evers raised hla batting 
mark to -.322'but once again he 
was overshadowed by Wakefield's 

1.345.
Evera spent the next three years 

! in the aervice while Wakefield was 
I establishing himself as a star with 
the Tigers. He returned in ’46 and 
hit .260. But Wakefield atlU topped 
him with a .268 mark. Hoot then 
moved up to .296 in ’47, .314 In ’48 
nnd .303 in '49. But- he never got I the recognition he deserved.

This season with Wakefield's 
I shadow no longer hovering over 
him Evers finally ratabllshed hlm- I self as a top drawer star.

Cole Bests Hedlund in 
.Mound Duel; Three 
Way Tie for First 
Pl ac e  No w Exists

seventh victory for Detroit. A pair 
of homers by Elmer Valo, each 
with one on, 8ind another by Bam 
Chapman accounted for all Phila
delphia’s runs. Houtteman now 
haa thrown 10 home run balla. It 
was Detrolt’a fifth straight vic
tory and the seventh In a row over 
the A ’a.

Catcher Phil Maai’a ninth inning 
single off Joe Page scored Chico 
Carrasquel with the winning run 
for the White Sox. Bob Cain, who 
earlier had blanked the Yanks 16- 
0, pitched seven-hit ball for his 
third triumph. Page, relieving 
starter Tommy Byrne in the ninth, 
dropped his fourth decision.

Boston's Red Sox whipped the 
Cleveland Indiana, 8-1, to remain 
five-and a half games behind the 
Tigers. The St. Louis Browns, 
fresh from a successful Eastam 
trip, walloped the Washington 
Senators twice, 8-3 and 6-1, to 
move Into seventh place, only a 
half length behind the sixth-place 
White Sox.

'The St. Louis Cardinals increased 
their National League lead to 
tliiee full games, whipping the 
third place Phils in Philadelphia, 
6-3, while the runner-up Dodgers 
^ere losing to the Chicago Cuba 
in Brooklyn, also by a 6r3 score. 
New York’s Giants whipped the 
Pittsburgh Pirates, 7-0, and Bos
ton’s Braves trounced the Cincin
nati Reds, 5-3.

Bobby Doerr, who can hit Bobby 
Keller blindfolded, cracked a pair 

Last nlghVhe hammered a lOth I  of home runs, a triple and a single

Htandlnga
W L Pel

Dodgers ..................... 2 1 .7.50
Yankees .....................  2 1 ,75(i
Red Sox .....................  2 1 .750
Cardinal! ...................  0 $ .730

Last night In the Li’ lle League 
the Red Sox came from hehind 
and scored two runs in the top ol 
the sixth to down the Caglinala 2 
to 1 before a crowd of 500 fans 
at Memorial Field.

Louie Gagnon opened the sixth 
frame with a double, the third bit 
off Jackie Hedlund. He moved to 
third on an out and quickly atxjred 
on Irving August’s base hit to 
right field. August then stole see* 
bnd went to third on an out, and 
scored on a wild - throw to the 
plate by Billy Mozzer.

The Cards scored their lone run 
In the fourth Inning and had a 
rally cut short by a quick double 
play. After Alan Cola bad walked 
two men an error loaded the bases, 
cole then wvilked Don Ponticelll to 
force In Tom Russell with the only 
Cardinal run. Mika* Falkowski 
lined eo Ed WoJlck and Tom Mur
phy was doublad up.

It was a tight pttchar’s dual be- 
twean Cola and Hedlund with Cole 
giving up the lone Card ruii In the 
fourth while Hedlund held the A)x 
scoreless for five complete innings. 
Cole allowed Just three hits while 
walking five and struck out tan. 
Hedlund gave up tour hits, two In 
the fatal sixth, two -Walks and 
struck out eight.

August was the only man able 
to collect two hits, getting a pair 
of singles.

The triumph moved the Red Sox 
into a three-way tie for first place 
in the standings with the Dodgers 
and Yankees. Each team haa won 
three games while losing one. The 
defeat was the third for the win
less Cards.

Thursday night the Tanks and 
Red .Sox meet st 6 at Memorial 
Field.

Rrd S o l (t)
AB R H PO A E

RItliard. rf ....................1 0 0 0 0 0
Renn. 3b ....................  1 0 0 0 0 0
(laknnn,' aa ..................  3 1 1 1 0  1
Wrijrlk, Ih ................... 3 0 0 7 I 3
Ausust. rf ..................  I t  3 0 0 0
Oile. p .........................  8 0 0 0 4 0
I'uoper, If ....................  8 0 1 0 0 (1
Kalle>, 3b ....................  1 0 0 0 0 0
.hthnoon. r ..................  3 0 OiO 0 0

anaen

Rockville Geta Crack
At ilumiltonH Tonight

Rockville will get a seexmd 
chance to dump unbeaten 
Hamilton when the two clubs 
meet tonight at the Oval. 
Johnny Bujak Is slated to hurl 
for the Hill BIIUcS with Ernie 
Noske opposing him. Game 
time Is six o'clock.

In the flrst meeting between 
the two clubs, Rockville made 
some costly errors and went 
on to lose "by a count of 7 to 6. 
It was a fine game wdth Rock
ville coming from behind to 
almost cop the win. Hamilton 
has run up a streak of thirteen 
straight Wins and could poasl- 
hly be coming to the end of 
the victory road. The question 
is ran Manillton get by super- 
slltlnus number thirteen.

Hamilton must be stopped 
sdon or they will make a rout 
of the league. A win tonight 
by the Keolschmen will boost 
them Into a tie for fourth

ISStSMI
Williamsport II. Hartford IS. 
Elmira 4, Albany 1. 
WIlkas.Barra 5. Blngliamton 4 
Scranton 7, 8. Utlsa 5. 6 (III.

Aoicrleaa
Boaton 8, Claveland 1.
8t. Liula I. 8; Waablnston I, I. 
( ’Iilraso 8. ,Nc4r York 8,
Detroit 8. rhiltdelplila 5 (10)).

Natlasal
8t. I.oula 6. I’ )illadelp)ila E 
B(*aton 5. C'lnclnnatl 3.
New York 7. Plttaburfh 0. 
rh lcszo 6. Brooklyn 3 (11)).

(13).

By Hal TurklRgtoM
Hamilton proved last night why 

It la on top of the TwrIIlght Lsagua 
by blasting an aglBf BrlUah* 
American Club by a score of 7 to 
S. Jimmy Blanchard finally went 
the distance at the Oval to win. 
'Tha last Urns this writer remem
bers Bloinchard going tha routs In 
a league game and wrinning was 
two summers ago.

It was the seventh straight 
league triumph for unbeaten 
Hamilton who now rest comfort
ably, two and a half games ahead 
of the BA’s. The Maple Streeters 
were taking their third loss of the 
araiton. CViuntlng all games play
ed, Hamilton recordetl Us thir
teenth In a row, a neat mark for 
Coach Art Pongratz who la lead
ing his charges In two leagues 
end plenty ot outalda attractions.

The BA’s looked Ilka anything 
hut champions as they booted the 
ball around for seven errors. Cliff 
Keeney, a standout second base- 
man for a number of campaigns, 
had a mlaerabla night, kicking 
three ground balla at precarloua 
moments. Vie Taggart was hit 
hard by hla former mates, giving 
up ten hits, all singles, and Issuing 
three paaaes’ to boot. AU the men 
who walked (>S Ti^gart srantual- 
ly scored. '<' •

An error and wild pitch by 
Johnny Peareton and Blanchard 
paved the way for two o f the 
BA’s runa. Outside of that Blan
chard was extremely tough, aet- 
Ung eight of the opponenU down 
on atrlkea.

A walk to Jimmy Orlffln and a 
disputed double by Clift Keeney 
melde the third base bag brought 
m the Initial tally and gave tha 
BA’e the early edge. But the land 
was ehort-llved as Hamilton ex
ploded for three runs In the seo- 
ond with two men out.

ante Into Troobls
Taggart got himself Into the 

trouble by walking Zip Durochar 
and Blanchard aftar getting tha 
first two man on a long fly and a 
■trike out. Hal Lewis pounded a 
single to center for one nui. 
Blanchard tallied when Utar- 
kal let ths ball get by him for aa 
error. Paarston waa aafs on an ar> 
ror and Lawta oountarad with the 
third ecore.

The winners added a tally in the 
third on succeaalva alnglas by Pat 
Bolduc and Mika Zwlck, plus an
other boot by Starkal.

After Tony Beniba raachad on 
an error In the tourth, Btarkal and 
Jackie May belted one base 
knocks. Starkel also cams home 
on a wild pitch. Two quick double 
plays saved Taggart from trouble 
aa the East Hartford nine contin
ued Its asaault on the husky right 
hander. They pushed over another 
pair of tallies In the eixth aa Du
rochar and Blanchard singled In 
order, aided by two more BA er- 
rora. The final run dented tha 
plate ia tha aeventlt whan CharUa 
McMeans walked, went to seoond 
on a passed ball and tallied on 
Zwlck's blooper ainglo to left.

Jackie May stole tha highlight 
defensively for both clubs. Ha 
came up with three beautiful stops 
that drew the greatest ovstlon 
from the banner crowd. Ho oJao 
chipped in to gat two of hla team’s 
hits, the only man to gst a pair. 
Tha veteran Mike Zwlra and Hal 
Lewis lad the Hamilton nine at 
tha plats with two hits each.

If you*re $till undecided a» to what to give Dadt give him n 
gift certificate and he can make hi$ own choice at hi$ leiture.

w suAM H  %rwmmr

'nnlhg home run to give the De- 
‘ roll TIgere a 6-5 triumph over the, 
’ hilndelphts Athletiw. >  was his 
ilnth of the campaign. He also 
'.-alloped a triple, and single to run 
’.lis hitting streak through 18 con
secutive games. He added 10 
lointa to hla batting average to 
*)lace him at the top In both leagues 
•.vlth a ;379 figure.

Evers’ bat boosted the league 
, ’.cading Tigers to a one game edge I over the New York Yankees, who 
bowed to the White Sox. in Chi
cago, 6-5. It waa the first 
Yankaa defeat In the WeaU They 
had made a sweep of the previous 
tone.

Survives HR PItehea 
Art Houtteman survived three 

^  borne run pitches to peat his

off the former strikeout king to 
lead the Red Box to an easy win 
in their Western Invasion.

The Cardb tallied all their runs 
In one Inning — the sixth — when 
they chased starter Curt Simmons 
with a five-hit blast. A bases 
loaded single by Marty Marion and 
a two-run double by Red Schocn- 
dirnst did most of the damage.

A two-run homer by Roy Smalley 
off Clarence PodbIrWn sparked a 
three-run 11th Inning to give the 
Cubs th<lr sixth victory over the 
Dodgers in 10 meetings.

Larry Jansen pitched the Qlant 
shutout over Pittsburgh to hang 
the 17th defeat in the lest 30 
games on the Pirates. Jansen 
fanned nine and allowed five hits 
in registering hla fifth triumph.

Totkla

rf

38
(arSiaala (I)

3 4 18 5 3

Falkoaakl. 3b
Kohrn. Sb ................  3
Hedlund, p ................. 3
Austin, r ......................  8
Ruoarll, as .......   1
Mouer, lb  ................... 3
Murphy. If ...............  3
i’unticrill, rf ............  0
Siiiilh. r( ....................  8
a-l’ roiutt........................  i

I 3 18 6Tolala .. ..................... » l
a-81ru( k out for  TontlreU! in 6th. 
Runa baUtd in. Auauat. rou tice ltl, 

l»u -b ta r  h iti. (a sso n :. stolen basea. 
atolen beset ralkow eki. A ugutt 3; 
sacrifices. K oben. M ooM r; coubla  
plays. WoJIek, a tg n o n ; left on basts. 
Red Box B, Cardinals 8 ; boaos on balla. 
Cole 5. H edlund 3; atrlkeouU. Cole 10, 
Hedlund 8; wild pitchea. Cole 8; p oet, 
ed -balla Auatin 1, Johnson 3; umplrea. 

I Cowlea. B ralnsrd; tim t, 1 :B .

Novel Donkey Exhibition 
Game at North End Park

All roads lead to Robertaonq,NaaMft basketbaU fame wUl be be<
Park tonight for that Wg Donkey ........... “
Softball game betweea the 8Uk 
City Aces and George Mitchell’s 
Nassiff nine. First pitch is schsd- 
ulsd for 8:30 sharp.

Both teams will field tbair 
strongest possible lineups In hopes 
of gai)ilng victory, but this might 
nb't make the slightest difference, 
because Judging from post per
formances, those stubborn Texas 
donkeys play no f^ o r ltr  and 
they’ll have much to say as to the 
outcome of tonight’s contest

Ralph Godfrey and hla band of 
trained mules have been playing 
donkey ball for the past 16 aea- 
aona, and they never fail to draw 
large crowds, and thia evening 
ahould prove no differently. ' Bo 
youngatera don't wraate precious 
time, get mom and dad to hurry 
down so you can get a good seat.

This will mark the third conae* 
cutive aeason that a dooksy gama 
has been ataged at Robertsoo 
Pai'k, and it will also mark the 

0 third year that big Yosh Vincsk,
Mike WrobeU Hal Burnett, Bill 

' Shaw, and Joe "Hopslong” Lebiedz 
have tried _to tame these animals 
and who knows what tonight ntof 
bring.

Naasiffs Unup wrlll find LsMada 
Dick Hodgs, Jimmy Olesson, and 
Dick Simon in the Infteld, while 
the outfield will ,be aaade up of 
Norm BJorkman, Shaw, and Mit
chell. Lankv Kennv Ooodwia af

hind the plate with Dr. A. B. Mo
ran on tha mound. Nassiffe will 
have Leo Barrett, George Ecabart, 
Bill Oocoran, and Ed Parelak la 
reserve.

Silk City’s infield Will have 
Howie Conn, Joe Nowak, Hank 
Wrobel, and Yosh VInesk In ths 
infield, with Clsrencs TYacy, CUff 
Coffin, and Hal Burnstt patrolling 
ths outsr gardtns. Mike Wrobel 
wjll don mitt and mask In ths at> 
tsmpt to rsesive the curva-bai mg 
slants of Mdle Wilson. Wi’son <■ *v 
ths hit of last aoasen’a gams, and 
whan on the mound be is s  sno>v 
In hla own.

This win bs Godfrey's ealy ap* 
pearanes In Manchsstar this year, 
ao tor an svsning sntartataiMnt 
you'U long remsmbsr, you can’t 
afford not to follow the crowd to 
Robettoon Park tor Anarlea’s 
fuimiaat gasN with tka aclglMl 
pandhandla donkeya

G O  BY BUS TO

0 / i/ Y S £ rr
R A (. I N (-

U btw  U iM a .
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Clattifid 
AdvertiiancnU

CLA881I1BD ADVT. 
D IP T . BOUSSt 

t M  A . a .  to P- >L

CEDAR HnXi lUiich. SadiSa 
koTM for rmt u d  for Mle. Alao 
ImjililM Tclophoito Manchorter
saoa

AatoaoM Iw  for 8>l>
] f 4A i r m ctTRY convertlblo, food 
oondttlon. Call 4881 between 5 
and A

PONTIAC Deluxe car radio, 825. 
Call 2*1106 after 6.

1986 DODGE four-door aedan, 
radio, heater, good tlrea, new 
battery, |50. Call 2-0530.

ATTENTION, HOU8EWIVB8 of 
ICancheater. Stop moth damage 
for Are whole yeara with Berlou. 
It’a guaranteed in writing. Wat- 
Mna Broa,. Mancheater._________

BALUARDS Diivlaf School, Man- 
eheater’a oideat A.A.A. trained 
and eertlfled Inatructor. A.A.A. 
typo dual controlled can. Day or 
•eejilnf appolntmenta. 2*2245.

l e a r n  t o  IMUVE very flrat lea- 
aon. 60 full mlnutea, no travel 
Ume c h a r ^ . You learn rapidly, 
we don’t try to prolong Inatruc- 
Uon. Long llat of aatladed gradu- 
atea fumUhed on requeat. Man- 
cheater Driving Academy. Tel.
488A______________________ _

x t j .  ffxicirA Sewing Machines 
repaired or electiifled. Reasonable 
ratea. Work guaranteed. Day 
phone 5171, nlf f t  phone 2-9419.

HAVE ROOM for 2 riders from 
r>^wwtia atrset or Middle Turn
pike vicinity, to P. W. Aircraft, 
7 to 8:80 shift. Tel. 2-2423.

WANTED—Ride from corner of 
B ro^  and Woodland streets to 
Pratt A Whitney, flnt shift. Call 
8866._________________

WANTED—Ride to Aetna Ufe 
from Oestwood Drive. Working 
hours 8:16 to 4:80. Call 2-2974. ,

Oaiwlean Offnrsd IS
DONT OBT caught In the ruah. 
Qet your hand and power mow* 
era aharpeneo and repaired now. 
Pick up and delivery aervlca 
Capitol Bqutpmaiit Oo,, 88 Main 
street. Phone 7958.

DE LONGS Refrigerator service. 
Repalra' on all makes, commer
cial and domestic. Emergency 24. 
hour aervlce Phone 2*1797.

SEE BALCH FOR 
BETTER BUYS  

1949 Na s h  a m b a s s a d o r  2* 
DR.—Black, fully equipped.

1948 PONTIAC 8, TORPEDO 4* 
DR. SEDAN—A very low 
mileage car, two-tone gray.

1948 NASH 600 CLUB COUPE
1947 PLYMOUTH 4-DR. SEDAN 

—Black.
1939 CHB^^ROLET 2-DR —Black.

All cars reconditioned by fac
tory methods.

BALCH-PONTIAC, Inc.
155 Center Street 

Phone 2-4545
1936 BUICK convertible coupe, ex
cellent engine, good rubber, new 
top. Phone 6474 after 6 p. m.

1938 DODGE coupe, 895. full price
'38 Packard sedan, 865. ’38 Ply
mouth sedan, JIOO. '39 Plymouth 
sedan, 8250. 1941 Buick converti
ble coupe, 8295. 1948 Packard
coupe, $1,575. 1941 Dodge aedan. 
$495. Brunner’a Car Wholesalers, 
358 East Center street. Open 
Mon., Wed.. Fn nights 'til 9.

1942 CHETVROLET Aerosedan,
1940 Chevrolet tudor, 1940 Ford 
tudor. 1939 Buick con'-ertlble,
1941 Ford club coupe. 1946 Ford 
tudor. Douglas Motor Bales, 333 
Main street.

1939 PONTIAC sedan, radio, heat 
er, good condition. Tlrea almost 
new. Phone 6914.

ANTTQITES Reflnlahed. Repairing 
dona on any furnituro. TIemann, 
180 South Male street Phone 
5643.

P ste tto g - Plsf  rlag
INTERIOR AND Bxtartor paint- 
log, paparhanglng, cellinga ra* 
fhilahed. Fully insured. Expert 
ikork. New 1960 wallpaper booka 
Edward R. Prlca Phone 2*1008.

THERE IS no time like the pres
ent for yoUr outside painting. For 
prompt and coureoua service call 
3555, Eddia Theriault.

OUTSIDE, Inside painting and 
paperhanging. Free estlmatee. 
Prompt service. Reaaonable 
prices. Phone 7630. D. Frechette.

HoosehoM SerrlcM
Offered ISA

WEAVING of burns, moth holes 
and torn clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, tipper re
placement umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mending 
Shop.

MATTRESS. Your old mattresses 
sterilized and remade like new. 
Call Jonea Furniture and Floor 
Covering, 36 Oak. Tel. 2-1041.

REPAIR SEWING machine!, 
household appliances, electric 
motors and generators, and sharp
ening aciasora, Frank Dion, 2 
Ridgewood street. Tel. 7779.

AotoMobflw For Sal* 4

A OOOD DEAL depends on the 
dealer. If you need e good used 
oar MS SoUmanc and Flagg. Inc., 
Dodge and Plymouth care. Dodge 
trneka. 884 Oeater street. Phone 
BIOL Open 'til 9,________________

1988 PONTIAC, 1195; 1938 Buick 
8160; 1088 Plymouth, $150; 1938 
Studebaker. 8125; 1937 Packard, 
8135. Ouaranteee, Terms. Cole 
Motora *164. __________________

t r u c k —Ford, IH-ton rack body, 
dual whseU, good condition. 1947 
motor recently Inetalled. No rea
sonable offer refused. Can be 
Stan Orennon'a Garage, Route 6, 
Andover.

DeCORMIER MOTOR 
SALES, Inc.

S A Y S : “ Now is the time to 
treat yourself to a really nice 
car, one you’ll enjoy every 
hour of the long s u m m e r  
ahead.”
For Example:

1949 W ILLYS SPORT 
PHAETON

Heater, overdrive. A beautifully 
clean practical new car.

1948 BUICK 2-DR. 
SEDANETTE

Special. Radio, heater, dir. lights, 
backup Hghta, etc. A two tone 
Bweetheart throughout.

1947 PLYMOUTH 4-DR. 
SEDAN

Special Deluxe. Radio, heater, 
w.w. tlree. A perfect companion 
for yon and youra.

TWO N E W  JEEPSTERS 
AVAILABLE

TTm lowest priced full sized open 
ear en the merket.
In Stock;

1950 NEW  W ILLYS  
JEEPSTERS

The new "F ” heed engine. Phan
tom black, w.w. tlrea, heater, over
drive.

1950 N E W  W ILLYS  
JEEPSTER

The new lighting "6” engine. 
Pine tree green. Heater, overdrive, 
w.w. tires.

1960 NEW WILLYS 6 CYL. 
STA'nON WAGON

Heater, overdrive. The largest 
selling Station wagon In the world.
MANY OOOD OLDER CARS IN 

STOCK AT ALL TIMES
HURRY TO

DeCORMIER MOTOR 
SALES, Inc.

84 Maple Street Tel. 8854
_______Mancheater. Conn.
1947 FRAZER Manhattibi. Excel
lent condition throughout radio, 
heater, four now tlrea, 8850. Call 
3-4014

lOOK HERE. Special today. 1949 
OievTOlet 2-door, radio and heat 
er, only 17,000 miles. An excep- 
Uonal buy et thu low price of 
$1,405. Douglaa Motor Sales, 333 
Mein street. Open until 0.

1040 PLYMOUTH club coupe, 
flood epodttion, 8405. CaU 6830 
after S pu m.

1936 FORD, In good running con
dition. Tel. 3163.

CLEAN CARS. PRICED RIGHT 
WRITTEN GUARANTEE

1948 PON’nA C  6 SEDAN 
1948 CHEVROLET SEDAN 
1948 CHEVROLET AERO COUPE 
1948 PLYMOUTH SEDAN 
1947 CHEVROLET SEDAN 
1947 NASH 600 SEDAN 
1946 PONTIAC SEDANETTE 
1942 BUICK SEDANETTE 

New Selection ’34’o to ’42
Terme To Suit You 
• Open Evenings 

COLE MOTORS— 4164

MANCHESTER Upholstering Oo. 
Re-upholstering, draperies, slip 
covers. 48 Purnell Place. Call 3‘ 
9521. Open evenlnga.

CORNICES and valance boards. 
Custom built, choice of designs. 
Phone 2-3524, frofh 9 a  m. to 0 
p. m.

FLAT FINISH. Holland window 
ahadea made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
tow price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow's.

Building— Contracting 14
A L T E R A ’n O N S , additions and 
kitchen remodeling. All types of 
new construction. Burton A. Rice. 
2-2576.

CEMENT, btone and brick work. 
Septic tankf. and landscaping 
Valentino Belluccl, 80 Blrcb 
street.

CARPENTER Work. Jobbing of 
all kinds. New construction. 
Workman’s compensation carried, 
Call for an eatimate on any In
side or outside work. Fred 
Knoda. Tel 7704.

1941 FORD tudor. super deluxe. 
Radio, heater, white sidewalls. 
Many extras. Call 3702.

HIGHEST CASH prices paid for 
1937 to 1050 used cars. In good 
clean condition. Douglas Motor 
Sales. 333 Main street.

1949 CHEVROLET H-Ton Pickup 
Truck. Telephone 8693.

Florists— Nurseries 15
FLOWERING HanU, 12 different 
kinds. Vegetable plants, 15 kinds. 
Ready, all up to 15c dozen, 81 per 
hundred. 6,000 transplanted to
mato plants, 8 kinds In boxes, 
seven kinds pepper plants 
Rich loam, and landscape work 
All type nursery evergreens. Tel, 
8-3001. 379 Burnside Ave., East 
Hartford. Always open.

Auto Acecssorif 
Tires

NEIW Rebuilt 1939 Studebaker 
motor, IVi years old. Call 2-0127 
after 6 p. m.

UNDERDASH Phllco 
Call 6979.

car radio.

Motorcycle»— Bicycles 11
HARLEY 125. 1948 saddle bags 
and chrome rims. Excellent con
dition, $150. Phone 2-1852.

t r a n s p l a n t e d  bedding plants, 
ageratum, marlgolda, petunias, 
snaps, salvia, zinnias, dwarf 
dahlias, etc. Transplanted vege
table plants. Tomatoes, peppers, 
celery, cabbage, lettuce, broccoli, 
etc. Four acres hardy plants, 
Shrubs, evergreens, fruit trees 
Premiere strawberry plants. Win
dow boxes and urns filled. Wood
land Gardens, 168 Woodland 
street. Phone 847«.

ReiMlring

Courses and Gasses 27
SIX WEEK summer course In new 
Gregg shorthand simplified, June 
19 through July 28. Class at 9 
a. m. to 11 a. m. Class at 1 p. m. 
to 3 p m., Monday through Fri
day. Also, private Instructions In 
shorthand and tj-pewrltlng. Mary 
Jane Mitchell, 65 Delmont street. 
Telephone 8295.

Dogu Bini* Petu 41
COCKER SPANIEL pup, male, 

rad, two months old. Houle, 
Bunker Hill Road, Andover, Wil- 
llmantlc. 2-04W6.

B E A im rU L, male English Set
ter. 13 months old. Partly train
ed. Phone 8493 after 4 p. m.

COLLIES. Proper time to pick a 
companion between 3 and 6 
months. Ready fur training. Both 
male and female. E. F. Vonecker, 
509 Keeney street.

PUG PUPPIES. Litter registered. 
Sturdy, watchful, distinctive pets. 
Glastonbury 3-2147.

Live Stock— Vehicles 42

YOUNG, Fresh milking Guernsey 
cow. John Tobias, French Road, 
Bolton.

GOOD Farm horse, about 11 years 
old. Also 7 or 8 acres of standing 
hay. Call 4978.

Fuel sad Pssd 4 tA
FOR SALE—Nuntbar 8 potetoaa 
for cow feed. Call 8116. Louis 
Bunco.

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Prodneta 50

PICK YOUR own atrawbarriea, 
25c quart. Pasquallnl Farm, 
Avery street.

BoosshoM Gaada SI
0 a 18 foot. WatMiia quality waf
fled hair and Juta rug pads. Maka 
ruga laat k m ^ ;  add eomfort un
der foot. Reg. 14.76. Spec. $11.05. 
Watkins Brothera, Inc., Manches
ter, Conn.

TRANSPLANTED Tomato plants, 
peppera celery, egg plant, cab
bage. aatera, zinnias, salvia, ager-, __
atum, snap dragons, marigolds I OtiENWOOD Combination Range,

FLOOR MODELS—Twin Bowl 66" 
Youngstown Sink. Regular price 
8214.05, aale price 8175. One Sin
gle Bowl 54" DeLuxa Youngs
town Sink. Regular price 8167.95. 
Sale price 8140. J. W. Hale Corp., 
electrical department.

Hfl far Sals 71

petunias, calendulas, geraniums. 
Odermann's Greenhouse. 5041 
Parker street.

Refrigerator. Muat be sold to
gether immediately. Will sacrl 
flee. Apply Kinney Shoe Store.

TWO ACRES more or leaa ctand- 
Ing grass ready to cut. Call 6808 
between 5 and 6 p. m.

ELECTROMASTER Stove for 
■ale In good condition. Reason
able. Call 6230.

Hoo8«hold Goodt 51

Pnvate Instmctinna 28
EXPERIENCED Teacher will tutor 

your child In your home. Grades 
1-6. Phone 2-9687.

Business Opportunities 82
ESTABLISHED Stamp machine 
route for sale. Call Glastonbury 
3435 after 7 p. m.

Help Wanted— Female 35
HAIR DRESSER. Experienced all 

around operator, full or part 
time. Apply In person. Marlow's 
Beauty Salon.

Wanted— Pels— P o u ltr y -  
Stock 44

WANTED—Cows, calves and beet 
'sttle also horses. We pay the 
top dollar. Plela Bros., 364 Bid- 
well street. Phone 7405.

Articles tor Sale 45

LOAM FOR SALE, $2.50 per yard, 
truck load lots. Nussdorf Con
struction Co.. Phone 3408.

SEE t h e  beautiful Phllco 1050 
refrigerators before deciding. 
Double allowance for your old re
frigerator or Ice box. Terms. Ben
son’s, 713 Main street.

EASY WASHER—Wringer type. 
Reconditioned, 835; Speed Queen 
Washer, 825. Repossessed Emer
son A. M. - F. M. Radio-phono
graph Combination, 800. 1-4 h.p. 
Motors, 86. Brewer, 383 Keeney 
street. Phone 2-0540.

2-Horae Wheel Harrow, one Elec
tric Fence, 3-4 h.p. and 3 h.p. 
Electric Motors. Tel. 8693.

ALSCO Nationally famous alum
inum convertible screens, storm 
windows and porch enclosures. 
Keep your home cool and Insect 
free this summer, draft free next 
winter. Ask about our plat of 
lmmed‘tte installation. First pay
ment Ian. 1. 1951. Additional In
formation or free estimates. Cox 
Hardware Store. 0161.

EARN 82 to 84 an hour taking 
orders. Women and children's 
dresses. Phone 8289.

YOUNG LADY WANTED for 
fountain and table service. Expe
rienced. Day work, no Sundays. 
Good wages. Apply in person. 
Peter’s Chocolate Shop. 691 Main 
street.

LADY TO SELL lovely guaranteed 
nylon lingerie, hosiery, etc., direct 
to friends, neighbors. Lower 
prices. 54 styles. Big earnings. 
Write Togerson Hosiery Co., Wil
mette, 111.

RELIABLE Girl 16-21 years of 
age wanted to care for child aft
ernoons. Tel. 2-9485.

WOMAN FOR general housework 
two half days per week, 75c an 
hour. Call 2-9628, between 6:30 
and 8:30 p. m.

GFUJNOW ALL-WAVE Floor 
Model Radio. Reasonable. Call 
2-1521 after 6.

FOLDING BABY CARRIAGE— 
Gray. Good condition. Reason
able. Phone 2-9728. Inquire 125 
West street.

-------------- 1 Muchinery and. I'oola 52GLENWOOD Gas Stove, Dinette I - 
Set, Maple Living Room Set, Ra- | HAY R A ra —2-Horse Sulky Plow, 
dio, table model; matching blue 
glass top Tables with Lamps, Liv
ing Room Rug, 10 X 18. Other 
items. Call 2-1403.

BEAUTIFUL Solid Cherry Bed
room Suites. Solid Honey Maple 
Bedroom Suites, Custom Built 
Parlor Seta, Smal land Large Ap
pliances. Ranges, Refrigerators,
Television. Tops In quality, low 
in price. You are welcome to 
visit our salesroom. Chambers 
Warehouse Sales at the Green.
601 Middle Turnpike, east. Open 
9 a. m. to 5 p. m., 7:30 p. m. to 
8:30 p. m.

LAKEW OOD CTRCLE

Only two lots left on our 
for sale list in this beautiful 
tract. Select yours before it is 
too late. Sizes 100 x 160 and 
90 X 168.

ARTOUR A . KNO: 
875 Main S t — Est.

Phone 5440 or 59: 
Home Listings Wi

TO b e  SOI 
612 East Center treet

An attractive i^ -w a r built 
home of seven sm cIous rooms. 
Living room aize 16 x 26, opening 
on to sun porch. 1(1 x 16. Tile bath 
and four large bedrooms. Attach
ed garage. Home partly brick plua 
complete insulation. Nicely land
scaped lot 100 X 150. Occupancy 
available Immediately upon pur
chase. Inspection by appointment.

ROBERT J. SMITH, Inc.
953 Main Street 

Phone 3450

WE BUY and sell good used trirnl- 
ture, combination ranges, gas 
ranges and heaters Jones Furni
ture Store. 36 Oak Phone 2-1041.

HOT AIR mrnace. complete with 
pipes and ‘four registers. Call 2- 
1679 after 4:30.

POWER Lawn mowers, garden 
tractors, Johnson's outboards, 
DIsston chain raws, air cooled en
gines. etc. Don’t maka a mistake, 
buy your equlpn ent where the 
guarantee la backed by authoriz
ed service ano 25 years of know 
how. Come In and look around. 
We would like to serve you. Open 
Sat. afternoons, and Thursday 
eveuinga until July lat. Capitol 
Ek|ulpment, 38 Main street. Tel. 
7958.

DODGE Engine—set up as power 
plant complete with clutch and 
transmission, radiator and all ac
cessories. Suitable for welder, 
hay bailer, boat, etc. or can be 
put in Dodge or Plymouth car, 
$60. Flat bed trailer —6’ x 12' — 
$35.00 638 Parke, street.

MOVING out of state. Must sell. I 
Solid mahogany bedrooip suite.

NEW, USED Wheel and Crawler 
Tractors and equipment in stock 
at all times. Wplklng and riding 
Garden Tractors,' Cement Mix
ers, Parts, Bale Wire. Dublin 
Tractor Co., North Windham 
Road, WiUimantic.

Musical instruments 53

A BARGAIN ON NEW ROMES 
at prices you can afford. Also 
alterations, garages, repairs of 
any kind. All work guaranteed. , 
Free estimates and suggestions j 
gladly given. Call 2-4064 after f 
5 p. m.

COVENTRY—6 room single, three 
bedrooms, fireplace, extra large 
lot on main highway. Yearly In
come from three cottages on 
premises. Bus service. Duplex 6- 
6 33-35 New street, near schoola, 
churches, shopping center, one- 
car garage, well landscaped lot. 
E. F. Vonecker, 509 Keeney atreeL

DUPLEX 4-4. Central loca.tlon, 2- 
car garage. Ehccellent condition. 
Shown by appointment. Elva 
Tyler, Agent. Manchestei 2-4469.

complete living room furniture. SLIGHTLY used splneU. In good
White Florence combination gas 
and oil stove (4-4) table top, 
timer and lights. Like new. Frigi- 
datre and Easy washing machine, 
kitchen set, small size crib com
plete. lamps and miscellaneous 
Items. '81 Drive A. Phone 8021.

makes such as Baldwin Acrosonic 
Cable, Estey, Winter, McPhail— 
as low as $345.00. World-famous 
baby grands, new and used. Juat 
write or call for full Information. 
Goss Piano Co.. 57 Allyn street. 
Hartford. 5-6696.

SIX-ROOM SINGLE In location 
fine for raising young children. 
Has a two year old oil burner, and 
automatic hot water heater In full 
basement with hatchway. Priced 
for quick sale. Act now! Doug
las Blanchard Real Estate Serv
ice, 2-9849.

TWI.N METAL beds with springs] 
and mattresses. Call 2-4462. Wanted— To Buy 58

FREE ES'HMA'fES on awnings! cOAL OR Wood Village Crawford
Keep cool, .beautify your home 
with Wards awnings! Wards 
prices are lower , . Wards quality 
is tops! Many styles, patterns, 
and colors to choose from. Bring 
In measurements of the height 
and width of the upper half of 
each window for your free esti
mates! Montgomery Ward, 828 
Main street.

Help Wanted— Male 36

Roofing 16A GOOD WAGES for a good carpen
ter and helper. Phone 2-4239 after 
7 p, m.FEATURING Guaranteed roofs 

and expert repalra as well as 
gutter and conductor work. Try j e XPERIEH^CED Painters. Call
your "Local Roofer." 
lln 7707.

Call Cough- Thomas J. McKinney. Tel, 2-0106.

GIRL'S TRICYCLE — Good con
dition. Reasonable. Telephone 
2-1646.

ROOFING — Specializing In re-1 
pairing roofs of all kinds, also 
new roofs. Gutter work. Chim
neys cleaned and repaired. 261 

years' experience. EVee eatlmatea. j 
Call Howley. Manchester 5361.

Business Services Offered.
L COMPLETE bookkeeping and 
accounUng service. We collect 
the work weekly, file your tax re
turns, prepare profit and loss 
statements, advise on the trend 
of busineae, etc. A1 at reasonable 
rates. Joseph A. Cheater, Tax 
Cionsultant-AcAmntant. Offices 
1010 Main street. East Hartford. 
8-4613. Evenings Broad Brook 
1548J4.

PLUMBING And Heating, special
izing In repalra, remodeling, cop
per water piping, new construe- j 
tlon, estimates given, time pay
ments arra.iged. Edward Johnson. I FORBES ST.. EAST H VRTFORD 
Phone 6979 or 5044. | To Superintendent. Charles Woods

EFFICIENT Plumbing and heat-j VETERANS Can study under GI
Bill through International 0>r- 
respondence schools. Cannot en
roll after July 1951. 400 Courses 
to select from. Write for catalog. 
H. F. Manlon, 607 Main street, 
Hartford 3, Conn.

OIL BURNER servtcs and repalra. 
.VU makes oil burners and furn- 
acea. Earl Van Camp. Tel. 2-9976.

CONTRACJT Grading and excavat
ing. Several types of loam, field 
■tone and fill. M. E. French. C!all 
8730.

LINOLEUM — Asphalt tUe, wall 
covering. Done by reliable, well- 
trained men. All Juba guaranteed. 
Hall Linoleum Co., 32 Oak street. 
Phone 2-4022, evenlnga 6166.

PETER W. PANTALUK electrical 
contractor, malntenaiice and wir
ing for light and power. 40 Foster 
street. Phone 3303.

ALL APPLIANCES serviced and 
repaired, burners, retrlgeratora, 
ranges, washers, etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co- 
Tel. Mancheater 2-0883.

F(X)OR Problema solved with 
linoleum, asplialt tile counter. 
Expert workmanship, free eatl
matea. Open evenlnga Jonea' 
Furniture, Oak street. Phone 
2-1041.

SEWING llACHINB repairing, 
electrification, conversion to mod
ern eablneta, expert workman- 
■hlp. ABC Appliance, 21 Mapla 
2-1575.

194V FORD CONV. COUPE

9695kCK. BRAND NEW  TOP. 
—  -E N T VALUE A T . . . .

HeatinR— Plumblns 17

coNSTOUcrrioN h e l p

WANTED 
for WOODYCREST

Carpenters, Foundation Men 
Cement Finishers 

Experience Necessary
ALSO BY CONTRACT 
^rick Layers, Roofers 

Sidewall Applicators
Apply In Person

8 A. M., Dally On Job At

Ing. Plugged drains machine j 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygren, 303] 
Oakland street. Phone 6497.

HURRY! SAVE over 15% on gal
vanized screen wire. Big sale sav
ings. Cut costly screen painting 
and upkeep . . re-screen your en
tire home now at Wards low sale 
price . . .save up to $6 on screens 
for an average home. Tightly 
meshed (18x14) will not .sag .. 
lasts years. Sizes 24" to 48". Now 
only 5 '-c  square foot. Montgom
ery Ward, 828 Main street.

THE ROSS Diamond Mart, 34 
State street, Hartford, (3onn., of
fers wholesale price* to the re
tail customer. If you need an en
gagement ring, or want a dia
mond for Investment. We gladly 
allow appraisals on our quality 
diamonds and guarantee to save 
you 40% off the appraisal price. 
It certainly will pay you to see 
us. Dealers Invited H carat dla- 
mondk as low aa $100. Call me 
collect to verify. Hartford 6-1137.

BOLTON Building stone and flag
stone. A-1 loam, also rock drilling 
and blasting. Bolton Notch Quar
ry. Phone 2-0617. Stanley Patnode

ROYAL CORONA portable, Smith 
O rona Standard typewriter and 
adding machines Useo machines 
sold or rented. Repairs on. all 
makes. Marlow's.

range. (3ood condition, $15. Phone 
6586.

BUYING USED furniture and 
household goods, any quantity 
The Woodshed, 11 Main street. 
Call 2-3154.

Rooms Without Kfwrd 59
FELT BASE Ruga. Just (3) 9 x 

15's. Reg. $12.50, special $5.98.
Good for the cottage or rumpus 
room. (1) 6 X 12 rose floral. Reg.
$8.50, special $2.98. A few 9xl2’a, 
nautical, nursery and traveller 
patterns. Reg. 89.75. apeclkl 84.79.,
Watkins Brothers, Inc., Manchea- BEAUTIFUL Room, attractively

R(X)M IN private home. Ĉ >ntlnu- 
ous hot water, shower, for one or 
two. Garage available. Call 5457.

A FOUR ROOM RANCH  
-TYPE HOUSE

with one car garage. Fireplace, 
hot water heat and oil burner. 
Situated on large lot about 5 
miles from Manchester Center, but 
Just a stone’s throw from the Wil
bur Cross Highway.

The Price Is Only
$8,600

See
STUART J. W A S L E Y

755 Main St. Tel. 6648 or 7146

ter. Conn.
TELEVISION Special! Only 899.50 

for the famous Arvln with the 
Black Tube. Ternu. Benson’s, 713 j 
Main streeL

furnished. For one or two. 0>m- 
plete light housekeeping facili
ties available. Central. Reason
able. Mrs. Jerome, 14 Arch street, 
first floor.

ROOM FOR RENT with kitchen 
prlvUegea, middle-aged woman. 
Phone 8082.

CLOSING OUT all aununer furni
ture. Big reductloni on floor sam
ple gliders and chaise lounges.
Marlow’s Furniture Dept. 5060. [PLEASANT, Qean room at the 

FREE $19.95 Phllco radio with any I Wadsworth street.
Speed Queen, ABC. or Bendix WADSWORTH STREET, at the 
washer purchased this week. Ben- Center. Desirable room for one or 
son’s, 713 Main street. j businesa people. Phone 8439,

Busiiieflii lioeationa 
For Rent 64

MiUinery— Dremnakint 19
AL’TORATIONS, All kinds for 

men's, ladies' and children's wear. 
Information call 2-3828 after 5.

WANTED—Young man In food 
market for delivery and general 
work In store. Ebccellent oppor
tunity for one willing to work and 
learn. Good pay. good hours. 
Write stating all qualifications to 
Box U, Herald.

STUDIO <X)UCH for sale, 810; 
boy’s bicycle, wicker chair. Phone 
7223.

8 M.M. REVERE mpvle 
Call 88(X).

Mo VI ng— Tracking—  
Storare 20

THE AUSTIN A. Chambera Oo., 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, crating and storage. 
Service to all parts of the U. S. 
A. and Canada. Call 5187. Hart
ford 6-1423.

LIGHT LOCAL trucking, ash re- 
movsL woodland cleared and un
wanted trees removed with chain 
■aw. W. B. Perrett, Jr. Phone 
7306.

$2 HOUR! Some make more. Sell 
name plates for houses. Supplies 
free. Write National, 214 Sum
mer, Boston, Mass.

WANTED—Anyone Interested In 
organizing McLevy for Gover
nor CHubs for the coming election 
are invited to attend the Social
ist State Convention, Pleasure 
Beach, Bridgeport, Conn., all day 
on June 17, 1950, or contact Mar
tin Plunkett, 135 Carroll avenue 
Bridgeport, Connecticut.

MANCHESTER trackage Delivery. 
Local light trucking and package 
delivery. Refrlgeratora, waahera 
and atove moving a specialty, j 
Phone 2-0752.

Help Wanted— Male or
Female S7

RUBBISH and ashes ramo'vad. In
cinerators cleaned. Sand, gravel 
and cinders. Van aervlce and 
local moving. Phone H. M. Jonea 
2-1362, 2-3072.

STRAWBERRY Pickers. No ex
perience needed. Muat be willing 
workera. Adulta pieferred. Girls 
must be 14 yeara of age, boya 
muat be 16 yeara of age. Anyone 
16 years of age or under will be 
required to give written proof of 
age. Toilet and drinking facilities 
at the field. For further informa- 
tlon call 2-1406 after 5 p. m.ASHES AND Rubbiah removed, 

fleneral trucking, sand and 
gravel, flU, loam for aale. Reaaon-, 
able rates. Prompt Service. CaU ^  ^ w -
James Macrl 4628. 1 ****^ Plcltw*- CaU 7760 after 6.

STORAGE BUILDINO. 36 s  40, 
centrally located, electricity, 
clean, dry, trucka can load Inside, j 
Reasonable renL CaU 3-2422.

Sitmtioiw Wanted>-
Fcmal* 38

PalntlBg—enip*rlac

jnm PM OwK $ i0S

INIUERIOR AND Baterlor painte 
Ing. Average room papwed, $12. 

: Including paper. Oel’dags reflnUh. 
•d. Excellent workmanship. Ray- 

I Bond f)aka. 2-0287,

WILL GIVE room and board, or 
only day care and lunches, to 
small child, for working mother. 
Tel. 2-8774.

A NEW Bathroom or a new kltch- q n  THE bus line, clean, comfort 
en! No down payment, 36 months ^ble room for reliable business 
to pay on FHA terms. Have p«r,on. Phone 2-3782.
Wards install a new bath outfit or j ______________________
complete new kitchen sink and LARGE Comfortable room for 
cabinet outfit now! Save doUara I rent, furnished or unfurniahed 
at Wards low prices, get top qual-1 Call 2-1920 after 5. 
ity equipment. Remember: on 
FHA terms you make no down 
payment, and have 36 months to 
pay! Complete 3-pc. bath outfits!
Modern, atractlve. Tub built low 
and flat for comfort, safety. Por
celain enamel finish on tub and 
lavatory resists stain, wipes clean 
In a flash. Vitreous china closet 
with seat. All fittings included.
Steel kitchen eablneta and ainka., ^
Huge storage apace to aave you wJ* o'*** 7*"^
time, ateps woVk. Rounded cor- 
ners, recessed drawer-pulls for ' 2-l»40. 
safety. Recessed toe and knee 
space let you sit as you work.

AIR CO N D m O N EO  OFFICE 
Orford BuUding- Apply Mar
low's.

Houses for Rent 65

camera.

HURRY. Rubber garden hose at 
big sale savings! Black rubber .. 
guaranteed for 5 years! Tough 
3-ply conatructlon gives long, de
pendable service. Stands 7 times 
ordinary water pressure. FuB- 
flowbrass couplings included. 25-
ft.. reg. 82.59___ 82.18; 50-ft.,
reg. 84.69___ 84.18. Montgomery
Ward. 828 Main.

USED THAYEF- atroller. In good 
condition, 812. Phone 2-2282.

WOMAN TO DO housework, three 
days a week. Call 6735.

NEW ARMY tent for aale, sleeps 
eight, price 850. Call 5764.

Boat* and Acceaaortes 46
JOHNSON ()utboard motors and 

Dolphin aluminum boats. Capitol 
Equipment Co., 38 Main. Tel. 
7958.

NEW AND used outboard motors 
and outboard boaU’. Marine glue, 
paints and hardware. Outboards 
repaired. McIntosh Boat Oo. 
north end Purnell Parking Place. 
Phone 2-S102.

Dtamondfl— tVatchf 
. Jewelry 48

f

LICENSED Practical nurae wishes 
baby sitting evenings and week' 
enda. Mature, reliable. Excellent 
refarsocea ^tena 2-00O& ^

LEONARD W. YOST. Jeweler. 
Repairs, adjusts watche* expert 
ly. Reasonable prices. Open daily, 
’Thursday evenings 129 Spruce 
■treet. Phone 2^U 7. __

WEST SIDE—Two colonials one .  
of 6 rooms, one of 7. Immediate * 
occupancy on each. Both have 
garages, oil heat, etorm windows 
and screens and many other 
extras. T. J. Oockett, Broker. 
Phone 5416.

65 FLORENCE street. Now vacant. 
6-room house, near school, two 
blocks away from. Main street. 
In good condition. Price 89.200. 
Phone 6471.

FOUR-ROOM HOME—Attractive 
Inside and out. on conveniently 
located comer lot. Full base
ment. Automatic hot water, set 
tubs, storm windows, screena, 
Venetian blinds. A good value 
In a small home. Douglaa Blanch
ard Real Estate Service, 2-9840.

CENTRALLY Located, alx rooma 
■un porch, bath and lavatory. Oil 
■team heat. Suitable for doctor 
or similar profession. Suburban 
Realty Co.. Realtors, 49 Perklne 
street. Phone 8215.

SIX ROOM O p e  Cod. Four rooma 
finished. Large lot H. B. Grady. 
Agent. 8009.

RANCH Typ«- Seven rooms, acre 
of land. Ultra modem In every 
detail. H. B. Grady, Agent 8009.

Designed to make Kitchen tasks 
pleasant. Compare at 30% more. 
Montgomery Ward, 828 Maln| 
street.

SIX ROOM furnished home, June 
16-8ept. 1. 8200' with utilities. 
Call 6700.

Hummer Hnmee for Kent 67

THREE ROOMS SLIGHTLY 
USED FURNITURE 

ONLY 
8175

Only 5 months old—good as new. 
Phone 6^0358, after 6 P. M. 6-6239, 
Mr. Albert for apolntment.

Easy Terms Arranged

43 AUyn St., Hartford 
Open Thura. Evea. ’Til 9 P. M. 

Waterbury. New Haven, Meriden

I THREE-ROOM cottage In North 
Coventry. OJl 8627.

FOR RENT—Waterfront cottage, 
completely equlK>ed. Coventry 
Lake, from July 8 ’til Labor Day. 
Cell 6364.

FOUR ROOM seven yeara old 
home, completely furnished, for 
sale. Oil heat, television, new 
electric sewing machine. C3all 2- 
3356.

Wanted tn Rent 68
I URGENTLY Needed, 4-5 room un- 

fumtahed rent. Francla Gee. 
Phone 6474.

CLEANING Out attic or cellar T 
I’U buy your unwanted furniture,

A L L  LANDLORDS
FREE RENTAL SERVICE 

Why do you need our eervicea?
china, glauware, etc. Tra41ng I Becauee we can give you tha rlg»»t 
Post, 17 Maple street Phone 2- tenant without any trouble or ex- 
X089 Ipenae. Llet all vacandea with ue.

Mtuicheeter end nearby areas.
OLD RED Tin B .^ , 706 Northlopen 9 A. M. to 9 P. M. 

Main street buye end eelle good 
used furniture and antlquae.
Frank Denatte. Phone 2-8876.

NESeX) CHEF electric range. No I 
^>eclal wiring required. Ideal for| 
cottage or email apartment Ex
cellent condition. Phone 6169.

BUILD—BUT—RENT 
Contact Tile

R E A L  ESTATE BU REAU
Hartford—6-7891 

42 Asylum 8 t— Room 27

OLENWOOD ComblnaUon oH anfl 
gas range. Cell 8376.

4. 6. 6 UNFUKNISHXD rooms. 
Veteran. Insuranoa clerk, wife, 
two eone. Wm. Snlgg, Box 76. 
Andover. Phone collect 2887WA 

CXlMPLETELY SET UP reedy to I {few Umdoo 2-7126.
flnleh, cheste end bookcaeea; Inl ■ . ' . ___;
many different alsee end gtylee. I WANTED—f4-poom i*nt miram- 
Come and eee our new end used I iel»«<l. Ay _moU>er and 
furniture at the Woodshed. I l l  working, flood references. Phone 
Mein atreet I 2-1666 anytime.

ATTENTION Second hand deal-1 THREE AI>ULTS need apartment 
ars. SeUiag out call 6S6L _ ' 1 «  rant PhoRe 4 ^

BUYERS  

READ THIS AD
All kinds of properties ranging 

from $2,500 to 830,000.
(Example)

4V4 room home, 12 miles from 
Mancheater. All conveniences In
cluding oil heat one car garage, 
large lot. lake prlvUegea. good lo
cation. Full price. 86,800. Many 
othw good buys.

A^IC E CLAMPET  
AG ENCY

Phone 4993 or 2-0880 
Mr. Mitten. 6930 

Mrs. Wsgner, 3-0026

CAPE COD with 5 finished rooms. 
Hot sir heat—oil burner. Oomer 
lot 62 feet x 117 feet Occupancy 
In June. Price IE700. Jemee J. 
Rohan 4k Son, Reeltore, 517 HarV 
ford Road. Telephone 7488.

APPLES! Peachee'. Pearal Acres 
and acrea of wMl oared for fruit 
trees. This year's crop assures 
profitable Income. Ample etorega 
feciUtlea. Dwelling accommode- 
tlona 3 families. For appointment 
call Madeline Smith, Realtor. 
3-1642 or 4679.

SEVERAL NBW 4-Room Housea 
for aale in Bolton, on Lake etrect 
and Middle Turnpike, east,'Mane 
cheater. Cell 5723. Thomea 
Murdock. Builder.

f ' ».* J-

\
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Sense And 
Nonsense

The philosopher says that the 
[wife who used good horse aense 
I never becomes a nag.

In tht section of the tax return 
I marked “ Exemption claimed for 
children,” the newlywed penciled, 
“ Watch this space."

Edith, aged 5, was plaj-ing 
I house with three of her friends 
[when little Jane Joined the party. 
I Edith did not care to have the 
newcomer Join In their play, so 

I she said:
Edith—Jane, you will be the 

I maid, and this is your afternoon 
off. .

Not Too Early I  (Stratford, Ont., Canada, Beacon- 
Herald)

"Powder your face with Hun- 
I shine," Is the songwriter's advice 
—but not too early In the day. An 

I undue heartiness at breakfast 
I frightens the children.

Those Funny Americene {
Yossul had lived In Berlin ell 

his.Ufe. It wee therefore a great 
occasion when he made a trip to 
America, and aU his friends eager
ly awaited his return, filled with 
curiosity as to what he would have 
to tell them. When he final
ly came back home his friends all 
called upon him the very first eve
ning and asked him hundreds of 
questions about America, about 
New York, about everything.

Yossul (slowly and Impressive
ly )—Well, I’ll tell you how It Is. 
'i’he Americans are wonderful peo
ple. I had a marvelous time. But 
they are also very queer and curi
ous people.

Friend—What do you mean by 
that?

Yossul—Well, take for Instance 
their peculiar customs In connec
tion with drinking. To make a 
good drink, they take a glass; and 
first put In gtn, to make it hot; 
then they put In ice. to make it 
cold; then Oiey put In sugar to 
make it sweet, and then they put 
In lemon to make It sour! And 
finally, they hold It out to you and 
say: Here's to you! — and then 
they drink it themselves.

Second 'Childhood 
When I was a child, I looked ahead 
And thought that at 40 I’d surely 

be dead.
But now that I am 42,
I don’t feel dead — Tm good as 

new.
—Anna Herbert.

Some folks are like rivers; what
ever Is In them comes out at the 
mouth.

Fred - Just aa Hopkins and the 
widow Jone.s started up the Aisle 
to the altar every light in the 
cliurch went out.

Ned—What did they do then?
Fred—Kept right on going, the 

widow knew the way.

Jane-^Mumm}, do you love meT 
Mama—Of course.
Jane—Tlien why not' divorce 

daddy and marry the man at the 
candy store?

Visitor—Do you like reciting, 
dear?

Child Oh, no, I hate it, really. 
But Mummy makes me do It when 
she wants people to go. '

A panhandler was standing on 
the corner holding a hat In each 
hand. A stranger approached and 
asked what was the Idea of two 
hats.

Bum (grinning) Business has 
been so good that I’ve opened up 
a branch office.

City Cousin—AH these pictures 
in our house arc hand painted.

Country (Xiuain—So'a our barn.

First Teller -So you pro|ioacd 
to Nellie by letter, did you?

Second Teller—Not exactly.
You know she riiii.s the S to Z 
btiok. Well after the check.s were 
sorted I wrote her a letter on the 
hack of a check and slipped it In
to her stack. I proposed to her In 
it.

First Teller—Well, what did 
she do?

Second Teller - She returned it 
marked Insufficient Funds.

Right now there are probably aa 
many good lies in the club house 
■a there are on Uie golf course.

After all. you can believe about 
half of what you hear- if you 
want to be that foolish.

An empty head, leads to an 
empty pocketbook.

Creditor—Look here, I can't 
keep coming to your house every 
dav for mv money.

Debtor ' Well. I’ll tell you what. 
Suppose you call every other 
Wednesday.

He—Dcurc.st, It doesn’t seem 
like the nhiuc old smile you used ! 
to give me. i

She—Oh. no, Jack. This is a 
new one I have been studying at 
n school of (linmatlc art.

"■ ——— ^
"Shine, please, boy!" astd the 

slx-foot-tlvo soldier to the boot- 
blu< k The h<«)tl)lack looked down 
Hi the vast cxpnn.se of Imot iM'fore 
him and shook his head question
ably. Then a determined look 
covered his face.

Bootbisek Hert, gimme a hand! 
I've got an Army contract.

Real F-atate Agent Well, 
stranger, what do you think of 
our eily ?

Stranger I'll tell you, brother, 
this is the first cemetery I ever 
saw with electric lights.

ItNJNEKVILLK EULKH BY FONTAINE EOS

They have a  t o y  Cowboy P istol oh thm

MICKEY FINN Ixtcated! LANK LEONARD

1 HAP REAL ESTATE AGENTS TAKE ME 
AROUNP-ANDFOUNPOUT WHAT 1 

. _  WANTED TO KNOW BY SIMPLY 
ASKING THE RIGHT QUESTIONS.'

lUf.TrS. Pal.
■MHSMfiSilSi&iSa

AND THIS STRETCH ALONG 
HERE-FOR ABOUT TEN 
MILES-HAS ONLY ONE 
CONSTABLE/ THE AGENT 
TRIED TO MAKE ME THINK 
THERE WERE A COUPLE Of 
'EM-ON DUTY PAYANPNIGHT 
-BUT I KNEW PIFFERENT/

HMM/ 
ONLY ONE,

ehSsounpsI
PERFECT.'

WELL, WHAT 
DO YOU THINK 

OF IT?

M A R K E T  WHICH PUFFS S M O K E  I
< 2 >

<3 /

FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER

It If |»

■IT

■«»MtltW»twWictmcT.t*m(i.a>sT.ew. a-w 13

"Junior's practicing to go on the amateur television
hour!”

I81DE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

13

k

COML INS ST MS tCSVICt. MC T. M. SIC. U. S MT OTP.

'How is it you charge me $2(X) for an Inlay, but when 
you take it out you »ay tha gold it worth nothing?”

lU U 'l UUH W A Y BY J. K. WILLIAMS
NICE nauG.' 
EVEN MAKE IT 

COMSP1CUOUG THAT m  FAKIN’,'

MOU CAM LEAN 
ON ME, BUT I'LL 
NOT RAtSe A 
FINOER. TO HELP 
SOU FAKE A 
CHARLEY HORSE-  
I  D O IT VUANT

you D ID M T 6 e f^  
IT TILL SOU SAW 

TH’ LAWN MOWER 
AN- SHE MAV'VE 
SEEN

1 16 AU. SET T'WOW 1 T H i 
YES LAWK. Gl MER.. J P 9 w e R  
« «  A F R iC B . '^ -^ M O W S R

n------10 tm'ls.^1 ^  /  «AWA**...*uT
WBMIMB6R, 
NO kOAPINV

BUC’? RUNNY

/■ SET OUT OF
--------------' t h a t  h a m m o c k ,

MMMM.' WHAT A RaLAKIN ' ) 't f  , 
*F O T  r  EFENO TH ' A '

BOOTS AND HER RUDDIES

5 ^ '  1 ' " ^  j

<SeT A PocToR .,

r
')

(a«l«*w4 by TS« a«u ^ «lea«A ^ - / 4 - 5 0
Now. I.ook BY EIH lARM AKTUi

C A R N I V A L BV n i l  K T U R N E R

D
0

1 TO
TO VOO A^OOT

V TIKAT WOO

w tvvA w t r  ---------- »-«-J  1

y O O l^  .«'*» O % 9\C0\T TO C A ««N  0*4 A»4 
V*4Tt.U.\C>YK)T CQ*4MT:.%^AT\0*4 0*4 BUCK
0 *«.-*>40TE0  ’. OOKiT y o o  VQiwa

V)0\CI bfiO R l L y P f ltW V it
T*NOO(bWTfe ?

. L E Y  OOI» W ninj; Idea BY V. T. HAMLIB
■ WHAT HAVE VOl COJE ?  
V.HV, Yl?0 VE KN^PCKED l?L' 
6 UZ A  LCJP. THAT$ 

WHAT.' aPYCBOV WHAT 
A  WALLCP.’ ,1

\ BUT I DIDN'T 
T HIT HIM.' !
OH NV)' &05H
whatj-l  ̂ do

MEAN! AW. JUST SU CK 
AROUND TILL HE 
COMES TO  .THEN 
OFFER. HIM AN .

r.<
A'

iT.WM»»M.nii..La. e«a M A set ^

'It

FRECKLES AND y IS  FRIENDS

iWESEfTOU?
i l»y [>o w n  Ttxie 
1 BE AN SHOOTERS 
' AND COME Oor
' and PIGH T'

Hopeleaa BY MERRILL C. BLOSSBB

O u .m o m !
CAN t TAKE

The RxoiNe 
OUTstor

,' (\

PRI SCII . I .A  S  POP
"JE N N Y  LU 
SAYS HER POP 

IS MORE 
IMPORTANT 
T H A N  OUR

ill
No n  we can Sleep n  rwi—• 

OH, fOR m e LUWA PETE/

Man'n Bent Friend
S

BY AL V K K M E E I
SHE SAYS HER POP 
H A S A  PRIVATE 

C R E T A R V  T O  
READ HIS M AIL 
AND W RITE

YOU JUST TELL JENNY LU 
THAT YOUR TOP KNOWS HOW 
TO READ AND WRITE WELL 
ENOUGH TO OO HIS OWN!

I MEAN IX 
J'RE A  WONDERFU  

AKiTW O M A N !

"W e  found the aimpleat way to l*tm  colloquial French—  
the kind that ain’t in dictionaries— wa* to just go around 

not tipping anybody!"
OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

TMg LOOSE ENPS
J R wiujam^

6 0 0 0  /WORMING, BANKeR 
BROWN/JUST HAPPENED
to  n o t e  am  accum ulatio n
OP  SEVERAL *4UMDR&D
COLLARS iM M.V Po c k e t s  
tw is W EE K -«-TH 00G K T  
I'D  (3EOPEN MY 50M E -

\NE’D 
BETTER 

G E T  
SOME 
MORE 

OYER- 
XX?AFT 

MOTices 
PRINTED 

f

F N «  , 
O R Snt'. 
CNECK- 
ecx jK s, 
iTOO=a-/vl

VIC FLINT
''but WNV OO YOU VMNT 
ME TO DRIVE VOO INTO
town VIC? w Doeaw they
PULL IN THE StOEWALKS 
AT NINE AM. AMO iT t 

TEN-THIRTY NOW.

Nine

I

O’Oock Town
'̂ CYNTHIA. WHEN 
tOU BUY CIOTHES 
INOOaaM, WHAT 

$1D6E00TDU6OE>?

BY MICHAEL O'M ALLEY ANU RAI.PB L A N I

WASH TUBBS What ChanceT BY LESLIE rURNBI
HMM~VE5,N/ they AIN’T a TREE o a  a bush.  ̂  
rr au5T be /  tusv awt even a wiao 
IHRSC W IW  ( A UZAaO HATH ANY M0065TY 
TO THE HOUSa. V  «<0*AD RI5K H m f BEWUDL 
Na.McCAua

m m
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JUNE BARGAIN
DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS Given In A ll Depts. Thursday Only

MARTEXNO-MEND FIRST QUALllY
NYLON HOSIERY

at Sale Prices
$1.19 
$1.27 
$1.47

S  SEMI-SHEER N YLO N  
S  REGULAR  $1.50. PA IR  ...................

S  SH EER  N YLO N
g  REG ULAR  $1.65. PA IR  .....................

g  EXTRA SHEER N YLO N  
~  REGULAR  $1.95. P A I R ......................
S  Boy Several Pair A t Sale Price#

I BEACH BAGS
S  Rubberized lined In eolld color* or print. Zippwr 
S  opening, will hold bathing eult, towel, etc.
3  Regular $1.00. Each ..................................... Pina Tax

I ALL WHITE JEWELRY
5  V A L U E S  TO $1.00
S  Necklacee and earrlnga In live atylea. Lightweight aeed pearli

I  5 9 i  ̂ —  2  for $ 1 .0 0
HANDBAGS

Ic or pique and mllan straw. T

79̂ —̂1.23—̂2.49 «»•
Easy to clean, all white pUstlc or pique and mllan straw. Top 
handle st^^es.

Plus Tax

CHILDREN’S AND MISSES*
O N E  QUALITY

COTTON ANKLETS
fa  jkoni-hack and cuff styles, white and colors. Sizes 8 to 11.

3 3 ^  
2 3 ^

Anklet* regular 3 9 c ........... Pr.

Anklets regular 2 9 c ........... Pr.

I BOXED STATIONERY
2 9 ^

Not# and Istter size In white or pastel colors. 
Regular 89c. Each .....................................

y— Bunbacks, asaorted colors, excellent quality 
3  percale, embroidered trim, ruffles In but- 
E  ton coat and wrap around styles. Sizes 
—  13 to 44. Regular $3.98...............................

S  With ehort sleeves and convertible collars, 
= >  full cut and sanforized. Sizes 32 to 38. 
E  Regular $2.98.............? ...............................

A

1^

COTTON
HOUSE DRESSES

_____ 13.79
COTTON SHIRTS

»2.59
1 Jantzen and Gartner
I BATHING SUITS

Beautiful suits in one and two piece atylea, nylons, satin elastic 
B  and cottons. Sizes 33 to 44.

I $6.95 to $21.50
I BESTFORM BANDEAUS

$1.00

irregulars of

TYPE 128
SHEETS and PILLOW CASES
Very alight oil srota or uneven hems. We guarantee these the 
tame as first quality.

Reg. $2.49 81x108 $2.09
Reg. $2.29 72x108 $1.89

PILLOW CASES
Reg. 55c 42x36 ea. 45/^

LADY PEPPERELL 
LUXURY MUSLIN

SHEETS and PILLOW CASES
The fllnest muslin sheets made. 36% more wear than ordinary 
mualln, extra smooth, aoft finish for real comfort and long wear.

81x108 $2.79
72x108 $2.59

PILLOW CASES
42x36 ea. 5 9 ^
45x36 ea. 6 5 ^

LADY PEPPERELL 
COMBED PERCALE

SHEETS and PILLOW CASES
Real luxury sheeta and cases at prices you can afford to pay. 
Extra fine combed yam percale, so soft 4o the touch, yet sur
prisingly long wearing.

81x108 $2.99
72x108 $2.79

PILLOW CASES
42x36 ea. 6 9 ^
45x36 ea. 7 5 /

EXTRA S P E C IA L !
A N  EX CEPTIO N AL V A L U E —

PURE LINEN SCARF 
and VANITY SETS

$1.00
It's been yeiox since you've seen such 
beautiful scarfs ss these. Fine, pure linen 
with colored stitching In rose, blue, gold 
and green. IS" x 84", 15" x 43" and 3-pc. 
vanity seta. Elach ........................................

—  Fine quality cotton or nylon. No better 
S  fit a t ' any price. A and B cup. Sizes 32 
S  to 36............................................. ...............

SLIPS
S  Rayon crepe or nylon and rayon mixture. 
3  Beautifully trimmed with lace, full cut and 
^  length, pink or white. Regular $2.29......... $1.98

PATTERNED PLASTIC
TABLE CLOTHS

In all white and colon. Five beautiful pattema in florals, fruita 
and lace deslgna, in all white, red, blue, green amd grey.

Reg. 99c 54x54

Reg. $1.49 54x72

79/ 
$1.19

1 Baby Shop Specials
I  SUN DRESSES 2  59

fa  -platai colon or prints. Sizes 8 to 6x. 
Regular 82.98. Now ..................................

PUR E  SILK

RUBBERIZED PANTS
_______H, rxaadium or large, Colon: Pink, blue,
sililte or malae. Specia l................  .........

MAIN FLOOR—REAR 16fi”x4 S "
39/
49/

TOWELS

LAD Y  ROBERTS HEAVY QUALITY

MATTRESS COVERS
The amazing three fibre dish towel made of linen, rayon and 
cotton. Drya more dlahea and dries them fsster. Leaves no lint. 
Multi-color borden.

Made o f heavy quality unbleached muslin 
with seams all bound and with rubber but- ^  ^  Ww a u i  w c a i i i o  w e *  asa.'ujsaa caaau w s m s  ■ la u t/ v a  t ju w

tons. Full and twin bed sizes. Regular $3.69.

Regular 
39c ea. f"  $1.00 MATTRESS PADS

DEAimFUL
SUMMER FABRICS

Pure white filling, washable. Real quality pada that will wear 
for yev*- Pure white filling that la guaranteed to waah white.

AT

F u ll Bed Size 

Twin Bed Size
$3.99
$2.99

Special Prices
FOR 3 DAYS

Reg. 69/ FABRICS y<* 5 9 ^
39" FliOCK DOT VOILES
36" A.B.C. PRINTED AN D -PLA IN  DIMITIES
36" PLA IN  AND STRIPED SANFORIZED SPORT DENIM
.T6" PRINTED PIQUE
36" CIRCLE SKIRT FABRICS

Reg. 79/FABRICS yd 69^^
36" SANFORIZED CHAMBRAYS. PLA IN  AND STRIPES
.36" SANFORIZED PLA ID  DENIMS
36" SEERESS SEERSUCKERS, P L A IN  AND PRINTS

Reg. 89/FABRICS yd 79)^

Heavy blue and white stripe 8 oz. ticks that 
are guaranteed fcatherproof. Recover those 
old plllowB now. Regular 79c. Elach................

39” PLA IN  RAYON SHANTUNG 
39" FROSTED ORGANDIE 
36" A.B.C. PRINTED PIQUES 
36" AMERITEX DUNECLOTH 
39" AMERITEX DOTTED VOILE

Reg. 99/ FABRICS yd 8 9 y

HEAVY 79c FEATHERPROOF A. C. A.

PILLOW TICKS
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 6 9 y
HEAVY DRILL ELASTIC

IRONING BOARD COVERS
xtra heavy weight drill that will wear. Elaa- g  R  /
Ic edge, fits any standard board. Regular 79c. M g  V  
lach .................................................................  /

NEW WHITE TOPPERS
____ $12.98

NEW WHITE TOPPERS
$7.98

100% wool covert, fully lined.. Reg
ular $13.98..........................................

Wool doeskin material, unllned. Regular 
$8.98. . . . . . . i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

36" A.B.C. PRINTED W AFFLE PIQUE 
36" AMERITEIX CLOKAY 
36 " A.B.C. KREFREB KRINKLE 
39” SHADOW ORGANDIE

REG. 79c YD.
39” BE A U T IFU L , W A SH A B LE . COOL

FR im iD
RAYON CREPES

Be here early for best selection of these new 
pattema and colorings. They wil wash and Iron 
easily. Yard ........................................... .........

39”  LINEN LYKE SEA-SPUN

RAYON WEAVE
5 9 ^

NEW SUMMER DRESSES
Print shantungs, print sheers, broadcloths, JF* 
piques, spun rayons and organdies. Buy 0  g C
two or three at this low price...................  ^

Electrical Department

_ _ _  General Electric Range
. I with raisable unit, lamp and

5 a 7 ^  ................................

General Electric Refrigerator
Model NB8F. Regxilar price 
$229.95. For three days only.

All the new shades, maize, aqua, flamingo, 
scarlet, navy, black, copen, rose, white, orchid 
and green. Yard .............................................

REGULAR 49c YD. PUNJAB, A. B. C. AND  
FRUIT OF: THE LOOM

PRINTS
Our complete range of pattema In all types of 
designs and colorings. All the best quality 
prlnU that waah and wear so beautifully. Tara

$199.95
FLOOR MODEL IRONERS 

20%  DISCOUNT
For These Hot Days W e Have A  Complete Line Of

General Electric, Dominion Fans
$4.95 to $15.95

ZIPPERED PLASTIC
PILLOW COVERS

2  for $ 1 .0 0Protects your pillows, Just 
wipe them off. Dust proof 
and waterproof.

S O U E T H iN G  N E W !

U C E PATTERN
PLASTIC SCARFS

Just wipe them off. A ll over white lace pattern plastic with 
scalloped pinked edges.

ZIPPERED PLASTIC

MATTRESS. COVERS
Protact your mattress from dust and dirt. 2!l|^red,' heavy 
4 gauge plastic.

Twin
Six* $2.49 F an

S iM $2.98
3 SALE DAYS— THURS., FRL, SAT. ,

*  j y y y M c O B RM i * * *  Cwiw -

Housewares Department
CLOTHES BASKETS $1.00

Regular $1.49

PICNIC BASKETS $1.39
CHARCOAL GRILL $1.98
Spring adjustment, large eiae, long hendlea. Regular $8.»8.

30 INCH AWNING $2.98
Oreen and white iriripe. Regular |3J8

Metal FOLDING CHAIRS $4.98
fa  green and red. Regular $8.98.

CANVAS FOLDING

LAWN CHAIRS $3.75
With canvas seat and back.

iiHamndimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMHiiimimiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiwiiiiiiiMiwiiim̂^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂
> ■ r  - - . , . ^

Arorago Dally Net Prcaa Rm 
For tha Moath ot May, I960

Tbe Weathar
ForaaasI jM 0. R Waathsr BarasM

9,924
Member of ths Aadlt

z i v i a n t ’ j j F m P r  i w u P u i i i ^  a n p r a i D Toaight generally fair, low near 
58. Friday, fair to partly sloady, 
followed by showers at night. High 
nenr 70.BurBaa ot OIrenlattoas M a n ch esU r^A  City o f  VUlaga Charm
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Grand Jury Clears 
Court Officials and 

Dept’s in Amerasia
Finds No One Acted Im

properly to Delay Ar
rests; Praises FBI; 
Sees No Evidence Jus
tice Dep’t Was Re
miss in Its Handl
ing of (3ase; Pre
cautions Inadequate

New York, June 15.— (A*) 
— A  special Federal Grand 
Jury today cleared govern
ment officials and agencies 
o f any shortcoming in the 
Amerasia stolen documents 
case. A t the same time, how
ever, the jury called upon 
the Department o f Justice to 
issue a detailed report on the 
caae.

The panel has been Investigat
ing subversive activities for the 
past 18 months. During ita aes- 
siona, it returned a perjury indict
ment against William W. Rem
ington, former (Commerce Depart
ment economist, and espionage 
UuUctments against Judith Cop- 
Ion and Valentin Gubitchev.

Precautions "Inadequate"
The action was taken In pre

sentment — Grand Jury notice of 
an offense or unlawful state of 
affaire.

The presentment charged that 
precautions against the theft of 
government paper# had been "en
tirely inadequate." But it said that 
the Jury had found no evidence 
that the Department of Justice 
was remiss In Its prosecution of 
the Amerasia Caae, or that any 
official acted Improperly by at
tempting to delay arrests.

The Grand Jury began probing 
the Amerasia case two weeks ago. 
The esse Involved the 1945 theft of 
1,700 government documents, some 
of which were recovered by the 
FBI In the New York office of the 
Magazine Amerasia, now defunct.

FBI Praised
Praising the FBI for the role it 

played In the case, the Jury said

(OpeUaued ea Page Pear)

Marines Stage War 
Show for President 
At Quantico Base

Farm Wife Convicted In Foison Death

Quantico, Va., June 15—W — i 
Picked units of heavily-armed 
Marines went Into action today In 
a dUplay of fighting power for 
President Truman at this Marine 
Corps base.

The president, a Wo'rld War I 
artilleryman, watched with keen 
Interest as the "Devil Doga" In 
mock war maneuvers seized a 
fortified breach with rifles, flame 
throwers, tanks and air craft.

Then he moved on to see some
thing new In warfare—the landing 
of troops In combat by helicopters.

Mr. Truman came here last 
night on the Presidential Yacht 
Willlamaburg after a cruise down 
the Potomac river. He went 
ashore early this morning to re
ceive full military honors, includ
ing a 31-gun salute.

After reviewing an honor 
guard, the president drove 30 
miles to the combat training 
range in his new black and red 
trim custom built convertible.

Between demonstrations, the 
president ate a jellied doughnut 
and drank black coffee at his 
place In the reviewing stand.

News T idb its
CuDed From (JP) Wires

Manhunt for two Woodbury 
Savings Bank bandits drones 
wearily Into seventh day with 
State police confident their quar
ry is still in Southbury area. . 
Republican Party must decide 
whether it prefer campaign con
tributions from big business or 
"votes of the narion’a workers," 
says A F L  President William 
Green. . .New York Times says 
U. S., Great Britain and‘ Canada 
are contemplating joint release of 
largest single collection of atomic 
energy data since Issuance of 
Smyth Report in 1945.

UN diplomat says new Russian 
attempt to launch peace offenaive 
if  Soviets return to UN General 
Assembly in September is atrong 
possibility. . .Approximately 300 
delegates and sdtematea from 
throughout Connecticut are ex
pected to attend Ninth Annual 
Convention of State Marino Corps 
League in New Britain tomorrow 
through Sunday. . .Residents of 
Hartley, Iowa, live under mock 
Communist rule for more than 
five hours as Flag Day observ
ance designed to show that "it 
can happen here.”

Life Magazine aays U.8. book- 
makerz and other gambling ^ack- 
eteera make annual profit of |6,- 
000,006,000 — more than combined 
profits of U.S. Steel, General 
Motors, General Electric and the 
97 other largest manufacturing 
companies . . . John A. MoCone, 
Los Angeles businessman, Is sworn 
in as undersecretary of A ir Force. 
. . . .  Bushman, that gorgeont 
hunk of gorilla, is steadily Improv
ing In Chicago zoo, . . . Low Mda 
totallag $888,818 are opened by 
Real' Assets division o f State 
Comptroller's department for new 
administration budding at UConn 
ar.d 12 physidana’ residences at 
three state institutions.

Secretsiry o f Defense Louis John' 
son and Gen. Omar Bradley, chair
man of Joint Chiefa of Staff, arrive 
in Manila tomorrow . . . .  Spodal 
Investigation into income tax r«' 
funds discloses that 40 per cent of 
1M9 tax retuma invastigated were 
incorrect, says Collector of Inter
nal Re'-enue John 7. Fitzpatrick 
in Hartford. . . . Midnight tonight 
Is tax deadline for 60,000.Connecti
cut taxpayers who file estimated 
Income tax returns and pay on 
quarterly basis.

Treuorjr baJanc*
Waahlngtoa, June 15̂ —Ori—The 

position of the Treasury June 18:
Net budget receipts, $175,718,' 

578.89; budget expenditurea 81U, 
961,368.74; cash balance, 8S.84T, 
6M ,8^17. j

The helicopters, In the second 
demonstration, made simulated 
carrier takeoffs with both men and 
equipment and landed them In 
"combat zonea”

The helicopters put down their 
troops and were off again within 
20 seconds.

Other helicopters equipped with 
cargo sllnga under the fuaelage 
lowered 75 M. M. tank Howitzers. 
Gun crews put them Into operation 
within two minutes.

Dive bombing, rocket runs, straf
ing and fire bombing from marine 
corps aircraft fumlahed air sup
port for all assaults.

The demonstration drew not only 
the President and hla party but 
members of Congress and high 
ranking defense officials headed by 
Deputy Secretary of Defense Early. 
Secretary of the Navy Matthews, 
General J. Lawton. Collins, Army 
Chief of Staff, General Hosrt Van- 
denberg. A ir Force Chief, and 
Admiral Forrest B. Sherman, Chief 
of Naval Operatioru.

General Clifton B. Gates, Com
mandant of the Marine Corps, and

G. O. P. Picks Lodge 
To Run for Governor 
On the First Ballot

Draft Billion Dollar
Excise Tax Slashes 
That May Elude Veto

WaahlnRton, June 15 (45— •H ouse passage o f the messIII re,

Comforted by her husband, Mrs. Tninfuui Gavle eobs after a Jury In 
Albert. Lea, Minn., convicted her of first degree murder In |Kil*on 
death of Oaear Rasmusson, a neighbor. The stale accused the SS- 

car-1^1 mother of four of putting strychnine In whiskey. Intending 
that her husbnnd would drink It. Instend, Rasmnsaon drank It. 
UnvIe ata.ved by his wife throughout the trial. In Minnesota, a life 
sentence is mandatory upon a first-degree murder oonvlellon. (.\F 
W'lrephoto).

(Ooattnned on Page Two)

Chiang Fires 
3 In-Laws 

From Bank
Included Is T. V. Soong 

Who Quit Nationalist 
Party Last Week; He 
Is Now Living in U. S.

Taipei, June 15—(4̂ )—President 
Chiang Kai-Shek haa ordered three 
of hla brotherS-ln-law removed 
from the board of directors of the 
Central Bank of China, the Na
tionalists' leading State bank.

Swept off the directorate by the 
Presidential order were T. V. and 
T. L. Soong, brothers of Madame 
Chiang, and Dr. H. H. Kung, hus-

(Oonttniied on Page Tsro)

Gory Revolt 
Is Quashed 

By Peru Gov’t.
Red Uprising oh Eve of 

Election Takes Toll 
In Dead and Injured 
At Qty of Arequipa

Lima, Peru, June 15.—(4* 
Peru's military government 
claimed today to have suppressed 
a pre-election revolt blamed on 
Communists after two days of 
bloodshed In the large southern 
city of Arequipa.

Rebel broadcasts from Are- 
qulpa's Radio Continental said 
four persona had been killed In

(Oontiiined on Pag* Thlrtoea)

West Germany Votes 
Council Membership

Fear 39 Deada

In Persian 
Gulf Crash

Second Air France Trag* 
edy in 2 Days Takes 
Heavy Toll; Probe Pos
sible Red Sabotage

Bahrein Island, Persian Gulf. 
June IS— (JPi— A  big air France 
plane crashed in the Persian gulf 
last night, and 39 of the 61 per
sona It carried are feared dead. 
The craft plunged Into the gulf at 
almost the same spot where an
other A ir France plane crashed 
two days ago with a loss of 46 
Uvea.

Offlclala said 12 persons had 
been rescued by early afternoon.

(Oontiaiied oa Page Thlrteea)

For First Time Since 
Hitler Quit League, 
Reich Joins Interna 
tional Organization

Bonn, Germany, June 15—UP)— 
Western Germany agreed today to 
join the Council ot Europe, made 
up of repreeentatlvea of Non-Com
munist governments.

A  220-152 vote In the Bundestag, 
Lower House of the West German 
Parliament, Insured G e r m a n y  
membership In an international 
political organisation for the first 
time since Hitler bolted the League 
of Nations.

Germany was offsred an a s s ^  
ate membership and becomea the 
15th member of the council. The 
s e m t - a u t onomous Saar, still 
claimed by Germany, accepted as
sociate memherriilp, last month.

The Bundesrat, Upper House of 
Parliament, ratified German en
try several weeks ago.

The conneU'e consultative as-

Rent Bill Bounces 
Back to House Again

Agree U. S.
Can Double 

Buying Power

Democratic tax law tlrafters were 
reported today, after a aurpriac 
secret hiiddle, to be In virtual 
agreement on a bllllnn-dnllar-plus 
excine tax cutting bill that could 
avoid n prenidentinl veto.

The hu<ldle. understood to have 
been attendFlTby Hou*e Ways and 
Means Democrat* and Speaker 
Rayburn, changed the whole out
look for tax leglalatlon which 
had been dark for thi* *e«*lon.

They made no announcement, 
but there were indication* their 
minds were about made up to: 

Billion Dollar Kla*h
1. Ram through a hill slashing 

excise taxes by $1,000,000,000 on 
jewelry, furs, luggage, toilet prep
aration*. movie tickets, travel 
tlekets, baby bottle warmer* and 
Bcore* of other Item*.

2. Put Into the bill a hike In
Senate Reject* House

Meaoure; Kepresenta- ^^e income tax rate for large cor-
tS vM  A a k o r l In  poratlons, perhaps from the pres
l i v e s  lYOW /asite il »*» I 3r p „  rent to 41 per cent

to collect about $500,000,000 addi
tional from these corporation* an
nually

S. Meet a July 1 deadline for

Senators Endorse P re-; 
diction of Planning | 
Agency But Taft Calls 
For a Detailed Plan

Washington, June 16—(45—
Three high-ranking Senators
ag iW l today with ths Committse 
for Economic Development (CED) 
that the buying power of the 
average American worker can be 
doubled In the next 30 year*.

Senator O'Mahoney (D.. Wyo.), 
chairman of ths Joint Committee 
on the Economic Report, said 
prospects for reaching the objec
tive are "more than good." Sen
ators Taft (R.. Ohio) and Flan
ders (R., Vt.) were more cau
tious.

The CED is a businessman's 
planning agency with which 
Flanders formerly was affiliated. 
It Issued It* report on future In
come posslbllltlea yesterday.

Plaa "Too General"
••The Increase In real wages and 

standard of living proposed, by 
CED is entirely within the range 
of possibility," Taft said, "but the 
policies which they propose to ac
complish these purposes are so 
general they will not be very 
helpful to anyone who has to help 
run the government.”

Flanders put It this way:
"The CED report properly bases 

its main expectations on a gain 
In productivity per worker of 2t4 
per cent a year. This Involves 
primarily continuing on an In
creasing scale the Investment of 
billions In new and Improved Indus
trial equipment, new methods and 
new products."

Prodnctlon Must Rise 
The three Senators gave their 

opinions In separate Interviews fol
lowing the report'! issuance by 
CED Chairman Marion B. Folsom, 
treasurer and director of the East
man Kodak Company.

The report said that to double 
buying power In the next SO years

Accept Senate Bill

Washington, June 15 — (45 — 
Chances for quick action on ex
tending rent controls beyond June 
30 rested wlth'Hhe House today.

The Senate yesterday refused to 
accept the House version of an 
extension bill, and now House 
spokesmen wiil be asked to take 
the Senate's. I f  they will, It should 
be clear sailing because even 
Senator Cain (R-Wash), bitter foe 
of any extension, tsld a reporter 
he would then subside.

Cain talked for 13 hours and 8 
mlnuteO against passage of the 
Senate Bill. It  calls for a alx 
months extension with an option to 
citiea and atatea to extend them 
another six months.

And he threatened to do the 
same thing again because the 
House extended them for aeven 
months with local options for an 
additional five months beyond 
that.

(Continued on Pag# Two)

that the Senate will have time to 
art before the present Congress 
adjourns.

To Hike Riislnesa Tax
The secret meeting developed 

the first strong Indlratlun that the 
25-momber Ways ami Means Com
mittee will approve a boost In cor
poration Income taxes, to avoid 
President Truman's threat to veto 
the bill If It falla to offaet the ex
cise cut by larger taxea in other 
(lirrctlons.

The Prealdent propoacd a four- 
point tnereaae In the corporation 
tax rate, to plrk-up $678,000,000 
annually, but the committee Dem
ocrats are leaning toward a three- 
point jump. It 1* understood also 
that the committee Demm'rata are 
about to accept the Administra
tion’s proposal for elimination of 
the present so-called "notch" pro
vision In the corporate tax.

Under preaent law, the corporate 
Income rate la 21 per cent on the 
first $5,000; 23 per cent on the next 
$15,000; 25 per cent on the next 
$5,000; 6S pW cant from $35,000

(OaathiMd M P«C* Two)

Study Plan 
To Fire Aliens 
In U. S. Employ

SoIoHR Urge State De
partment to Hire On
ly American* in Our 
EmbafisieH Overseas

Police Report 
On Wire-Tap

Hand Justice Dep*t Data 
On Alleged Tapping 
O f Hughes* Telaphone

Washington, June 15—(jP)—Po
lice have handed the Justice De
partment a report on whether Sen
ators were tapping Howard 
Hughes' telephone during the 1947 
Congressional Inquiry into the 
planemaker's wartime contracts.

Maj. Robert Barrett, Superin
tendent of Washington Police, said 
yePterday hla Department had In' 
veatigated to find out whether a 
member of the police force had 
been used by the Senate Investi
gating committee to tap Hughes' 
line.

While Barrett said a report on 
the matter had been turned over 
to the Justice Department, he

Washington, June 15—(45—
State Department officials today 
promised careful study of a rec
ommendation that the agency firs 
all the allena It employs abroad 
and hire Americans Instead for 
security reasons.

The recommendation came from 
Senators Green (D., R. I.) and 
Lodge (R , Maaa.l, who traveled

(OMtIinisd oa Fags Two)

Truman Gets 
Plan for Rail 

Pay Increase
Board Propoaea 18 

Cent Hike and 40 
Hour Week But De
nies Trainmen*s Plea

He Gets 358 Votes 
In Easy Victory; His 
Nearest Competitor 
Is Bradley Who Polls 
134; Purtell Gets 
9 %  Shannon 14 and 
Snyder 9 ; Purtell 
I^cd Opening Round#

New Haven, June 15.—
— U. S. Rep. John Davis 
Lodge, Hcion of an old politi
cal family, today won the Re- 
pulilican nomination for gov
ernor on the first ballot. The 
4G-ycar-old Lodge, brother of 
U. S. Senator Henry Cabot 
Lodge, Jr., (R., Maas.) and a
grandson of the late Senator 
Henry Ĉ abot Lodge, won ths lop 
post on the State ticket from four 
rivals.

Lodge, whose proapectlvs op
ponent in the November elections 

Cov. Cheater Bowlea, received 
358 votes. Needed for nomination 
was 310 votes.

Hla closest rival was Ex-Ststs 
CHialrman J. Kenneth Bradley 
with 134. The balloting gavs 
these totals for the other candi
dates.

William A. PurtsU 00.
Ex-Oov. James C. Shannon 14. 
Mayor Raymond B, Snyder of 

Waterbury 0.
Mad 8 to 1 Usd

Aa the balloting reached tha two 
thirds mark, L o ^ e  held a better 
than two to one lead over Bradley. 
At that point, Lodge bad wall ovsr 
200 votes and Bradley about 100.

Purtell grabbed a quick lead 
aa the balloting began with his 
home county of HarUord. Ha col
lected about 00 dalsgatas thare, 
about 40 mors than hla cloaaat 
rivala, Ladga and Bradlgy.
As ths balloting prograaoad Into 
Nsw Havsn county, howarar. 
Lodge took ovaf the Isad and be
gan to pull away from tha field. 

Pre-convention proqiscto that

Washington, June 18—UP)—A 
Presidential Board today recom 
mended a 40-hour week and an 18- 
cent hourly pay Increase for about 
75,000 railroad yard service em
ployes. It recommended denial ot 
wage boosts for about 125,000 
trainmen and oonductora.

The Emergency Board filed Its 
report with Prealdent Truman

(Oeatlaiied ea Page Twe)

House Group Plugs 
Loophole in Tax Act

(Conttaaed ea Page Two) (Oeattaasd oa Page Two)
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Rain Saves Virginia City 
From Destruction by Fire

Virginia City, Nev„ June 15—(P) f i t  whipped the flames from dry-
A  providential rain early today 

aaved this ones sinful mining town 
from destruction by fire.

I t  came aa flames raced through 
the tlnder-Iike old wooden build- 
Inga and plank aldewalka. There 
wasn’t much firemen could do bo- 
cauao there was scarcely any wgtar 
In tha maina o f thla parched town.

Throe old buildinga, the Wells 
Fargo Bxpreaa Co., Poatofflco and 
the old George T. Maryo Building, 
went up in crackling flames. They 
escaped the big fire of 1875.

Flamea Spread Bapldly 
The fire atarted from chimney 

Bparka. A  high wind waa blowing.

aoaaonod board to beard. I t  looked 
for n while Uks ths whole ghost 
town would bo destroyed.

Then suddenly came the rain, 
a virtual cloudburst. Quickly the 
flames were snuffed out.

Firemen from Reno, S3 mllao 
aWsT, and Oarson City, the Stiata 
Capital, racad bars to aaaiat volun- 
taer llramtn. But they were pow
erless without water pressure.

Hot Snot of West 
Virginia Q ty, built In 1863, 

muahroomed. with 40,0QQ Inhab^ 
Itants as the fabuloua Oomatock

(Ooattsaad an Fafs XhfaaX

News Flashes
(L«to BaOattaa ot the (F) Wire)

Youth Confesses Hess Slaying 
Millville, N . J., June 15— A  young factory worker to

day admitted the strangling of Lorraine Hess, 17-year-old 
high school girl, authorities announced. Theodore H. Carter, 
18, will be arraigned later today on a charge of murder.

0 0 0

Five Trapped In Mine 
Cadomin, Alta., June 15— Five men were reported 

trapped in a  coal mine today after water from the flooding 
M c L ^  River inundated the workings. Thirty men were re
ported working in the mine when the water swept in, but 251 
reached safety.

•  0 *

CIO Might Oust 10,000 
Washington, June 15— (A>)— A CIO investigating commit

tee today recommended- the ouster of the 10,000-member 
A m ^ ean  Communications Association (A C A ) from the CIO 
foDowing **the UMtuous paths of the Communist Party for 
yeara.”

a a •

Aaka Cold W ar Commission 
Waahington, June 16— (flP)— Senator Mundt (R., 8. D .) 

called today for creation of a two-party commission to recom
mend non-military atrategy In the Cold W ar with Russia. 
He said that he would introduce a bill to set up a 12-man 
,group.

Plan Would Bar Film 
Producers aqd Stars 
From Using Collapsible 
Corpeflf^tions Device

Waahington, Jun* 15. (45—
Houae tax wrltera have voted to 
bar motion picture producera and 
atsrs from uaing "collapsible cor
porations" to avoid personal In
come taxea.

The Houm Ways and Meani 
committee. In deciding yesterday 
to plug this tax law loophole, said 
Ita action would yield the Treas
ury $8,000,000 annually.

Movie makers would be re
quired beginning this year to pay 
Individual Income tax ratea, run
ning up to 82 per cent for the top 
bracket, Inetead of the 35 per cent 
capital gains rate they now can 
pay by using the collapeible cor
poration device.

Tnunaa Revealeg Trick 
President Truman personalty 

pointed out this situation In hla

(OonUaueg ea Page Thlrtoea)

S^e Accord 
In Capital 
Milk Strike

Expect Pact Soon; No 
Hope for Early Em 
O f Penna. Walkout; 
CBS Stoppage Over

By The Associated Press 
There appeared hopes of early 

settlement of the Waahington 
(D.C.) milk atrika today but there 
were no signs of peace in the 
week-old walkout of 3,200 dairy 
workers in Pittsburgh and six 
western Pennsylvania countries.

Settlement of the six-day atrike 
In the natlos'i capital hlngad on 
the question o f whethar dairies

(OeaHaaed «a  Faga Thlrteea)

Judge Once Broke Windows 
Boy Gets Ice Cream Soda

New York, June 16.—(F)—Mog-.f 
Istrate Edward Thompaon looked 
sternly yesterday at five-year-old 
Ronnie Evans, who threw stones 
at passing cars.

Then he shifted his gaze to 35- 
y car-old Cfiareqce E. Powell, 
whoae ear was hit and who gave 
little Ronnie a  good shaking.

"D idst you aver throw stones 
when you wqre little?" the mag
istrate asked Powell.

"No, your honor," waa the re
ply.

"WeU, I  did,”  said the judge.
He leaned back, his face re

laxed and the memory sparked a 
wnila. Hs muacd;

1 once broke a beauty—a big 
plate glaaa window.”

Bey Tsura Calls 
Then Thompaon ordered Ronnie 

taken on a tour o f the jail cell- 
block. When the amsll boy n -  
tumed, Thompson told him: 

"Now, Ronnls, If yeu'rs a good 
boy and don’t throw any mors 
stones, you’ ll sever be put In ess 
of those cells."

Tbs msgistrats turned to Pow
ell, who was charged with assault 
and said:

Sodft
" n i  teU you what ru  ds. I f  

(Oeallaasa aa Faga llu a s l

(Oeattaasd sa Faga fear).

Mellitz Denies 
Second Trial

Judge Saya Testimony 
Of Bazylewicz Not 
Considered Reliable

Hartford, June 16—UP)—The re
quest of two former members of 
the notorious gang of "silk stock
ing bsjuUts" for a new trial waa 
dented today by Superior Court 
Judge Samuel Mellitz 

Petitioners In the caae were 
Alexander Qonakl, now serving 20 
to 04 years In prison, and Edward 
Chaduklewlcz, serving eight to 44 
year*. Both are from New Brit
ain.

The judge noted that the request 
for a new trial rested largely on 
the story of Leo T. Bazylewlca, 
serving eight to 44 years In prison, 
and who recently recanted testi
mony which help^ to sand Gonaki 
and Chaduklewlcz to prison at the 
gang trial In 1047.

Damaging Admlaaloaa Made 
Reference waa made by Judge 

MelliU to the fact that the peU- 
tloners’ own lawyer admitted ac- 
cuaatlons made by Baxylewlex 
against members of ths Stote Po
lice and the State's Attorney's

(QoutlaDoa OB Page i r)

Philippines Get 
Installations

U. S. Turna Over Gift 
Valued at 8 MilUon; 
W e Get Navy Bases

Manila, June 16—(f )—U. 8. nsU- 
itanr taistallatlonB valued at 
$8,im,000 were glvaa today to tka 
Philippine Government 

They conaiatad of utilltlsa, bar
racks and other buildings at tha 
Fort McKinley and Nichols Field 
mllitsty reservations.

Undsr an agresmaat bstwssn 
the two countries ths two baao* 
are still undsr Amsriesn tIUs hut 
will revert to ths PhlUppInss la 
March, 1053.

V. a. Troops Stay 
A  small number o f American 

military personnel wlU stay at tha 
bases to maintain them. I t  w w  
emphasised by ths Dsfsnss De
partment that no anta wars ta- 
volvsd la ths transfer.

Ths two govsnunsato also hava 
concluded asgottatteos on asms 
naval bases in ths fUUpntaaa 

The aagottatioas hnulvaa asr-
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